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Getty Was Blindfolded 
Thrtf 1, Paul (ttv I!!:iv 	:r 

as kept blindfolded during most of his five-month 
captivity and never saw the faces of any his kidnapers. 

Young Getty's mother, the former actress Gail Harris, 
spent all day Sunday with hr son in the Rome clinic to 
wmcn ne was taken after he turned up early Saturday in 
southern Italy. 

Police sources said the 17-year-old grandson of oil 
billionaire J. Paul Getty was under sedation at the clinic 
and was unable to give a coherent account of his long 
ordeal. 

But two Borne newspapers said he told his mother he 
was conscious when his kidnapers were cutting of his 
right ear, which a Rome newspaper received on Nov. 10 as 
proof that the boy was being held. 

Honeymooners Return 
LONDON (AP) - Smiling and suntanned, Princess 

Anne and Capt. Mark Phillips returned today from a Latin 
American honeymoon to a cold and troubled Britain. 

"It certainly looks jolly cold outside," said the costless 
cavalry captain to his royal wife as their commercial 
flight from Antigua Landed at Heathrow Airport. 

The only daughter of Queen Elizabeth II donned a light 
blue coat against the early-morning 36-degree cold. 

Kissinger Is Optimistic 
JERUSALEM (AP i — Secretary of State Henry A. 

L cpr.itic that the . b-!sraeli pexet,e 
conference will open in Geneva Friday. Kissinger met for 
61 hours Sunday night with Premier Golda Meirand other 
Israeli leaders. Mrs. Meir said before Kissinger's arrival 
that Israel would not deal with Syria at the conference 
unless it handed over a list of the Israelis captured during 
the October war and allowed Red Cross representatives to 
visit them. She added that this would not prevent Israel's 
dealing with Egypt and Jordan at the parley. Informed 
sources in Damascus said Kissinger, during his visit to 
the Syrian capital Saturday, was unable to obtain the 
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JERUSALEM (AP) - Secre- ixtrtedly was the role to be ut the Geneva conference refusal to deal with Syria will kill Israel," and open um• 	I'la:a flr, tommd it. 
tary of SLate Henry A. Kissin- played by the United Nations at unless Syria handed over a list should have no elfeet on the brellas recalling British Prime 
ger says he Is optimistic ab,ut the peace conference. The Arab of the prisoners of war and First stages of the Geneva con- Minister Neville Chamberlain's 	Only $1.50 	

. 
	

BEIRUT (AP) - Arab ter. pilot of the commandeered by the Greek.s. But only the one stop, during which it also to him. rorists who killed lifl estimated Lot thansa Boeing 737 said were Lxxiy 	 picked up fuel and food. 	The hijacker? victims in- 
the prospects for the Arab-Is. states, enjoying the support of allowed Red Cross representa- Icrence since the first order of sacrifice of Czechoslovakia in 	Fairway Plaza Drugs 	 36 persons at Home and Athens 12 hostages, 	 The Lebanese government 	The terrorists then flew to eluded at least 30 persons 

	

1. raell peace conference opening the majority in the world body, tives to visit them. She added business is to be negotiations the 193fl Munich pact with lilt- 	 Ph. fl24143 	 airports searched for a haven In 	Behind them the te orists refused to let them land in Kuwait, where they landtd de. aboard a Pan American World 
In Geneva Friday. 	 want the talks held under U.N. that this would not prevent Is- for the withdrawal of Israeli Icr. 	 ZJa S Or•n Dr. 	Sanford 	 the Middle East today in their left a wounded hostage and the 	Beirut today and they put down spite apparent attempts by au- Airways jet they firebombed on 

	

Kissinger met for 6 hours auspices. Israel prefers United rziel's dealing with Egypt and and Egyptian troops along the 	 .Iii' 	- 	 hijacked West German jet. 	body of one of their victims. 	in Damascus, the Syrian thorlties of the Persian Gulf the runway at Rome's Sunday night with Premier States and Soviet supervision. Jordan at the parley. 	Suez Canal. 	 . 	_:s.1 	 ' 	 ' 	 After a night of terror at the 	The hijackers were reported 	capital. 	 sheikdom to keep them out, a Fiumicino i'irport 	early 
p 	Golda Meir and ether Israeli 	Israel also is concerned about 	Informed sources in Dam- 	 _________ 	 Athens airport, during which to have killed the five hostages 	One of the hijackers was giv- Lufthansa spokesman said in Monday afternoon and an 

l
"very friL,ndly, very warm, raelis captured by Syria (luring unable to obtain the POW list national Airport Sunday, KL,, 	 I 	murdered five ho,

eaders. He said the talks were the late of an estimated 120 Is- ascus 581(1 Kissinger was 	On his arrival at Lcd Inter- 	 they were reported to have one by one in the Jet at Athens to en first aid at the Damascus Frankfurt. 	 Italian policeman they shot and :
stagEs. ill(. 

back up demands for release of 	airport's dispensary and the 	The cornmandei of the Syrian killed during a fivifflade at Ok, 
very constructive." More talks the October war. Mrs. Melu' said from President Hafez Assad singer was greeted by 250 dem- 	 gunmen 	off with what the two Palestinian gueri'Illas held 	plane took off after a two-hour air force had appealed repeat- airport. were scheduled today, 	before Kissinger's arrival that during his visit to the Syrian onstrators with placards read. 	 _________ 	

edly for release of the hostages 
lk 

refused, 

	

The predominant topic re Israel would not deal with Syria capital Saturday. But Israel's lug, "Kissinger — Your peae.' 	"f' 	
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in Damascus, but the hijackers 

Damascus state radio report. 
ed the hijackers "promised Viets Flee 	tekong River 	
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L; 	 they will g'. -e the hostages the 
best possible treatment and 
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. i .tP) 	iUuiit I'u'JgC n.Sur• unriixt1 Litlieoptet UI wlueh 	kilctI. 	 iw&sionaiiice it was established 	' 	' 
gents today drove government American officer and a South 	It was the first American by (tic January cease-fire. 	 ; 	 hijackers as saying all the hos- 

The radio report quoted the 
forces from a position 10 miles tages were "safe." from here in the second day zf 
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said the officials of southeastern defens1ts, the
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. 	- i 	. 	 ~ , 	. 	 - 	. - 	. 	- 	- 	 I 	 - W 	 f) rb 	 embassy in Athens believed Cambodian command said. 1. 	I 	 'the report of five dead hos- - 
A military source said many 	 tages is a bluff." 

Cambodian soldiers were miss- A Lufthansa official also said, 
ing alter government forces 	 A 	

* 	 a 	
. 	 like to claim it with certainty." 

It is possible that the numtxr 
abandoned Kien Svay and fled 	 4 	 4 u m--e 	- - , - - - 	 I 	
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is a bluff, though we would not 

rrcl 200 yards north to the Mekong 
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In Athens, the plane's Dutch River. Survivors were resct'cd 	
pilot, Capt. Joe Kroese, had told 

1. 	 airport authorities his copilot 
from there by navy gunboats.
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	 . 	-_ I 	-11 I 	 Tuesday, December 18, 1973—Sanford, Florida 32771 	 as dead. Later, I.uf th.ansa The command reported five n 	
M 	

66th Yr., No. 102 	 Price 10 Cents 	 said the copilot was alive and other insurgent attacks within C4, 	
that a member of the ground 20 miles of Phnom Penh along 	
crew in Damascus had spoken Phnom i 	 ddo Ilk, A 	 - .l 19 0. 

Penh highway uiat runs paral-
lel to the Mekong. The govern-
ment said the Insurgents were 
probing for weaknesses In the 
capital's defenses. 

Military sources said 30 gov-
ernment troops have been 
killed and 62 wounded, and a 
number of others have been re-
ported missing in skirmishes 
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Herald Staff Writer 	
mended Clark, Dietz and property owners in the absence passie is del3ying development whether a proposal to allow 	 . 

y CHRIS NELSON 	and major expense," recom- easement donations from 	Vihlen said the current mi- authorized a study to see 
	Read b Chamber President  HaroldK t ner Obs 	rs say the fighting l 	 I 	

The nesity of creating a preliminary study of the areas 	"it is almost a case of critical problem To the east, the Osecola county landfill Is 

dicates Insurgents are pre- i; 	 Associates carry out a 	of full details and plans. 
to the west, which is not a septic tank sludge dumping on - 	 - 	 - - 	 - 	 - 	

Sanford 	area 	drainage 	Some possibility of fedel needing a drainage authority or however, he sd the primarily environmentally permissable 

paring for a dr (Herald Photos Bob Lloyd) 

	

eason offen- 	 . _ 	- 	

I 	 authority or district was raised funding exists, Bush noted, district with the power of study black community is suffering 	Artlupod Control Officer Val 

	'Su 	• 	I 

sive They say the ijip 	 __ _____ 	 - -- ---- 	

____ 	 by Seminole County Engineer because the areas to the east and of funding to get things severe flooding in some neigh- Robbins said 	1t11
Krider To Get 	urprise 

Rouge would Like to drive all 	-, 	 - 	
Bill Bush today. as Bush and west of Sanford are being done," Busksald 	 bothoods 	 program would provide area 

government I 	 - 	 - 	 - 	

- 	
- conunrntedn the recent joint considered for low-cost 	Commissjon Cirn Sid 	CommIssion action Qthe Companies with an alternative 

highway so the 	Id 	h 	 - 	 - ____  	

count1ty drainage meetings. housing 	 Vilen, saying the countyty af ter circulation of a memo to the Illegal dumping 
1 	with 	

Bush, reporting on Last 	The possibility of a drainage conferences have centered over from Sanford City Manager being winked at by his offir 	 By BOBhJyp 

shipping a ong 	 . 
	now . 	 . 	

week's meeting which recom- authority UT district arose after 	two main drnage facilities °n Pete Knowles requesting
Other fighting was reported 	~- 	 I 	 , 	. 4;-- , 	
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	-4-1 -  - ,_.-.........._.._ 	- 	 mended extended planning and 	C 	 either side of &nford, ordered 	 The board ordered Bobbins to 	 HeraldSiaff writer.onu-nissioner John Kinibrough 	
further joint meetings to work rn"t 'with Clark, Dietz and 

	 on th Sanford a 	 County 
P------ 	—0M. 	 "enginevring condemnations Problems of 

-, -- 

	 noting the necessity of echoed Bush's concern OWC Bush to coordinate with U 	toward 	a 	professional Associates to study the 	Hundreds of Sanfordeminole citizens and mission chairman ment. engin 

 

-ering study. Z. 

 13 mites north of PKo 	e. 	 - -- 	 - 	
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- 	 In other business this mor- current illegal dumping Knder, retiring Greater Sanford 	amber of presented Krider with a key to the city 

t 	 problems after Vililen said the officials joined Monday night in honoring John 	Sanford City Manager Warren Knowles 

rn Highway 5 the road to the 	

4 	 U1 	
0 U 	 ning commissioners were told presents "a certain threat to Commerce executive e manager at a reception at treasury," noting his years of effort in getting 

ice fields in 	 ____ 	

that a planned $0 000 road public health " 	 Brailey 1h4m's Sanora Clubhouse 	 city financial backing for the chamber 'I 

 od, along Highway 4 to the 	-- 	

- 	 widening project for Lake 	 Odharn outlined some of Krider's ac 	Mayor Lee Moore read a proclamation and 
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a, and at Kampot, on the 	 _____ 	
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. 	 =----.- 	 t, 	I __________ 	

Howell Road between Howell 	Finally. commissioners complishments in bringing Indus to Seminole city commission resolution espressing to Krider 

	

85 miles southwest of 	 - 	 . - -• 	 _________ 	

Branch Road and SR 436 	received this morning a report and its 
benefits and revealed Kridefroin the county Emergency r has another "sincere appreciation for many years of service a 11 	 rPrise" Yet to come. 

	

In Saigon, the United states 	
problems 	 Services 
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iO 	 - scapes easements 	 reomrnending excluss e 	surprise' to Krider before Dec 31 	 As the crowd applauded ider, flanked by his 

over 	Will es 	 Council 
Chamber officials said they hope to present the citizens." 
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ision to Investigate a Commu- 	 1. _1111151W

sked the International t i - Medical 	 and unselfish devotion to Sanford and its - - - 	

(ailing the utilities easement subsidized counts ambulance 	In a "'l-his is Your Life type program Krider wife Sara, sons John Jr and Jimmy and other 
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Bush  Cites  Sanford Area 
Need For Drainage District 
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TNNG UP HOUSE SHOULD BE NO PROBLEM 

-. . For Britain's Princess Anne and her new husband. Wedding gifts, 
some 2.000, the couple received are on public display at London's St. 
James' Palace 

MOM: LAVE MARY VOTERS 

Know Margie Hess is interested in you 
and Lake Mary. 

let's discuss the RFAL ISSUES and what 
is in Lake Mary's future, 
Phone 322-4411 or 323-4240 

ELECT 

MAP S I E H E S S 
Mayor of Lake Mary - Vote Dec. 18 

# tJKF MARY BUSINESS WOMAN 
iW RE6iSTEREO NURSE 
iB. S. DEGREE...EVANSVILLE UNIVERSITY 
* MEMBER LAKE MARY COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

MEMBER LAKE MARY COF C, SANFORD WOMEN OF THE MOOSE 
P Po' AUa. b (A H5 cni' U*ai 

)$flU avoaii oat irom IiuUsiy Family members, Chamber president Harold 
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Har 
county road to date,"  Bush said 	While there are two 	m- Lake, who broke up a no-hitter for the young Kastner read a Chamber resolution honoring the 

___ 	
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electric power lines, water an 	nies currently operating in pitcher. Krider came to Sanford in 1 	to play retiring executive manager and presented him 
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1 	 _____ 	 Ice 	iri 	has mains, "everything," will 	e county an 	at baseball, later entered private business and with a Life Chamber membership 
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have to be relocated for the tenlpung to orgaflizfldapy  
project to be carried out. 	for a franchise, the EINISC 
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C LO 	t\ quick check of area cold day. The company said dee- 	"There is no available right report recommends the Iran. 	 S 

_____________ 	

Uy John A polskl 	spots this morning by County tricity should be restored to of way or methodology to at. oid chise be awarded from bids 	tate May 	i 	ac  	ou   S 
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Agricultural Agent Frank Jasa 	most bomesduring the day, but problems." Bush told t-  
_~~___~ 	~- 	 op - 	-, 	, 	

~_ 	 M: went to tile source. The 	 I 	0 	Quest loi.... will the United revealed no ice in oranges, but 	warned some people would not 	
he corn solicited from across the N. 	 - 040-I 1. 	 I I PC() le who rcpair 9,500 sniall electHc 	 ? 	Nations impose a similar some new leaf burn to citrus 	have lights or electric heat until mission.  101 I ,101- 	 country. 

sanction against those Arab tmes. 	 After warning the 
may have to ask for state aid on reading the report, said he 	

11), JEAN I1A7TF_SO%' 	of our custolners is reducing the said. "While this January will 
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________________ 
app ianes a year. 	 _____ 	terrorists much the same as 	The thermograph at the Agri 	Jersey Central Power &Ught the project Bush was ordered the onuiibsion would study
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report. 	
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Martin explained FPC has voluntary power cutbacks by 

_____________ 	
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winter in 
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- 	 ______ 	
Vc had questions about how 	 onstraed 

towards black ilready 
by 	the more 
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spokesmen for Florida Power month This growth tenth to shortage 	real, and we are 

you can get more IlIC out of some Of 	
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Rhodesians 	

A breeze predicted by the 	The storm, the first of the 	
and tgt Co and Florida mask any benefit from the going to hat.e to use what 
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your swill 'i 	liinces And save on 	 weather bureau did not 	winter 	blanket the re- 	 . 	

I'ower Corporation today, 	public voluntarily cutting down suppUeswehaveascarcfuli as 
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' 	 How about these 

BlaLk materialize and heavy frost 	gion, crusted math of the At 	
F1I manager Scott Burns their power consumption he possible 

' 	 replacement and repairs. 	 September lunatics? Just in 
wa.s the result. Jasa said lull 	lantic Coast, caused at least 13 	 _____ 	. 	

said at the nloment FPI. has  

______________ 	 - - - 

	 These are a few of the ansers 	 case You're not familiar with 
damage to ornamental shrubs deaths and contributed to a 	

Fuel ordered through this 
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 Most Cie , 	 gunman uses 15 hostages in 	
East Coast residents stm 	A spokesman for the National  .- i- 	 unc fvrL.s can't l`X' inlillemd in water, 	 gled today to recover front the Weather Service, blaming a ,; 	-/  
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no problems until 
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	 - I' ?_ 	 r the heating clement will sho out or rust 	 for sale conduct to Kuwait, storm which left 

thousands of middle Atlantic Coast pre- 	 - 
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- season's first big snow and ice 	low-pressure system off the 	 . 	 . 	'. 	 	~~ =_ 	 then. "But there could be a ut Check the dircctlons,,,,tLcarcith your 	 w re 	t.a 	
people without electricity and 	dicted colder weather today,  	

There Is no way of knowing 
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 Acti* Methcal Clinic Court 	 on Hinted 
The Sanford Herald 	Tuesday, Dec. 18, 1973-3A 

fly DONNA LSTES 	and 	permanent 	Injunction 	wake 	f city council's 4-0 vote 	city's order Oct. 1. 	 buIlding a new fire station on Herald Staff Writer 	against the city, Mayor Eugene 	Monday night to accept the bid 	County Commission John 	property near th 	city main- LONGWOOD— 	Councilman 	Jaques, 	Councilmen 	Bill 	of Harris Construction Co. 	Kiinbrou,gh told the council the 	tenance garage and to expand E. E. Williamson and Coun- 	KIosk), Dick Crewshaw, B. H. 	Jaques said after the meeting 	county 	commssioners 	are 	office space Into the fire hail. dilman.elect June Lorinan and 	Ferrell, 	B. 	14. 	Helms, 	City 	the work would begin today. 	gathering data to determine If 	J. It. Smith charged the city Donald Schreiner plan today to 	Clerk and treasurer Onnie R. 	Councilmen at a work session 	iio,c 	in county funds can be 	"With throwing good money file 	court 	action 	to 	stan 	Shomate 	and 	Harris 	Con- 	last Wednesday niuht Iøt.itD,4 .. 	____i,-z_ 	h__-_ 	1-- 	J__I_ 	-- 

TRANSMISSION 
FLUID 3 Quarts 

OR 

MOTOR OIL
99  Qiart 

ARMY-NAVY 

SURPLUS 
310 Sanlord Ave. 

- 
renovations of the medical 	struction Co. 	 plans for the construction. At 	return for a long-term lease to 	building." Former councilman 

used - -- 	- 	 LCUWIIUILUZeWtIUUILILyIn 	UOWfl 	UIC 	U[Uifl 	Ofl 	the 

Dear 	 clinic building on Wilma at 	Schreiner said Williamson's, 	Monday night's meeungjaq 	return 	the 	Seminole 	County 	James 	Brown 	said a 	new - 	I have been a pretty good boy 	Please get me a bike for 	Church 	Street 	scheduled 	to 	Mrs. Lormann's and his at- 	said the lone bid for the work 	Health Department services. 	building could be constructed begin today. 	 torney, 	William 	Wack 	submitted 	by 	Harris 	was 	Former police chief R. E. 	for the same sums being spent 
- 	bring me for Christmas a fire 	doll that eats and drinks, 	plaintiffs 	"taxpayers 	too 	emergency hearing before a 	was reduced to $16,390, 

this year, could you Please 	Christmas, baby buggie, baby 	The suit also 	naming 	as 	Altamonte Springs will seek an 	but with plan revisions 	Sweat asked the city to consider 	for renovations. S 	
- 	engine, motocycle, a GI Joe, 	clothes, 	pajamas, 	table 	and 	numerous 	to 	name 	in- 	judge today. 	 More than 70 persona at. 
S 	 I lOt'ø VAil 	,,r,inn. .Hak.,.  

guns and an animal truck7 	chairs, 	soap, jewelry 	and 	dividustly," seeks a temporary 	The legal action comes 	tended the meeting and many 
e board to delay action 

	

9 	"F91111 	41 
Keith Samser 

-- — 	 p)vi, 	 urgedth 
P.S I am 5 years old. 	

s, booIu animals and play 	

_r
tin the medical building

Cindy 	 council takes office in January.
,Dear Keith, 	 95 Dianne Circle

renovaUons until the new city 

Councilmen in mid-summer
Keep up the gocd work and 1 	 Casselberry 	 .IL'- 	- 	- 	 voted to tate the building ad-will 	have something Jacent to the fire hail 'or cx- 	 S nice for you. 	 Dear Cindy 	 panded city office space. The

Lo'e,Santa 	Thattsquiteallstyouhave.i 	- 	•-- . . 	 building had been used as a 

	

am swe I can find something 	 - : 	_____ 	Seminole County Health nop Sterchi s Sanford you will like. 	 ________ -. 	 Department facility for 15 
I.Ave, Santa 

__________ years prior to e'.IctIrn on the
Dear Santa, Christmas  e 	 £

av.ngs or YOU 

Lack box, an Eng%mh riding Dwa Swaa, 
!wouldlikeyoutobrtngmea

Boundaries Now thru Dec 24 I already have a pair of 	My nam' Mered:Ui an.1 	 -,
nlith riding boutS) And li 	120 &mmola Bhd, ..--- 	= - 	Of Schools 	 A GIANT 

	

Cacibcrr).S.Ihuvebeen 	 T! 

The ultimate in 

"banking convenience" 

(Th(Th 
D1QLwQ ArC0UNT e  

0  641-4100 

0 
- OO 

Deposit and withdraw 

from your account.,. 

BY PHONE!! 
7 Days a wee'c 

24 flours a day 

SECUR I TY FEDERAL SV4'j 
IWO LOAN ASSOCIATION 
AT THE WINTER PARK MALL 

tqutpment tor Urlstxnas.dgOQUgin. ricase ormgme
Muink you very much. 	some toys and a baby doll 	 lop Agenda 

...... uujiuic uwuy cnoo1 

	

2638 S.ElmSL 	 Meredith Board will hold a s ecial 

	

Sanford 	 i session Wednead'iyat 7:3p.m. 
Dear Meredith. in  the county courthouse to 

Dear Patti, 	 I belleic ccr good little girl 	 dtscuss schOol boundaries
lean 	youareoneo 	 toys  

littl-- girls who loves to ride and Chrilitmas so I will surely have 	%C i 	 will be to give the Pubhc and the 

	

$takes good care of her horse. you 00  MY lift. 	 V, 
 Aho  board members some idea of 

Fm sure be will get an extra 	 Leve,Sannta 	
•'\ 
	 what the zone changes will be 

earrot and sme uEar n     	r r the next school ,eir S&hool
Cliristmas Day. 

	

Love. 	
Supt. William Layer said

Dear Santa, 

	

My name is Jimmie Lerch SWOFFORD HONORED BY EMPLOVES 0.L I)
and l five at 1Z7Oerninota MI SOUR! Belle Swofford aided Altarnonte 	

Doaru OFF ON ANY PURCHASE Dear Santa Claus, 	 Blvd., Casselberry, Fla. 
is Becky. I rou1d 	 Springs city employes surprise Mayor 	Meet 8 P IA 	 EXCLUDING FAIR TRADE, APP IAJ#E, TV A!1) Er

like a doll and some clothes. I tXiflg I1,.c O)I 	toy 	Lawrence S offord with a gold engraved dock 	 1100 French Avehave been a very good girL 	goes up hill. a tractor that goes 	plaque in appreciation of his 20-years service to 	The Seminole County Port 	 Sanford 
foiw years old and I will leave UP and has big wheels on the 	the community Monday afternoon. Joe Davis 	Authority (SCOPA) will hold a 	 ryou 5ome pie and rniii 	batk little wheeL on the front, 	completing 15 years as city attorney lauded 	regular meeting Wedn*tsday at 	 ..onven,ent Credit Termc 
table. Thank you. 	 toy seeper, coloring book and 	Swofford predictin the Swofford 	 - 8 p.m. in the new port building Free Dehvery 

	

I3eey crayons, play toy beater, 	heard . 	
g 	 name wi be 	located just West of the 1-4

Hinaliargar xlophone with round things 	
g 	an 	minoe County. 	

bridge on the river. The OPEN 3G-:oo DAILY, CLOSED SUNDAY 
P.SMysirMiyuidll 	into it. 	 (HeraldPhotobyDnaEst) 	meeting is open to the public.
a doll, t. 	 Love, Jun

Dear Becky, 	 Dear Jimmie, 	 Former POW And Wife 
youart a sweet little girl 	Alter all that lee and snow, I 

thinking of old Santa and you always like to visit Casselberry 
deserve a doll. 71hat pie will and bring things to good boy; Know What They Want 	 A MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENI 
taste good as I $ hgr 	- 	)0U 
rushing about iirni 	Ie,Sazita 	ORLANDO, Via. (AP) —wetesaI1edandthebea,7US 	

O 	
Ift 	W

th tei. 	 Glendon Perkins and his wife bombing of the North had
[aye, Santa 	 knew just what they wanted (or temporarily slacked off. 

Christmas—a grandfather 	'Morale dropped," said Per- 	 SANFORD, FLORIDA Dear Santa Cias, 	 clock to remmd them of their kins. 'We just had to condition 
My name is Carol and I am 	seven years apart while he was ourselves that it might be years 

Dear Santa Claus 	 years old. I ha 	 a prisoner of war. 	 before we were free." 	
THE TRUTH ABOUT THE STRIKE my tinine i 	in 	iod rr4cast .A the time. I would 	'W wanted to by something 	For Mrs. Perkins and their

years old. I would like SOWC 	like a carriage and a doll. I am symbolic of the long, lonely four children there wasn't 
skates. I'll leave some pie or going to leave you pie and milk years" says Kay Perkins, 36. - much to celebrate last Christ- 

	

f,b,. ,,,.. T%.....I. .._.. 	an thu t,,ktn I'k,.nt. .... 	A ,,I,,,,,a ,n eh ..L.J 	A-- 

County Chances Good I -S- _4 ft 	Sanford Seeks SJC Tank Site 
On 	

The City of Sanford Will wouki triable the city to provide Sanford Christian School buys 
State Park Funds 	

.: 	
- 	 negotiate with Seminole J'wior 	 the site for a new kindergarten 

College for a site at the nor- prepared to authorize utility through grade 12 facility 
By JANE CASsF:l.HF:,t,ty - 	 theast corner of the college connections to the (our new proposed for construction by Sylvan site on which the 	y count 	 - 	 property for a water storage college buildings, Knowles said, Septenaper 1975. The school structure, elevated or ground said. 	 would agree to oave an h"cess 

County FItor 	 holds an option to purchase, 	
level, for future supplement to a 	In other actions the city road from West 25th Street. 'i 

The site includes 2600 feet on 	
city water plant on the west side comijaission: 	 annexatjoq would allow the city 

Prospects  are good for 	
the lake and would be 	 / 	 of 'u.S. 172, south of Airport 	- Approved a program that to annex also  the municipal 

	

' 

proval of Seminole 
County's developed into a family 	 S 	

Boulevard, 	 would reimburse city eniployes cernetary  on West 25th  Street. 
application for $250,000 

in oriented park with emptuasis 	 In return for the site and an Up to $150 for any educational 	- Denied a Sanford housing 
matching funds for acquisition 	inuiiing and picnicking. The 	 access easement the city would course for job improvement 	Authority request that the city 
of park lands by the 

state proposed park property is just a 

	

cabinet, Count)' Commissioner few minutes off 
14 and Is easily 	

provide sufficient inspections self improvement or in-service resume refuse collection in 

	

accessible to most of the 	
for a $3.7 million SJC expansion training. Mayor Lee Moore public housing projects. today. 	 program, 	 prethctedonly about lo per cent 

The grant has been recoin, county, Hattaway stated. 	 S. Joe Davis, SJC attorney,  of the city's employes will take 	- Tabled consideration of a mended to the cabinet by the 

	

As soon as approval has been 	 has told the city, based on an advantage of the program, 	renewed request for annexation  
State Division of Parks and received. Hattaway said the 	 attorney general's opinion, that 	— Indicated it favors an- of property on the north side of  
Recreation, Haltaway said 	

county would Immediately 	 C isn't required to comply flexing an 18 acre tract on 	Lake Mary Boulevard, west of , 	apply for up to $150,000 in 	 with city building codes, site north sldt' of Reservoir Lake if 	".S r  1792 

	

and he expects the 
cabinet to de%'elopmentfunds for thepark 	 plan approval or to pay for  -- act on the matter at the first  

* 	 This will be the first such a 	MIKE IIATTA WAY 	permits and inspections, The 	 - 

	

meeting In January. The map- grant directly to the county as 	...Good prospects 	
amount to $1,730. Earlier, the 	' 	 I 	 I 	

' 	 E 
plication was submitted Sept. 1. 	the earlier grant for the 	

city commission voted to 
I 

Having 	traveled 	to zoological park development to 
Tallahassee with the County be built on count)' park land of all such funds allotted by the require the building permit fees 	

OR 

building permit fees would 

tobepaid. 
planner to discuss the ap- was received indirectly  as  a state this year. 	

City Manager Warren 	

F MORE 

	

plication with cabinet officers, result of effortiby the Seminole 	lie 	acknowledged 	
that Knowles said college officials their chief assistants and Zoological Society. 	 Senators John Vogt and Lori are 

working $14,575 In utility 

	

staff, Hattaway feels 
approval Lir as funds alloted by the 	EUeni MrMne and Vince burtt. 'Th- 

want btiildin 	- 4TUE 
is "a foregone ('oncluicti." 	federal gu'rIu,,it to the state 	F'eciitel of the )s1atite 	

inspections," Knowles said, 

members of the governor's 	This has been a low year as Wilson and Representatives connection fees into their 
	

L 	S 	- SALES 
lliittats'a' 	said, 	

when for park development, Hat- 	delegation have been very "but are bound by state 

I ______ 

	

received, the grant will be used (away said, and the $250 000 	helpful in the county's effort  to  regulations" 	
Y. 17.92 	 CASSELBERRY 

	

to acquire a  120-acre Lake grant would 
represent  one-fifth 	gain the grant. 	 The water tank site deal  

CLn 	 1 i - 
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-- 	 tiranch 	load. 	Theme: 	Sanford Middle 	School parei Florida 	History Class at 	"Christmas in Other Lands." 	Night, 	7 p.m., 	auditoriur Brain Towers. Films and talk 	 Sixty-voice choral program ax at 7 p.m. 	 Mitwee 	Middle - 	School 4  claMroom vitation. 
beginning, 	intermediate 	and 	- Dec 21— 

 

C4jvenaflt 	Christian 	School 	advanced bands in concert, 7:30 	Sanford 	Senior 	Cit izer Christmas program, 7:30' p.m., 	p.m. in school auditorium.  Free 	Christrijas 	party, 	7:30 	p.m at 	Emmanuel 	Evangelical 	to public. Directed by John L. 	Civic Center, Bring gift not ov Presbyterian 	Church, 	Howell 	Sauls Jr. 	 1 for adult or child 

Retired Teachers 	Plan Tax Help 	
PUbIIshed Daily and Sunday.  

tLlir 	'lllii1rji iit"raU 

Central 	Florida 	Retired 	are needed. 	 Christmas 	Day 	by 	The 
except 	Saturday 	and 

Teachers are again planning to 	Classes this year will be held 	Sanford Herald, 	300 	N. 
take th 	 French Ave.. Sanford, Fla.e Internal Revenue Tax 	at 	the 	Broadway 	United 	32771 course this year to give free 	Methodist 	Churrh, 	406 	East 	 - help to the poor and elderly In 	Amelia Avenue, Orlando, Jan. 	Second Class Postage Paid preparing 	their 	income 	tax 	24 and 25, from 9 a. m. to 4 p.m. 	at Sanford. Florida 32771. '1 	
returns. Other public minded 	Call John 	E. 	Ewen, 	coor- citizens willing to devote a few 	tlinator, at 894-249 for further 	Subscription 	Rates 	by hours per week in a good cause 	details, 	 Carrier 

Week 55c 	Year $28.40 

Laurial
- 	

Carol "The Merriest Christmas Ever 	t 	painful," 	. 	 Why is the strike continuing against Florida Power 
Rinabarger 	 1973." 	 "I'd try to kid myself, and not 	 and Light Company by the l.B.E.W.? Dear Carot, 	 Perkins, an Air Force pilot, accept the idea that it was 

Dear Laurie, 	 I received your nice letter was held captive by the North Christmas until the very last 

	

Thank you for your letter. i and am glad to bear you are Vietnamese from July 1966, minute when I'd be too busy to 	
Thk message is for the members of Loca I Union 1042 wIflbetookIng forward to 	tr)ingtobeagoodglrj.rnepie whenhisplanewasshotdown, hurt.Iw1shedw1thaumyhe 	 . 	. . 	. 

goodies. 	 and milk sounds delicious. 	untllValentine's Day this year. 	u_-jstmi wouldn't come.,*
and their families, but is also for all our friends and 

	

"I remember those (Inst. 	But this year CLristznas ha3  
mas Eves when our only family recaptured Its old meaiitng. 	 Supporters. 
was 20 men," said Perkins, 39. 
-All 

 Cj :0dIrwas 	 Mr emlr1thhOfl:'
The Union and Company have reached a stalemate oun 7  Reects uuilmaium 	sleep. We didn't have any Since  came home, Perkins 	
on one issue watches, but we guessed the has gained 18 pounds, earned 

From Ambulance Company 	time. Around 6 am, we knew A's and B's In business studies 
our wives and kids were just as a cullege freshman and has 	 This Issue is what action should be taken toward opening their presents." 	been poked and pushed ftough 

	

HYCHRISNELSON 	Council recommending the 	The prisoners whiled away *  the stores by eager Ctiristmas people that are Accpsed of Vandalism by the Herald Staff Writer 	county set up an exclusive, 	the hours last Christmas put- shoppers. 	 mi 	n, 
S' 	1 	C 	

subsidized franchise 	 ting on Christmas skits.',I'd forgotten about that 	 '" 	I 17 tmino e County corn- 	Commissionr.rs, iotin a 	played Santa Others were Pa"hebughed,elbowingh3 
rejected an $18,000 annual aW" only one am- 

rm 	
;t told carollers and they held a quiet way to the men's clothing do- 	 The Company wants to discipline Everyone that is 

	

subsidy ultimatum from bnJance operating inUie county 	
Vietnamese 
service in their cell. 	 at a crowded shop- 

	

Physicians and Surgeons at the moment, and t was even 	Vietnaee were sof.ie.  

	

Ambulance Service Co., and then tied up on an emergency 	what lenient on that holiday," 	Befce Perkins left for the authorized emergency call. 	 Perkins says. 	war he was buying dolls, ski. 	 The Company wants to handle these cases in the negotiations with Herndon 	The board drected corn- 	our skit and gave us extra food cars and bikes to put under the !i 	 I. 4L.. 

	

mbulance Co. to avert ' missioner John Kirnbriugh w 	—t rationmurkey or buffalo." tr. 	 above manner whether or not the A.ci!.e.d has been 

	

'Possible ambulance cnsis." huddle with Herndon owner 	But the men were depressed, 	Now it's hair blowers, clothes 	
Tried and rIrn,;,'fA1 k, 	v"a,i.4 a 	I.ii. 

	

The bomhsheJ eplcidod at ldus Willis. prcsentasthe P&S 	lie said. beCaU5ethe peace thIks and stereo speakers. 	 p i uu uuui 'Juiv IøI".4 117 U court Iii law. 

	

the end of a presentation by the letter was summarized as 	 - 
Emergency Medical Services "derogatory" by Chairman Sid 100911 INNINW-WRIN

It seems that a lot of people have the opinion that the 
Willis said he will be glad (o 	I 	 Union is asking for complete amnesty for everyone p

senift for U* cmty. but 
rovide the nedarnbulane. 	NEED GIFT 	 that is accused of Vandalism. 

	

- 	
warned comntjssioners he and 

	 IDEAS? &Ssufferedajo 	 .1 	 THIS IS NOT TRUE -- :- - 	 peraUng loss in the "' 	 -- 
- 	month.

TRY 	 I 
The Union's position is that to agree to the Corn- 

	

V 	 conunmoners make up their 
11"dS I'll need some help," 	Horse & Rider Store 	 pany-'s demand would deprive an individual of his 

	

T 	Willis told the board. 	
,. 
	 constitutiona l rights, While & owner, 	 Open hI 9 	 II,III,uwuI I II IIU.J. 

Turney was in Miami on a 	 - - - 	 pri',itf( !!ni?''icfirrni, 	
Every Nile Except Sun. 	 The Union is requesting that everyone return to work 

	

ambulance 	 I 	 1 4k 4 L 	 - &ttKenneth also nn 	 3fl 	t,.e company pursue the alleged cases of 
v 	

cvcfrancefrimu 	 Iii Christmas 	
vandalism in the courts, 

	

\ 	11" 	

c
within 30 d;YS.
ould go into full operation 	

Complete line of 	 Surely any citizen in this country Is still presumed to 

	

Resigns charges he and co-owner 	
loather "oods 	 be innocent until proven guilty. 

	

Orville Anderson attempted to 	 b 
urney. said a!] 

 S 	 police chief 	JS 	 jewelry, etc. 	 We feel as a Union we cannot agree to anything less. 
since Jan. 8 this year has ' IOH from the sheriff's 
tendered 	raignation 	rtment 	

L. J. Bass, President I • t 	R'ern:-h 	he dlii 	 Store 

	

&ctHov1in. 	tc'day action5 would j\ 	 - 	- 	S 	- 	 I. B. E.W. Local 1042 

	

in-d t1ire nw councilmen 	Herndun a franchise by default 	
2799O 	 Sanford, Ha. 

	

-re to take office Jan 2 	sir 	mIs e comsloners taid 	 WtO* fLOA 	III 7'I 	. 
i satr 	iil stud7  prpusals ("I firm  

1 

— w — — — W - w — w - 

Our Business Office Will Be Closed December 25 and January i 
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r%bi%wvv aeeKb ruei ror k.7roWTn 
fr 	TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (AP) 	"We don't want to inconvcn- no significant change In unem- 	John Wesley White, employ. suited from the energy crisis, Gov. Reubin Askew says he knee the First person of this ployment as a result of the ment security director, said 406 about the same as for the pre- 

	

want., federal officials to build state unnecessarily," he said, 	energy crisis, 	 new claims for Jobless 	vious week. 
growth, vacation travel and "We don't want to lose the first ____ 	

weather fluctuation allowances Job in this state unnecessarily." 
into fuel allocation policies. 	The power officials said they 

fI .. 	He made the comment before had adequate supplies of fuel at 

k . _- - 	- " 
leaving today for Washington, the moment but could face a 
where he planned to present his crunch during the winter if the 
case to Florida Cnreumen f"deral energy office diverts 
and William Simon, federal scarce fuels to other parts of'the 
energy chief, 	 country.  

"The biggest point I hope to 	It was agreed at the meeting 

	

- 	- 	make Is the need for some that energy conservation would 
growth potential; that plus the have to come from voluntary or 
need not to mandate against use mandatory reductions by con- CROWD HONORS KRIDER 	 of fuel for recreation purposes sumers. 

HUNDREDS OF Seminole citizens and officials attended a reception 	right off the bat," he said. 	Askew suggested that Flair- 4i 	Monday night at Brailey Odham's Sanora Clubhouse in Sanford 	Askew is unhappy that feder- diana save energy by lowering 
honoring Greater Sanford Chamber of Commerce executive manager 	

at fuel allocations have failed to thermostats and turning off or- 
take Florida's 4 per cent growth namental lighting and outdoor John Krider, retiring Dec. 31 after 19 years of chamber service. Story 	since last year into con- advertising. - and related photos on page 1A. 	 sideration, 	 "The feel of the people issuch 

	

(Herald Photo by Bob Llnvd) 	He pledged [f pfr f,. 	thI *h Ora rnerir.a1i,,r. 0 0 1A 

Florida News Briefs 
Negotiations Resume 	"f' 	rY lw: (42 it' 

available. 
MIAMI (AP) — Negotia tions between 	If the wood is not available, the rule Florida Power and lJght Co. and the 	would give Peter Bal jet, pollution control striking electrical workers have resumed 	director, the power to allow burning of in an effort to settle the 38.day strike. 	"whatever they had avallabe In order to "The fact that the talks even resumed 	save the tree for one period of extreme Monday means there's hope of a set- 	cold," said Dick Shelton, department 

tlement," said Don Greist, an FPL 	spokesman. 
spokesman. "Obviously the primary prob- 
lem is still the question of what action to 	Bus Fares Go Up take against strikers accused of acts of 
vandalism or violence," 	 TAlLAhASSEE, Fla. (AP) — Bus 

tickets and some freight-hauling by 
Citrus Relief Sought 	truckers will cost more in Florida soon as 

a result of Public Service Commission 
TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (All) — 7be 	approval of rate Increase requests. 

Florida Pollution Control Board Is thinking 	1'he commission Monday also threw out 
about relaxing Its air pollution rules to let 	a year-long study and opened the way for 
citrus growers burn wood during the fuel 	live new Intra-Florida airlines to begin 

service. 
"A. UudU wia.s t noid a public hearing 	twin rate increases involved movement 

today and then act on an amendment t 	within Florida. They were blamed in part 
air pollution rules to allow the buring 	on higher gasoline prices. 

- - - I 	D 	''  

for 	fuel 	allotments 	allowing 
'"' "b; u. 	a 	 uiu 
ILL. 	Culbreath, 	Tampa 

familes to take vacation travel. Electric Co.- vice president. 
The governor said he had "no The 	Department 	of 	Corn- 

Intention 	of 	standing, 	by 	and ruerce, meanwhile, anmiuunctd 
having an Industry as large as 
tourism making greater sacri- 
flees 	than 	the 	rest 	of 	the 
economy." 

Federal allocations, based on 
November 1972 usuage, short- 
change Florida 	because 	the SENTRY 
state had its warmest winter in PROTECTION, INC. 31 years in 1972, Askew said. SPECIALISTS IN 

Askew met Monday evening SECURITY SYSTEMS in his mansion office with exec- 
utives of four power companies 

Ittswkildist , commmial 
rs. SwIlary 

that supply about 80 per cent of 3067977 
the state. 
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TALLAHASSEE, Fla. distance absorbed most of the twice as much as home phones. 4 fto 	
RE-HOLlDAY SALE 	 am aw _ 

an — 

	

(AP) — The boosted Public Service 	rate increases granted to 	Theratloshoultibe 	dto am  , an — 

	

Commission today voted 2.1 	Southern Bell In January 1971 212 to one by raising business am SNW 

SAVE

am

40% 

to 	give Southern Bell 	and January 1972. 	 rates by up to $3 and reducing 	 am WE!/I 

	

W9 V1W_ 	 9W sowrate Increase, the largest 	give sufficient justification for department said. 

	

Telephone Co. a $82.5 million 	Southern Bell also failed to home rates slightly, the rate 	a MW 

am par 

	

ever granted a public utility 	an increase to boost long dis- 	The staff also recommended mu MW am MW 

	

In Florida. lance calls within Florida for rejection of a proposal to boost 	
am — 

- 
am - 

	

The commission delayed a all other telephone companies pay phone costs from adtmeto 	 ALVIN — AMACO 	BINNEY & SMITH - BLAIR 	 1tdCanIuuattheupncu_ 	U5 
UW4 vote Monday after Its staff ree- 	In the state, the staff said. 	20 cents. 	

. 	 but you may an your BankAas,rard of 	-- ommended ust southern Bell 	The staff approved the re- "Social Implications enter 	 C-THRU 	EAGLE-BEROL 	EBERHARD-FABER 	Mastu Chirp. (Gov,rnm.4t wwtz of 
— — Telephone Co. be granted ap- quest for a $20,7 million In. greatly into the rate-making 	

caxsa you may miJ us your check the 	' proximately $82 million of the crease in local rates but ob- principles with this particular ON t1two GRUMBACHER - HUNT 	INSTANT TYPE 	 0 	 *nt ,i— 
— $306.8 million it sought in a pe.. 	jected to the company proposal type offering," the staff said in m t"31 

tition filed last January. 	on how it should be divided be- finding the requested Increase lint cam,, first wvsd - W1* they tut. 
mu ~ — oft C 

	am VW 

	

ommissioners Billy Mayo tween homes and businesses. notinthepublicinterest, 	supure 	KOH-I-NOOR - KRYLON 	MAGIC-MARKER lurstlof our customi.i to 	9111611 ii and Paula Hawkins said they 	Southern Bell asked for an in. 	Southern Bell, which handles 011 

	

V.W 	 sb. sdvantag of the" .clsI 	— raw needed to study the recommen- crease of75 cents a month for 70 per cent of the telephone um vie PARATYPE - PICKETT 	SANFORD'S — Rum lowst ws hav ever off". 	— datlons, involving the largest 	hOme3 and $l.90 for businesses. communications in Florida, WAI PAIt 	 Next month's prices will b. 

	

rate increase ever in Florida, The PSC staff said that would serves all the East Coast anda 
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'1 	— U$ 
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ing 
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WILLIAM SAXBE 	

I - .; 
71 lot %. 11 -40 Siphoning 

1 	_ 7#1 4 44) 

He Was A' Mavenck  From The Start _

I ; 6_ - - 
'_ 	~_ 

Y_ .  ~b 
 

Navy Oil By BENJAMIN SHORE 	 procedure down here." 	 tiballistic missile system, the nomination of Copley News Service 	 He bucked tradition by sup'orting efforts to 	Clement Haynesworth for the Supreme Court, 	 by Jack Anderson 

	

streamline Senate operating procedures and to 	the supersonic transport aircraft and Lockheed WASHINGTON 	A banjo-playing cattle 	reform the ancient seniority system that gives 	loan guarantee). 	 C,nitiLlflLbyULiidFutS14xa.. Inc } 
WASHINGTON — The going to do the President's 

breeder from rural Ohio, a man who hates 	leadership to the oldest, not necessarily the 	When Watergate bioke, Saxbe said last April 	Navy suspects that commer- financial wash, members• 
phony" Washington social life and prefers sing- 	ablest. 	

he thought the White House had known 	dat oil companies may be have cmplaIned, the in. alongs with good friends, an outdoorsman who'll 	The Nixon White House never could figure 	everyth ing all along, 	 siphoning oil from both its vestigation should have gone play golf in the rain and fly to Scotland to hunt 	Saxbe out. He supported the administration on 	 Teapot Dome field in Wyom- through the Senate-House grouse. 	 some key issues (no-knock anticrime legislation, 	"It's like the guy playing piano downstairs in 	ing and the larger Elk Hills leadership and should never That's William B. Saxbe, the 57-year-old 	opposed antiwar amendments, supported 	a bawdy house saying he doesn't know what's 	reserve in California. 	have been assigned by the 
A few weeks ago, Standard President to the committee 

Republican senator tapped as President Nixon's 	reduction of the minium-wage increase), but 	going on upstairs," Saxbe commented in 	
of California opened up of his choice. fourth attorney general in five years. 	 opposed the White House on others (the an- 	typically blunt fashion. 	 Oil 

five new wells just north of 	Some congressmen suspect Saxbe had become so bored with the Senate 	
the government's Elk Hills that the President deliber- that he had announced his intention not to seek 	

Castro's Cuba 	
producing between 10,000 committee chairman most 

reelection when his first six-year term expired field. These wells are now ately selected Mills as the  
next year. So he as definitely available when Mr. 	

and 30,000 barrels a day* 	likely to whitewash the Nixon needed a replacement for Elliot 	

Credit With Kremlin In TheRed 	
The Navy is concerned charges. Consider these Richardson, who resigned in Ocotober. that the oil Is actually being facts: 

drained from Elk Hills. By 	— Ml!s' owr. political Saxbe is a lawyer, but his greater interest 	
the eological "law of cap- skirts are soiled. A Mills as- before entering the Senate in 1969, was raising 	By J. T. S. KELLY 	economic and technical aid to 	As of the end of 1972, Castro's aid to Cuba around $36 billion, ture, 'oil will run to a nearby sociate accepted a $15,000 cattle in Mechanicsburg, just as his late father 	COpky News Service 	prop up the stagnant Cuban comnwrcial debt surpassed $2 wi th an additional $800 million well like water toward a cash contribution from Gulf had done. 	 MIAMI — Communist Cuba's economy." 	 billion. Available U.S. official provided by People's Republic drain. 	 Oil to help finance Mills' debt to the Soviet Union is so 	How much does Castro owe 	tirtsc t 1X-7Ork'cade of China and the Ettrr, 	Tht Navy has been tInat)le abortive )972 pr'cu1entia) 

When he found the Senate less than 	
rxeit it is 	ri to see how th Soviet Union? 	 total 	 Ewopan countries. 	 to prove that Socai s pump- bid. The cash was Ira n,it- 

imuing, 	 v; te:1dy t'; 	Premier Fk1 Castro cou'd -- -- — 	 — -- 	

- ing military oil. But as ted ina sealed envelope from in mid-term and ref urn Co the farm. 	 break with Moscow, even if he 	
'idence of its alarm, the Gulrs Vice President Claude After just one year in one of the most coveted 	wanted to. 	
Navy has rushed to create its Wild to Mills' crony Carl Ar- political jobs in the nation, Saxbe remarked: 	There are members of 	 f'i 	\ . 	 own drain by sinking three nold who, as it happens, was "The first six months in the Senate you wonder 	Congress, commentators and 	

. 	 new wells within the Elk a lobbyist for the American how you got there. The next six months you 	calnpusinkllectualswho argue 	 Hills field. Two more wells Petroleum Institute before that, were the United States to 	 are planned. 	 opening his own lobbying of- 
wonder how the rest of them got there." 	

move to reestablish relations 	
.• . 	

. 	 The drilling cost the tax- 	— Gulf pleaded guilty on 
Doesn't Want Wells 	lice. To say Saxbe never was accepted into the 	with 	Cuba, the dictator 	 - / 

	

Senate "club" is an understatement, but unlike 	would prOfflptiy cut his u 	 . 	 . . 	 payers an estimated $450,000 November 13 to the criminal 

	

pressed with the institution or their colleagues, 	hemisphere fmlly of nations. 
Saxbe never had ridiculed fellow senabrs by 	Yet a consideration of 	 ... 	

Sbcal which, Incredibly, is tribution from corporate 

	

some members of Congress who are not im- 	the Soviet Union and rejoin 	 , 	 '•: 	 per well. This didn't bother offense of skimming the con- 

( 	
squeezing profits from both funds. Yet Mills declined to facts and figures on Cuba's 	

, 	 sides of the Elk Hills bound- return the $15,000 until we name. 	

aries. For Socal has a con- began inquiring Into (1w He was a maverick from the start. 	 0nth'jet100 
	 11 	

. 	
. 	

tract to provide the Navy possibtity of federal suggests that would require a The Senate GOP had him figured as a 

	

-' 	 with its drilling equipment prosecution. It is a crime If-, conservative when he arrived from Ohio, but he 	The Center for Strategic and and crews, 	 punishable by a $10,000 fine 

party. 	 completed a thorough study 	

- 	 The Navy would prefer to and two years In Jail to accept 
quickly joined the small band of Republican 	International Studies, 
liberals and moderates who were trying to offer 	Georgetown University, leave the oil In the ground. a corporate contribution 
alternatives to the conservative majority in their 	Washington, D.C., has just But because of Socat's new knowingly. Parenthetically, 

".: 

wells, the Navy is forced to Mills' committee has granted t 
- 	

r i ______ 

	

_____ 	- Sact ma ;,,, 	 mc oil inuuslry tax oreaks, "Instead of the great debates of the past," 	ta te Caribbean." 	 _____ 

	

_________ 	 to drill wells It doesn't want. which permitted Gulf to get Saxbe said after two years in the Senate, "I find 	of the chapters In the 	 ____ One 	 ______ 	 In Wyoming, three oil corn- away with a shockingly low no attempt by the present leadership of either 	report, written by James 	 _____ 

f7_ _ 

I 
panIs have been busily drill- 1.2 per cent tax rate In 1972. party or senior members to try to change 	Theberge, director of Latin 	______  
ing oil wells around the in- 	— Mills' joint committee 

	

______ 	

famous Teapot Dome reserve, whitewashed the Internal American Studies for the   

	

________ 	
Representative John Moss, D- Revenue Service by claiming 

— 	

center, explores Castro's  
Calif., has charged that the It didn't hound those on the 

	

complete surrender, both 	 _____ 	 ____________ 

_____ 	
Bureau of Land Management White House "enemies list." A 

Tht #anforbfirralb 	politically and economically, to 	 _____ 	 ____ 	 z 	 _____ 	 and the Geological Survey let painstaking American Civil the Soviet Union. 	 ______ 
	 the companies drill illegally. Liberties Union study showed ). 

TELEPHONE ______ 	 Meanwhile, President Nix- just the opposite and a high 3222611 	 8319993 	 ______ 

The study concludes that 14 	 -- 	 — 	 on has recommended that the IRS official has admitted OON.FRENCHAVE 	SANFORD. FLA. 32771 years after Castro seiW 	 — ______ 	 Navy open its oil reserves for secretly to the Senate 

	

his government Is bankrupt 	 -  civilian use to help ease the Watergate Committee that 
energy crunch. This would favors were granted at White 

WALTER A. GIELOW. Editor and Publisher 

	

	"Since Havana is unable to 	
- ___ 	 feWer 	 mean unparalleled profits for House request 

- generate the export earnings 

	

WAYNE D. DOYLE 	
sufficient to repay its external 	 the oil companies involved. 	

— 	White House task 
Advertising Director & Associate Publisher 	jzjn, Moscow has been 	 _____ Ctor 	 Billion-Dollar Profit 	force was about to bring more FRANK VOLTOLINE, Generat Manager 	 forced 	to 	reschedule 

___________________________ 	

Socal, for example, owns 20 oil into the United States in JOHN A SPOLSKI. ASSoite Edit 	 repayments on past in- 	 _________ 	

per cent of the Elk Hills oil. 1969 over the objections of 

	

debtedness and conItnue to 	
Experts in the oil industry most oil companies, Mills DA

mdfagln-
VID A. BRYANT 	WINIFRED F. GlELOs 	provide mate yo 	 es 	"There is an odd 18-minute gap in his heart beat!" 	estimate that the company fired off a telegram to the 

	

Comptroller 	
would reap more than $1 task force chief warnin1 
billion from the commercial against "tinkering with oil 

.J RICHARDS 	 DEWEY ROBINSON 	The Stewart Papers 	 opening of Elk Hills. 	imports." The task force was 
JANE CASSELBERRY

Sports Editor 	 Circulation Manager 	
The Dutch-owned Shell Oil overruled by President Nix- 

on's personal oil advisers. 
i%Jvef

The 
would also ring up Coury Fd'tc. 	 tIsing Manager 

ROYGREEN 	 How Much Are They Worth? 	windfall profits. For the — When Mills let it be 
Navy's 80 per cent share of known he had a speaking 
Elk hills oil must be sold to engagement on the West DORIS WILLIAMS 	CHARLES HAYS 	 By SAM 81] WAR? 	 Times editorials on presidential 	Eisenhower and Kennedy - and 	Shell under a io contract Coast, Tenneco, the oiland 41 - 

gas behemoth, flew him 
Society Editor 	 Mechanical Supt. Copley News Service 	 matters. 	 FDR, one of our most history- 	signed by President Nixon. across the country in a 

	

As one who cringes at any mention 	We must presume that President 	conscious presidents, had only 550 	This 
is worth about $2.6 sumptuous private jet. 'Yet he 

CHRIS NELSON 	 RALPH HAYS 	of April 15 as a sort of doomsday, 	Nixon, certainly with the help of Pat, 	four-drawer filing cabinet., to show 	billion   , according  to a could have made Just as good 
Magazine Editor 	Comp Room Foreman 	what with no more dependent off- 	has clung to any souvenir from his 	for more than 12 years in the white 	General Accounting Office time in any one 0112 daily spring in the fold, the thought of any 	days in the House

tax &~-_Itff or tax exemption ", yes,
, 	 HOUSE. 	 estimate. 	 scheduled commercial 

BILL VINCENT.JR 	 RAY STEVENS 	
vice presidency, the election defeats 	Of course, the Nixon papers 	 The decision whether to 	Fog' Mills' office 

fl ights. Qf 	 Press Room Foreman 	
tax dodge, stirs hope within the 	and the election victories, 	 have their value enhanced by the 	oM the Elk hills reserve, adknowledged he waited a breast. 	

inclusion of originals of football 	meanwhile, awaits congres- month to pay back the $15,000 Home Delivery - 	 53c Week 	$2 10 Month 

	

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 	
Thus the revelation that President 	I don't recall having seen how 	plays sent to Redskin coach George 	sional action, 	 alter learning It was a crimi- Sit ?OS Mont hj 	$71 aOl Year 	Nixon got a tax write-off of $500,000 	many boxluils of papers President 	Allen, first draft., of presidential 	NIXON AND MILLS: When isal ontrlbutjon. When Gull for donating his private papers to 	Nixon has accumulated, but I do 	addresses beginning "Let me make 	President Nixon wanted requested It, cxplaintd a v Mail 	In Florida 	Same As Home Delivery 	

for 

	

spawned an idea. The idea 	remember that President Johnson 	one thing perfectly clear," and 	someone to clear him of In- spokesman. Mills paid it im' Nil Other Maii 	 immediately hit a snag, raising two 	took away with him, when he left the 	letters from Brezhnev. These may 	come tax irregularities, he mediately with a personal 

	

52 70 Month ó Months $ts 20 	12 mos $3710 	questions: 	 White house, more than 2,000 four, 	provide a built-in value not present 	personally chose 
an old committee had been dissolv- 

check because his campaign 

	

.15 Postal Regla1ii, provi ttt all mail subscriptions 	. Who creates the market? 	 drawer filing cabinets, There 	in what posterity might, but also 	friend. Rep. Wilbur MIlls, D ed. Lobbyist Arnold denied he 
e p.aid in advar,ce 	

2. Who 	 enough room in the attic at the LBJ 	might not, call the Stewart papers. 	Ark. 	 knew the $15,000 was taken 
ntered as sa'cond clan matter August 27. 19 at the Post 	 Ranch for all that, so the University 	For instance, our clan, friendly 	Th is has caused Some sour from corporate funds. Gulls 
(SiC of Sanford Florida 	

Of course, should time reveal as 	of Texas provided a ten-story 	and gregarious, by and large, is 	comment in the cloakrooms Claude Wild didn't return our many gaps in the scripts as there 	building. 	 notoriously uncommunicative where 	on Capitol Hill. IlCongress is calls. 

	

he Sanford Herald may be reproduced In any manner 	have beei in the tapes, the market 	It will be Interesting to get the bulk 	the written word is concerned.  'ithOut written per mission of the publisher of The Herald 	value may go down, and President 	deccript1ons on the Nixon papers to 	Give and ye shall receive is a nice 

	

ny individual or forrn responstbir for such reproduction will 	N1xon may have to e for ,45o,o 	see 11 they surpass Johnson's. L!3J 	precept, and Its corollary is write, 	

BEHUS WOHLO 
considered 	infringing on The Herald's copyright and 	

or less as a tax deduction, thus 	hauled away with him more papers 	and you'll 	the flip ill be held liable for damage under the liw. 
- ublished daily md Sundays, except Saturday. 	 making more problems for the IRS 	thanthecomblnedaccumulatjonsof 	itcomesout: don't write, and get no 

-- 
The Herald is a member of the Associated Press *hih is 	

and more fodder for New York 	Presidents Roosevelt, Truman, 	mail. 
entitled exclusively to the use for reproduction of all the local 
news printed in th'S flsp4pet 	 These discrepancies in work roles show up most noticea- 

bly on the wee er.d, say the directors of the American per- 
_________ 	

tion of the project, which was conducted by the University of 
Don Oakley Michigan's Institute for Social Research. 	 IF 

Herald Area Correspondents 	 It 	
. It is then, they say, that employed men "indulge them- 

jt.- 	

— 	
urge a 

housewife 	shows a unjveril tendency toemploysunday 
selves in relatively 	mounli of !t'isure activity. The 

as a da7 of rest ... her time spent on housework generally L.OflwQOd 	 Black Community 	 Mrs. Sisyphus: with 	falls or almost 50 per cent on that day. Ant) 	 ,'1r...', 	 '-. 

"The viiip!oycd wumar,, liuwever, Just about doubles (tie or without gadgets 	amount of time spent on housework on her days off from w(irk; clearly she must use them to catch up on these obliga- 

	

Woman's work is never done, no matter what corner of the 	(ions rather than profit From them for rest and recupera Rear Lake - Forts? City 	Lake Monroe 	 world you look into, and especially for women who work both 	lion." Grace Spinks 	 )fl 2611 	 inside and outside the home. 9318062 	 The pattern was the same in all the study sites, despite 	 — 

	

.....When the time devoted to their jobs and their households is 	dramatic differences in economic development aumni! ...................................................................... '"!'.h',r,''!. 	or!' '"' "'''r"o 'n'! *, 	'vith a !'. 10 	, ..................... 
) 

	

ieetiiiw per rek tha fl '.'ither luthcwivesoremplriyed men. 	The average housewife in Osnabruck. West Germany, for Deltoni 	 Geneva - Oviedo 	 'riiis has been documented in countries separated by enor- 	example, has at her dici,al an - rr;y of modern ronven- Enftrpris. 	 StsY' 	 mu oit url. onuniic and political differences by an in- 	lences and technoIuaca 'Iiniesaers" that might only tie  U.ninetfe Edwards 
	 3.19 5203 
	 ternationai undertaking called the Multinational Compara- 	dreamed olin Kragujevac, Yugoslavia. Yet the total amount  661 8343 five Time-Budget Research Project, 	 of time Spent on housework varies by an average of only one  

	

To find out how people spend their time, the project stir- 	minute per day between the two Cities. 
Cliukoula 

 

Osteen 

	

veyed urban-id na ctaters In 12 countries — Belgium, 	This is because, the rearchers suggest, the time saved 

	

Bulgaria, Czechoslovakia, East Germany, France, Hungary, 	through the use of laborsavIng devices is quickly absorbed  Liza 8ker 	 Mrs Clarence Snyder 	Peru, Poland, U.S.A., U.S.S.R., West Germany and 	b7 a household which is more complex and to which a much i 	 fl2 4841 	 Yugoslavia. In each country, at least one urban center with a 	higher standard of upktp is applied. The woman who must 	 _( 

	

pepuhition of from 40060 to 200,300 'a elecied and a repre- 	draw water From a well is likely to tolerate a little more dirt 	 -_ 
Adamant* Springs 	 Wintcr Springs 	sentative sample of residents was asked to fill out diaries 	than the woman whose kitchen is run largely by pushL'uuon  

	

detailing their activities during a 24-hour period, 	 devices. 	
— 	 1t I 

EIda NicP*1 	 Natc-t Boo?.' 	
In ear, society, the study revealed, working women are in 	Even the nonemplayed, modern American homemaker, 	________ 

\

-ft 	MN 32? 	
a double bind. Although hwy participate 'xtensively in the 	tipnO(i by an army of electrical ;a;pliances and coni.  

	

' 1..uiial. paid work force, their r 	ur&aoiiitws at home re- 	lenee produ't:, prii1 no less ttne on huusehold work flin cassefberry. Fern Park 	 main sharply dcfir,ed by their x tok. 	 hOUM'WVCS (lid IR earlier, more primitive times. Tang1twod, E. Estates 	 Whereas women are responsible for 32 per cent of all time 	What has changed is the nature of the work being done, 1973 b, NIA, Jac Goldenrod - Eastbro 	 registered in format work over all the study sites, they can- 	and what sephisticated technology does appear to do is pro 	I 	What does itlookiike? We 'to truck drv,s blocking 

q" 
$97 	 tribute 78 per cent of the total time taken up by housework 	vide release from the more physically taxing and tedious 	[,uPorhiQhwaYI" ______ 	 and related family obligations. 	 labors. 	 - 	 ____- 

:::':-.- 	:- 	'- :'' 	 ' 	'- ''_: 	::'..' 	. 	 ' 	-'. :;''':. ::::...':.fl:': 	 '. 	: 
— — 	 ..._f ,..L 	 .- 
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Save on toys 

II 	ii 	I IF1 	 Always 	 San ta Claus 	Through Sunday 

I 	Ifli I 	I II 	II Is in Sanford Plaza Friday 3 to 7 Peft 
-. 	 ,- plenty of 	

Saturday 11 to 2 and 3 to 6 P.M. 	 988 
and Monday 3 to 7 P.M. Silly Sammy by Marx. A 

- 	 . 
 free 	 ride-on pu5h-alonq toy 

H twists his neck in alland Sunday 1 to j p.Me 	 directions and honks Ilk 
- 

p 	in 	Our huge new gold ark*  9 
SANFORD PLAZA'S Chr*istmas Tree Last Week 	 in our 

will remain unlighted, Refore Christmas 	 Featured 
plaza. 	__ in view of the energy 	

- I Events  
_ 	 saie 	IT 	• 	II II - 	II II 	 and fuel shortage. 	-- 	THIS WEE 	

r 

( 

	

PRICES GOOD 	
Now! 

	

BEAN BAG CHAIRS 	 - .Mix  #t&.6 	 NEED MONEY FOR 	I 	 THRU 	 X --• 
SATURDAY 

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL ON LIGHTS 	 Matinees 	 Drive-up windows open til 6 Limit Riqtit% 
Daily 2:30 P.M. 	 HOLIDAY EXPENSES? 	 Reserved 	 Mon. thru Thurs. until Christmas. 

	

shopping 	 STROBE LIGHTS 0 BLACK LIGHTS 	 SANFORD PLAZA 	 C A N D I E S 	 We Close 2 p.m. Christmas Eve. -1 	 ONLY 988 
COLOR ORGANS. Blink to music 	 Hey Mom! 	 SEE 	

MUNSEY CORN POPPER NII q convenience,   	 4 	 Let us watch the 	
,j.. 	 ( L Ul' \ 	 for quicker stops' II 	

.. 

 

do your shoppingi
Kiddies 	

I

and steel hand nrao.4,  
LOANS UP TO 25OO 	

Reg. 199 299  DANK 

	

most stores 	Ntnk'5 gcst 	
- 	 I 

nmnSos 	
I 

\DOMEsnIC .  FINANCE 
- 	LYNN BROOK CHOCOLATES ,

Till (4r7 rw)x 

1U1 

I- 

	Plaza ATIC 1. 	 -. - - 	 - 	 .'. 	 with a vnsty of Chocolates and but. 
	 . 	SANFORD PLAZA enney

gift 1,4ckAgC filled I 	I
A MU 4 	 Its good to know it's there when you need it. 	i 	-4 Lb. Box Reg. 4.49 	388 	 tcrbons..creams, nnrs, crisp and 	 .... 

Lhewy (enters .•.... 	JL ¶FW( A•* 	Mt %' 	' 	
We know what you're lookina for. 

- -. - 	
I 	I 	hu 	- 	I Jul 	 1 	 MASTER CHARGE 	&ANKAMERlCARD' 	

NEW ARRIVALS 	 SANFORD PLAZA - 

	

are open 	 Clip this and Save! 	
adion 	 FOR CHRISTMAS 	 ROSE BUSHES 	 ca & Git 	 10-9:30 Mon thru Sat. 	12:30-5:30 Sunday 

	

a ARTHUR p. ACO 	 Req. 99c
88" 

 	Open Every Mite Till 9:00. Sunday 12:305:30 	 MEN'S JACKETS 	
Shoes For TI,' Entire Family 

______________________ 	
0 IA 	 - 

	

_________________________ UflS 
	ore uUflS 1O/ OFF. - 

	 ________________________ 	Suede  o
iii 7 1J0111. 	 UI3.JUII 	 • 	 • , 	 I 	25 LITE SET 	 FEATURING 

	

Gift Ideas From HIS! 	 Fishing Tackle 	10% OFF 	- Reg. 4.44 	 366 	
0 	 MEN'S 

	

or later CHECK  - 	
Camping Equipment 10% o!FI: 

	 100 /o BANLON 	
• •ts 	 Jarman • Douglas SHOEE, FOR PFor that . 

	
[ 3 ROLL WRAPPING PAPER 	 Velvet UI weekdays 	 41 To THE UiOtT 	a handsome p'i. 	We Buy, Sell, Trade &'Layaway 	
I 	or FOIL 	Req. 59c

'S1000 	HIS stories for men! We'll 	 Men's Hats 	 Dingo • Texas Boots suit or sportcoat from 	
, / 	Come in NOW AND SAVE 	 I. 	 $ ..a 

DISCOUNT ON ANY PURCHASE Of $100 ... 01 0vj1 	qift wrap it, FREEI 
Charm Step, Angelino & 

Double-Knits from 70 	 ' N 	 1 FOR WOMEN 
Many stores

A 	 VEIT' VEAll [110.11 J1,11,& j0 p,. 	 CHRISTMAS TREE STAND 	 Long Dresses & Pantsuits 

	

w"St 00 61W ot 

	 Double Kntsportcoats 	. 	 The Sports Shop 	 FRONT BLOUSES 
4 	Req. 1.19 	 99c 	

Outer Limits 	OPEN 9-9 SUN. 12:30-5:30 
BankAmericard 	 Master Charge SANFORD PLAZA 

	

NOT GOOD AFICP 	' 	 from 	- 	- 	 I. 	
SANFORD PLAZA are now open 	 have all accessories, toot 	

SILVER MOUNTAIN EXPRESS 	

thes7nree
BANKAMERICARD 	MASTER CHARGE

OPEN 	 M 

DOli'S SHOES Sunday 	 Req. 74.95 	 111 Christmas 
HOHNER ORGANETTE 	

1-6 Sunday% 
sat. 	

Arnrd 
 YOUR 	 Req. 5.49 399 

 
$45995 	 Matter Charge 	 Living Bibles 	 $995 	

SANFORD PLAZA Beads,, All Kinds 	40 # 

	

American Express 	 OPEN EVENINGS TIL 9 
I 	

Req.5995 	 Diners Club 	 $2 	 , F SANFORD PLAZA 

	

$4495 	 SANFORD PLAZA, SANFORD 	 )5 ft strand 	REG. 	' I )' 	-. '. 	SA'1FODPLAZAONLy 	 £

0 af ternoons 	i MOTOROLA 	 - 	

He 	
Dove Or Peace 	

$2495 

SANFORD PLAZA _4 	 TAPE PLAYER Req. 54-95 $3995
SPECIAL Family Bible 

 

	

'erve you 	 Pcitches 3 F:OR 
8 TRACK TAPES 	 rjtQ 

	 5 ROLLS of CHRISTMAS 

	

SANFORD PLAZA 2 
 n 	 ... 	 Lets Clean Up 	 . 

	

0 	HURRY! 	REG 	 .. 	TIIPOUGH SATURDAY 	
The Memories of JFK 	 GIFT WRAP - 	 . 	 YAMAHA GUITARS 	

BEAT THE LAST MINUTE RUSH' 	
Black Light Posters 

•6 	pi .hi;. 	 For The Holidays 	
1961-1963 	$119-1 

 	Five stunning patterns in gala holiday colors 

88; Free pickup & delivery 	 PECIALLY PRICED 	 :x  
	eachrollis26"widegivingyouagrandtotaiofØ on service work 	 Master Charge 	BankAmericard 	

Shop at 	" t ltigtw" 	
J 

! 	 Use Berry's Coin0  0 0 F- -q 1, 	 FREE GIFT WRAPPING 
I t 	 Call 323-9951 	 IAI 1.

RADIO SHACK 	 (mnr 	\ duta at tin' 	 Sch*ck 	 u 	i 	 IMPRINTING S1.50 PER LINE 	
HOME STYLE ASSORTMENT 

ry an Hot Lather Machine inusic unlimited  Art  BOOK MART no. 2 SC"H' ROFFT'S CHOCOLATES 7 A.M.to 10 PM
SANFORD PLAZA 

	 ladies of your choice 	 Gall.ei 	

$ '1 
	95  
	Dry Cleaning 	 OPEN 9

SANFORD PLAZA 
9MON 7 SUNDAY 	

1 Lb Box 
$ 

1 00 2 Lb Box 1 
Johnny's Standard Svc, 	 Many Items on sale! 	. 	.. - 	-OrIg. 12.95 NOW 	

I U

99 

	

A;roort Blvd. & 17-92 	 1crri Christnrns nud the latest in 
ROAD SERVICE 	 Ladies' 	Wide selection of blouses a tops 	 Happy Neir Year 	 The Sanford Plaza 	 4 	

1 
MEN'S 	 I Master Charje 	BankArnericard 	 We qift wrap, 	Free boxes too, 	 so 	 WESTERN OUTFIT 	 I 

Drapes o Speciolty 	 Merchants strive to 	 41  

	

or 	 HAIRS11LING 
GUN and HOLSTER SET br- in  ExtraGreen P 	 New Owner! 	

. 	 from $ i 29 to $999  fr1lt  Men's Suits 	 ') Shags- Razor Cuts- 
•' 

 
'With

Regular Haircuts. 	
Super Shoe Repair 	quality merchandise  

at the lowest 

	

D 	 and recommend RK products -0 	 we use 	 Danish Bakery RY CLEANED (amm 	 A, 	 I 	 possible prices. 	 32" FASHION WALKER DOLL E, 	 ON A SCHEDUIT? 	 SPECIAL 
FLIN TO SPARE! 

 
M 	 """W 	PHONE FOR AN 	 Fruit Cake 	3 $977 HANDMADE j 	

$ J 

29 	 BOWL AMERICA of FLORIDA 
APPOINTMENT 	- 	 . 	

LEATHER HANDBAGS 	
We want you Take her hand—she loves lo walk. And she's got 

I 	I 	 . BarberStyling 	
j 	FOR YOUR PARTY NEEDS 	 to come back 	 j

moving eyes, rooted hair that can be styled, 
ointed arms and legs. 

	

SANFORD PLAZA 	 Now Remodeled _ 	
ORTHOPEDIC WORK I 	I 	 flit LtfIiIb PitAAttflc 	Airport Blvd. OPHY LOUNGE 

	
32215;? 	 Private Booths 	 Publix Pftrty Platters 	322-8520 	 again and again. 	

Layaway SANFORD 	
Open S' 5 Tues - Sat 	 Master Charge 	 BankAmerecard 	-- 

- 	- 	 C L SCHMALMAACK. OWNER 	 PLAZA 	 I 	 -- 	 . 	. 	.- 	 - 
_* 	 -- 	- 	

11 	 i 
ao 

- 	 ____ 
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Legal Notice - 	Legal Notici 
0t4 MOTION BY COMMISSIONER Street to t.ak Mary Road 
D1IJMMOND, SECOIDEt) flY 
co,tSstopp WILLIAMS, THE Cts.jb RoJ; Run east on Cl 
FOLLOWING RESQLUTION WAS Club Reid to Country Club I 
UNANIMOUSLY ADOPTED AT ConhlnuenortfonCountri 
THE REGULAR MEETING OP Drive to th Street; Cc'ntinu 
THE BOARD O COUNTY COM on70ffi$tree?topOintof begEt 
MISSIONER-S OF SEMiNOLE 	Palling Place: Because the 
COUNTY. FLORIDA. ON THE 4th of County Commissioner 
DAY OF DECEMBER, AD.. sf73. Seminole County ts eterr 

that no .ccommos,.,ns t(1 
WHERLAS, Hor.cla S?tut 	extit within Itus Prc'crnct acic' 

providfl for changes In etectinn for thi npedal.ous and .1 P 
districts and pofling places during housing ma handling of votin 

3 nurnb.ertd ',eri. and 	 voting paraphpqnlia, he Boar' 
wHeREAS. increasing population by separate resolution. 

necessitated changes 11% t1sI recoid on this date, puru 
location of polling places wthin Florid1 Statutes SectIon tO 

ma alirration of pcncts des,gnated the following site ou 
and precinct boundaries. and 	Precinct Plo I as a t*mix 

WHEREAS. In omptiar.ce with polling Place for Precinct N( 
FIørija Statutes, the Board of Portable. Sanford Middle Sci 
County Commssloners of Seminole Sanford. Florida. 
County has by resc,Iutionon the 4th PRECINCT NO. 
day of December. AD.. describect 	Begin County line and Intecst1 
and set forth the boundats and atL3keMonroe;Runsoutni I 
limitS 04 	 the 	Section lIne Section 71 
polling places of macPt precMcl, and 29E; Run tst on sCull; Ine Sec 

WHEREAS. the Board of County 34 20S-flE to southeast co, 
CommIssioners of Seminole County SecliOn 73 529E; Run west 
ha; determined that r 	C 	outt 	Iin of Section 23 705- 
commodatlons presently exilt t 	southe•st corner S 
withIn precincts 1.27,27, 42. 43, and ion 	3?.70S-39E; 	Run 
17. adequate tOt thC t*peditiov, *nd on %Outh lint of Section 31 705 2 
efficJ.nt hotning nd handling of Little WIkiva River. Run 
voting Ind voting parØ)Prn1Iia th*1"ter$y or the LtIie We 
within said precincts 	 Rivpr 10 the Wekiva River 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT Coufy line; Fg4law County 
RESOLVED by the Board of County north t- the St. Jchns River; Pc 
C:vi.rs nt Srnn&e County, 	Cc,rty tne southraterly on thi 
lr c'. 	I', 	f' 	•:;-.-: '; I, ;. 	;. 	JJ.:'. 	r 	tl.- 	-, rt ut be 
41. 43. arId 47, the toliowng tern. 	ning. 
po,ary polling places be desiated, 	Potting Place: Wil5i Sct 
said polling places being outside Paoia, Florida 
their respective precInc.t;, but 	PRECINCT NO. 3 
contiguous thereto: 	 Begin on County lineI the Ol 
PRECINCT NO. 1 	 BridgI and the St. Johns Rh 

Tempotary Polling Place: Pot. Follow the 51. Johns RI 
table, Sanford Middle School, 	(County line) southeasterly to S 
SInford, Florida 
PRECINCT NO 31 	 Johns River; Run south intO I 

Temporary Polling P*ace San 	.kssup staying In the center of I 
lard Cii.c Centri-, Sanford, Florida 	.ks%up until running into a weit 
PRECINCT HO. V 	 extension of Satt crk: Run sci 

Temporary Polling Place: San. westerly and weSt in the crntet 
lord CivIc Center. Sanford, Florida Lake Jetsup to the Center of 
PRECINCT NO. 43 	 ImagInary line running due so 

Timporary Polling Place: from BearcsallAvenuj; Run north 
Seminole High School. 5,n(otd, tnt imaginary line to Bmsrc 

Aenur; C trv'e r.;th on Bearc 
PRECINCT N0 4 	 to an imaginary line ,ara 

Temporary Polling Place: and adjaccid to the east-west r 
Easlbs'ook Swim Club. Eas*brnok way of the Sanford Municipal A 
Boutev)rd. Seminole County, port; Run west on the Imaginary I 

porallc'f to the eost west runway 
PRECl:4T NO. 47 	 the Sanford City Limits; Run not 

Temporary Polling Place: on the Sanford City Limits to 2 
-ooi CCrmuntt Bui:dn, 	(S R 	er -t' en. : 

Longwood. Florida 	 Slreep (SR. Mi to Silver Avent 
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED Run north un Silver Avenue to 7 

Utat 	wnere the abovesald Street; Run east on 24th Street 
designatin of phIng places shall Burrows lane; Run north - - 
	result in the voting place for two or Burrows Lire to an Imaginary Ii 

more pr einr$s being located for running due ncrth from Burro 
vrpzses of an election in one Lane to Celery Avenue (SR 4l 

building, the voting placet tot the Continut north on the imaginary Ii 
seeral precincts Involved shalt be to Ceter-y Avenue (SR. 415): Ri 

- I 	eitabl;h 	and 	ma:ntainect east on Celery Avs,t IS R 115) 
separate and apart from each cttter point of beginning 
in said buDding, and 	 Polling Place: MIdway Fii 

BE II FURTHER RESOLVED Hotjse Jitry Avenue. Semino 
tha, saict temporary polling places County, Florida 
be recorded in thp Official Record PRECINCT. No. I 
Book In the Office of the Clerk 01 the 	Begin at the intersection of Pal 
Circuit Ccis-t of Seminole County. 3pring; Drive and Semori 
Florida, arid that thi; resotuilon be Boulevard (S P 43&) Run norm a 
pDIist*a not more than thirty dlys Palm Springs Drive to North Strec 
nor lets than twenty days prior to Run east on North Street to Simino 
tht holding at the upcoming gnerol 	 Run 	on Semis-s 
tltclion to be held in $911. 	 Avenue to Alberta Street; Run ta 

on Alberta Street to the Seaboai 
STATE OF FLORIDA 	 - Coast Line Railro,d; Run South C 
COUNTY OF SEMINOLE 	 theSeaboradCoast(ineRaiIr1 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that the Lasgwoud Road (SR 171); Ru 

IbOvt and foregoing i 	true and SouthwestetIy on Longwooij Rca 
Correct copy of a Resolution passed 	(S P i77) ? First Street. Run na' 
unanrnous4 bytte Boardot County on First Street to Nprtri Streel 
Commissioners of Serninota County. Continue On North Street to (ak 
Ft'-', at itt Rcr.lar M1*trig held psowejl Road; Run sculPt on (ak 
cr toe 4th Ciy of Den,ber, 1973, 15 	 Road to Secnoran Boulei,ar 
same apars on the record In the (SR 134); Run west on Semora 
Minute Back for said Counts'. 	Boulevard (SR. 436) to point a 

Ill WITNESS WHEREOF. I have beginning. 
hereunto set my hand and affixed 	Polling Place: City Hail 
the Official Seal of the Bawd of Altimonte Springs, Floridj. 
Cnty Commissioners, this the 4th PRECINCT NO.) 
day of Dcimber, AD., $973. 	 Begin at the inlwuctlos, of Deat 

5; Arthur H. BckwltPt, Jr. 	Road and County Line Road at th 
Clerk 	 Oranqe-Se.nlnol, County line; Rut 
otttte Boardof 	 norm Os, Dean Road to State Rce 
County Cornmljsoners 	 126; Pun southwesterly and west Os 
in and for Seminole 	 State Road 476 to Tuskawilla 
County. Fioridi 	 Gabreila Road. Run north or 

Pit,!,th Dtc 15, 2$, 24. ?8 197) 	'Tuka,fIa Cabrielta Roid to Stats 
DW 	 Rold 119. Continuv across State 

- 	Rcad 41 10 Brant$iy Avenue; Run 
RE SOLUT ION 	 north on Branttey Aves 	to Phi 

ON MOTION BY COMMISSIONER 50ult thote of Lake Jeswp; Rue 
WILLIAMS, SECONDED BY along an Imaginary Inc from 
COMMISSiONER cIMBROUGH,  Brantley Avts,e to the center ci 
THE FOLLOWING RESOLUTION Lake Jessup; Run east and flnr• 
WAS UNANIMOUSLY ADOPTED theasterty along the center of Lake 
AT THE REGULAR MEETINGOF 	JtS5uptothcentraflceof%aItCr ;  
THE BOARD OF COuuIY cou- Ctinu ?osjthea$terly along Salt 

'- MISSIONEPS OF SEMINOLE CreektotheSattCreekMaincanat;  
COUNTY. FLORIDA. ON THE 5th Continue southerly along Salt Creek 
DAY OF DECEMBER. AD , IC?). Mair Canal to Stone Street; Run 

%eu?h on 5tc 	Street to Cabbae 
WtRLe.S, Chtrrs 9f CJI and 	Aytnue; Rn caI on Cabbage 

10113. Floridi 5tatute. provide 	Avenue to an imaginary tinu •x - 
germlt the board Of County Corn- tending due sest from Cabbage 
mijlprr l each county, 	Avenue to the Econlockhatche 
recomnmlndaticn arid approval 	Creek: Cordinue east akvig the 

- I 	the Supervisor of Elections, Us any 	imaginary line to the Econ Creek; 
odd flumt*red year, to Clk 	tie. Run sOuth along thc Econ Creek to 

Of polling places of 	 the Seminole COuiWy line; Run west 
precincts, ,vj 	 along the County Line to tne pOint of 

WHEREA?, the Supervisor Of beginning. 
Elections of Seminof County did 	Polling Places City PlaIt, Oviedo. 
recommena and approve alteration Fiotida 
or creation f election precincts In 	PRECINCT NO. 6 
Seminole C,unty. Florida, by the 	Begin at the imct'on of the St 
Board of County Cornmin'orier; of Johns River and the Econlockhat 
Seminole County. Florida, and 	chef Creek at the uastern county 

WHEREAS. the Beard of County tine. FoUo'.v the EcIokhatchit* 
Commissioners a' Seminole County. Creek westerly to an east extension 
Fkwida. do deem it rac,ttarw , 	of CaPiát.e. Maaa P.i. 	5 
all ir or create r$iti di-irfr1; or 	5aidexteionofC.tibfg,Aventjeto 
(tcinCts. And - 	 Cabbage Av.'rii, Run west on 

WHEREAS, IbiS s an odd number Cabbage Awnve f Stone Strict; 
year as provided In Chapter 91031. 	Run ricith on Stone Street to Sail 
Florida Statutes 	 Creek Main Canal; Run in a r- 

WHEREAS. 	Ctater 	10173 	therty drection c-n Salt Creek Main 
Florida St ytutt5 IM) ctnes ovide Canal to Sail Creek; Run ,' 
that any change In the dlyicq,. 	thweSterty on Sat Creek to Lake 
r' -'-lrr or 	-n-1!' m-'. of 1'i- '-" ! -'..-'i 	)'''p 	(* 	--r- .sr,lr-rl ( 	r% 
;rec.ncl iJall be eCcueS,ly 	ttfl5ior. of aII Creek inIQ Lake 
des4cibed in writing by the County 31154,0 aPprO*irnitefy One Iwrth 
Commii;loneq Of Seminole County, mile; Run north in the center of 
andthetfhebourlmiariesandlimitsog 	Lake .lrtsup to old St JQfr River 
ôch precinct shall be accuralely s,t bed across Stale Road 46 and to the 

form and that the o4l.ng places west end of Government cut; Fol 
thntl be clearly defined aria 	the St .k,tins Rivq along the county 

., 	, 	 - 	 ?-iu th 	C'rt'r 
h,ui i- 	$fi 	lQ 	(4 times 	of Leke Mar r.cy ai-rt t0unl lil,O. 

some newspaper in 5emin 	Continue South on me st- jotsni 
River l 	-'t of ti'gnsi:r (at 

REtOi1. it EcOnlockhotchrr(rerkI 
RESOLVED by the Board at County 	Palling Place: Community Horp. 
CommIssioners in and-for Seminoi 	Geneva, Florida. 
County that pursuant to 	 PRECINCT NO. 7* 
fl031, Florida Statutes 1U3 they 00 	8gn It the Intt'ti-,rtion of State 
$wfcbl-  iiter or reate ttt f011O*tng Road 119 and ftw South Seminole 
drscrbN1 election prc<nc!s ltd 	County line. Rv.t north on slate 

the folI 	-':--. ribJ 	oad 1)910 Or1e-snder Avenue, Wfl 
çzjflr 	 tatt on Otearior" Avenue Vu an t,n 

nr IT U11THEP RESOLVED named crttk running under 
to Chapter lOi IL Florida OIt*adtt &yenut and northeasterly 

Statutes Ital that- saa *lThralLorss 	tO tekO Millt; Rvn riCx-thea;?erly 
an cP'r.ce- bn tel forth ,it followi 	along Saio vamed crtek ft 
t 	,'-'1 r'-'' -" -r- 't 	 MiStt 	Pun ft-f 	h fh? cfnt-' of 

'.'-nt t., 	im.iiidity I.In 
jiLr:, ;:,'r 	i- w:i• 	 trnor. 	uth ifltO LakeMilts from 
PRgtipç NO,  p 	 Geneva Chutuota Road IS P. 131; 

in 20th Street 	Fr-ern Run north on the imaginary line t 
ttl 97), Sanford. Firita: 	he GPrVa Chutucta Road (S.P t3i 

RunsoujiprenthAxesiurfl7fl, 	CfiPirI4JC north along the Gareva 
2St Strt'et -  m 	i 	Sm Clwfuoia Road to 9rumtvy Road, 

— 	 - 

- 	'egal Notice 	 Legal Notice 	 Legal Notice 	 Leal Notice - 	 Legal Notice 	
Legal Notice 

Run east along Brumley Road to 	the Centerline of Itilby Branch FoliOw SR. 4)6 easterly to Forest thirty to SR. 419; Run northwest 	School, Oifcrd Road. Fern Park, 	polling Place: South Seminole Lake Mills RQLd; Run south along 	Raltroao to the east line of Section Lake Avenue; Run Southerly on and 
west on SR. 419 to junctIon of 	Florida 	 SCh0Ol 	Casselberry, I Run 	Lake MIl; Road toCvrryvitle Road; 	

19, TownshIp 215. Range flE; Forett lake Avenue to Ucujt Lake SR. 119 and S P 134. Run west on PRECINCT NO. 33 )untty 	Run Vuth along  Curryvilte ROact to 	
Thc'ncecontlnt,e northeasterly along Drive; Run Welt on Forest Lake S.R. 134 to U S 17 92; Follow U.S. 17- 	BegIn at the Intersection of 	PRECINCT NO. 39 ufltfy 	apoint tour hunOred (0') feet mos'e 	the centerline of Trliby Branch Drive to Eden Park Avenue; Follow 	southerly to point of beginning 	Rantout Lane and Country Club 	Begin at the In*ercticn of U.S. e'ive; 	or less southeast of the inlet-section 	Railroad in Section 20. TO*flthip Eden Park Avenue sOUth to SCL 	Polling Place: Portable at Road (SR. MA); Run east on 	17 97 and the Oraflge-SeminOlI Club 	with Curryville Road and lake Mills 	
215. Range 2CC. to a point c.n the Railroad (Trllby Branch); Follow southeast corner o SR. 134 and U.S. 	Country Club Road to Country Club County line. Go northeasterly On i east 	Road; Run west, southwesterly, 	
Ctnttrlinc of Eden Park Avenue; SCL Railroad southwesterly to 17 92, Seminole County, Florida, 	Road; Continue northeast on 	US 17 92 to the intersection of SR. vling. 	louthandsoulheasterlyalong an ãtC 	
Thence run north ahng the cen Orange-Seminole County lini, West PRECINCT NO. 23 	 Country Club Road to Lake Mary 434; Run southeast along SR. 4)610 Board 	to a po'nt on Ft. Christmas Road terlineof Eden Park Avenue tO the thennorihoncountyllnelopoin,of 	Begin at Intersection ctf SR. 1)4 Road; Run south on Lake Mary the Intersection of Floral Boulevard 5 of 	approximately thre. thousand four 	north line of Section 20. Township begInning, 	 and 5177 (Mailland Avenue); Run Roadto2SthStreet. Puneaston2Sth 	(Oxford Road); Follow Floral nined 	hundred (3.0') feet northwest of 	7)5. Range 79E Thence continue 	Polling Place: Florida Power 	n 'i P. 138 to inters,ecton w,!h 	Strent to th old SCL Railroad rh? 	lioue.rd (Oiford Ro.sdi southerly lently 	the Sc-ni ne County lie. Run wt 	
rrIh along the centerinc of Eden Employes Lounge, Bear Lake, Seaboard Coast Line Railroad main Of *ty; Run South Ofl the old SCL 	Ic the Orange Seminole County line, uate 	along the St'minolt County line to the 	Park Menue in Scctl $7, Township Seminole Cnty, FlCrida. 	 lIne track; Follow south along 	RaIlroad till it merges with the SCL 	Run along the Orange-Serfliflole Ictent 	poInt of beginning. 	 is, Range 79E approlimalely 2600 PRECINCT NO. 17 	 SCLRR main line track ho In- 	Railroati;Confinueon5Cl Railroad CnntytinetothepOintOfbiginflifl9. c i and 	Po*lin Place: Community House, 	feet toe point on the north lens' of Lot 	Resin 0? the intersection 01 U.S. trrsectlon with Spring Lake Road; 	10 the Intersection with an 	Polling Place: St. jonns Village it nas 	Chuluota. Florida 	 )2.McNeIIsOrangevllla,plat (look 17-93 and 	SR. 	136; 	Run Run westerly on Spring Lake Road imaginary line representing the Craft shop. 750 Oxfotd Road, Fern also 	PRECINCT NO.? 	
2. Page CV. as recorded In the Public southeasterly on SR. 1)4 tO itt- to intersection with 5-437 (Maitland Sanford Grant Line; Run notthwest 	Park, Florida nt to 	Begin at the junction of the St. Records of SemInole County; tersection with Red Bug Lake RO.)d Avenue); 

RunnOriflon$lfltopoinf  on the Sanford Grant LIne to the 	PRECINCT NO. 40 1.7$. 	JohnS River and the Econlockhat- 	Thence run eaSt approxImately 20 and Winter Park Drive; Run nnj. 	glnnIng at 	 Intersection with Country Club 	BIglflatapOlntonthewuthIil'leOf Iside 	cttee Creek at the eastern County feet to the northwest corner of Lot 7. itterly on WInter Park Drive to in. 	polling Place: Seventh day Ad 	Road; Run north on Country Club Section 31. TownShip 2)5, Range irary 	line; Pun west and south along the Forest Lake Heigh?s, P1st Book Ii. 
teriecti'onof Queens Mirror Circle; vtntIt Church, Attlmonte Springs. Road to Rantoul Lane; Continue 	hOE, said point being approximately . I: 	Econlockhatcptee Creek to the 	Pageu. Public Records of Seminole Follow Queen's Mirror Circle north- Florida, 	 north on Rantoul Lane to point of 	1370 feet from the southeast corner hool, 	Seminole County line; Run cast on County; Thence run north ap. westerly to South Tliplett Lakç 	 Beginning 	 of Section 31, Township 715, R.in;e the Seminole County tine to the St. 	psoximatety 25 feet to the Centerline Drive; Follow South Triplett Lake PRECINCT NO. 26 	 Polling Place, Portable adjacent 	3OE; Said point also described as the Johns River, Run north on the St. of Forest lake Drive West; Thence Dfivp northwesterly nd westerly to 	Begin at the junction of U 5 	to south sIde 01 Mayfair Country 	centerline of Easlbrook Boulevard; le I 	Johns River to the point of begin- 	run east along the centerline of Triplett Lake Drive, Follow Triplet? and SR. 421; Follow SR 	fl Club, Seminole County. Florida 	Thence run northerly along the 4 tc 	ring; Eactuding. however, that area 	Forest Lake Drive West ap- Lake Drive northerly to intersection westerly to SCL Railroad; Follow P.1ECIPICT NO. 33 	 centerlIne of Eastb,00k Boulevard 705. 	descrlbe in Precinct 7*, 	 proximately 6 	feet to the cm- of Oakwcod Drive as though Oak SCL Raltroadnortheasterly (staying 	Begin at a point on the centerline to the centerline of Howell Branch lion 	Polling Place: Community I$ouse, lerline of Forest Lake Drive; wood Drive were extended east; on the western track) to CofIntry of State Road 477, in SKti 79, Road; Thencerun easterty along the ncr 	Chuluota. FIOII4O 	

Thence iun northerly along the Follow Oakwod Drive west to in- Club Road: Run north on Coutitry Township 205. Range 30; Said point centerline of Howell Branch Road to on 	PRECINCT NO. I 	 centerline of Forest Lake Drive lersection wIth Sunset Drive; Run Club Road to the Sanford Grant being the center point of the in 	a point on the east line of SectiOn 31 7CC 	- 	BegIn at a point on the SOuthwest approximately 1C 	feet to the north and west on Sunset Drive to Line; Run southeasterly on Sanford tersectlon of State Road 437 arid the Township itS, Range 30E; Said Ccl- 	
corner of Section 21 Township 21$. centerllneof State Road 436; Thence intersection of U.S. 1792. Run Grant Line to US. 17-92; Run South 	ACI Railroad; Thence run uth 	point also thscrlb.d as the con vest 	
Ran'Je )OE. Th',,e run east along run easterly along the centerlIne of southwesterly on US, 17-92 to point weSterly on U_S 17-92 to point of westerly along the centeriine of 	tef line of Dike Road; Thence run IE to 	t 	southilne of Stction 7$, 215, State Road 436 to Ihe east line of of beginning, 	 beginning. 	 State Road 437, approximately 3350 north along the centerline of Dike nor 	Range3OEtothesoUtp*astcprn,rof Section 17. Township 215, Range 	Polling Place: Casselberry 	Polling Place: Lake Mary Firt feet ba point on the centerline of 	Road to the northeast corner of kiva 	
Section 21. TownShip 7)5. Range 39E; Thence continue easterly along Women's Club, Casselberry. Florida  House, SE corner Wilbur Avenue Lgw 	Hills Road; Thence run Section 31, Township 2)S, Range and 	TPencecontlnue east along the tbecenterllneof5pl36lnSectlon 16. PRECINCT PlO. ii 	 and First Street, Lake Mary, weit along the Centerline of 30E; Thence Continue northerly line 	nortn Ine of Section 34, Township TownshIp 71$, Range 2VE to the 	BegIn at the interectlon of San florida 	 Longwood H Ills Road to the west line •long the centerline of Dike Road in 11w 	715. Range 3CC to a point; Said centerlIne of SR 431: Thence run ford Oledo Roa.i (S P 1191 and PRECINCT NO. 27 	 4 	'7, TcrhIp 535 R,ir.ge 	5ert'ri 26, TOwnihip 7)5. Ranje 5? 	p&rit 	a 	r0i.mitrt 7ItS ft 	!-Oth ?'Ot thr rentert,n.' ot R 13) 	Otrj (;t Lro k.,!rIIJ Lae 	r-'n 	t 	0 Vulu,i Srm.;k' 	)E. T I1CflCC Contin 	weSterly 	OL. to a point. Sala Point being '' 	 tio:n !t r.uethwrst corner of ecttn 	to tt 	Ci.th tnr 04 Sedi:si 1$. Charm branch). Run northeasterly County Ilneon the St. Johns River at 

along the centerline of Lonqwood 	approximately 145 feet north of the 34. Township 215, Range )OE, Said Tcwflthip 215, Range 2CC; Thence on lw railroad to 25th Place; Run Ostitn BPIdge ISP. 415); .0110* Hills Road In Section 30. Township centerline of Princes 	Gate ioO$. 	
poInt also described as the ccii. run$outherlyalongtpt,cestterllnio, mast cm 73th Place to Mellonviite S,R.4)Swesttothenorlhweit corner 	Range3oFtoapolntonthewest 	Boulevard: Thence continue nor. tcrline of Howell Branch Road; 	SR 131 In Section 2), Township 71$, Avenue; Run north on Mellonvllle 01 SiCtiOn 32 1953W.. Run south Oft tineOdsald$eclinj,; Thencecontinue therly along 

the centerline of Dike Thence run easterly along the Range 7CC to a point, said point Avenue to 2Sth Street (S.R U); Run west line of Section 32-)9S31E to Sosithefly along the centerline of 	Road in Section 77, Townsrtip 21$. Pn 	centerline of Howell Branch Road to being approximately 	feet south 	st on 25th Street (SR. 44) to the Geneva Avenue (SR. 44); Run wilt Lungwood Hills Road in Section 75, 	Range )OE to the mast line of Section ret; 	a point on the east 
line of Section 31, Cl the centerline of Hillview Drive; Sanford City Limits; Run south on Geneva Avenje to Mellonville Township 2. Range 7CC to a point 

	21, Township 215. Range )OE: vet 	Township 31S, range 3OC; Said point Thence run east to the easi line of along the Sanford City Limits to an Avenue; Run north on Mellonville 	th* 90uth line of Section 75, 	Thence continue east along the late 	also described as the centerline of Section 71, TownshIp 2)5, Range imaginary line parallel to the East- Avenue to the south shore of Lake Township 
205, Rang, 7CC; Said centerline of Dike Road In Section 55, 	Dike Road; Thence run north along 7CC: Thence continue east in Section West Airport- runway; Run cast Monroe; Continue north into Lake point being approximately ISO feet 36, TownshIp 71S, Range 30E to the e 	the centerline of Dike Road to the fl. Township 715, Range 7CC, to a along the ImagInary line parallel to Monroe on a line projected from west of the Southeast corner of said east line of SectIon 26, Township 7)5, eke 	northeast corner of Section 31, polnton the eaSt right of-way line of the east-west runway to Beardall Mellonville Avenue to the Voitna 	Section; Thence continue south. Range 30E; Thence continue east em 	

Township 2)5, Range 30E; Thence Mathews Road; Thence run north Avenue; Run South on Beardall Seminole County lIne In Lak* along the west line of Section 
3), along the cenferlineof Dikp Road in itiS. 	c0ntunvt northerly along the con 	along the east right-of way line Of Avenue to an 

imaginary line cx. Monroe; Follow the Volusla- TownshIp 20$ Range 7OE to the Section 25. Township 2)S. Range 	d 
of 	tesline of Dike Road in Section 26. Mathews Road to the North line of lending south from Beardall Avenue Seminole County line southeasterly sOuthwest corner of said Section; 

	C to the centerline of Tuskawilla an 	Townthlp7lS,Range3oE,toa point; Section 22, TownshIp 215, Range to the center of Lake Jessup. Run tom point of beginning. 	
Thenceruneastalongrnec,nt,rline Gabriella Road; Thence run South 

uth 	Said point being approximately 115 ?9E; Thence run west along the west through the center of lake 	Polling Place: Because the Board of State Road 434 to the southeast along the centerline of Tuskawilla- ton 	ft north of the centerline of rorm line of Section 32. Township 7) Jessup to the mouth of Soldiers of County Commissioners of corner of SectIon 
31, TownshIp lOS, 	Gabrlella Road to the %Outttlifl# of tail 	Prins Gate Boulevard, Tpten 	S P.09 ICE approximately 2.5 feet. Creek at the shore of Lake .Jetiup; Seminctc County has de)rrmncd Range 30E. Thence ccmtnue east 
	Section 75. TownshIp 2)5, Range tall 	continut northerly along the cen- 	to 'the southeast corner of Lot 226, Pn west along Soldiers Creek to that no acronimoctations presently along the centerline of State Road 
	)3E. Thence continue south along 

lid 	let-line of Dike Road in SectIon 27. 	TralIwood Estates Section 7, PIat the point of beginning, 	 exist withIn this Precinct adequate 131 lii Section 32, Tgwnhip 30$, 	the centerline of Tuskawilla- un 	TownthIp2)S,RangexEIolhest Book II, Pages 12 and 13, PubliC 	Polling Place: Seminole County for the expeditious and efficient Range 30 C to the southeast 	Gabriella Road in SectIon 36, line of Section 27. Township 2)5, Recofdsof5erninofeCounty;The Agricenter, Seminole County. housing and handling of voting and corner 	of 	Section 	32 	TownshIp 215, Range 3CC to the 
inc 	Range 30E; 1hne continue east run north along the east line of Florida, 	 votungparaphernalia,th,Boardhas Township 205. Range 30E; 

	centerlIneofStat,R436; Thence tO 	along the centerline of Dike Road it. Traiin'ood Eslf.tes Section 2, i'. Sec 	PRECINCT NO. IC 	. 	 by separate resolution, also Thence run north along the east line 	run east along the centerline of State 
rUt 	Section 76. IownthIp 31$, Range 3CC lIon IS, Township 71S, Range flE 	flegi.i at the intersection of 25th recorded on this ctate, pursuant to of Section 37, TownshIp 705. Range 	Road 13610 the east line of Section 
Sits 	to the east line of Section 26, (.Pproxima?eiy 660 feet; 'hence run Street and Lake Mary Road; Run Florida Statutes Section 	 to the rvtrth.-ast corner of saId 	, Twnth!p 215 Range 	E. 
5 	Towop , uS. Range SOE; The.'tce east awproximately 640 feet to the southwest along Lake Mary Road to designated the following site outside Section; Thence run west along the 	Thence continue along tee cenlei-line 	Ii 
1. 	continue east along the centerline of %outiwrat corner of Lot 7. Block 20. an imaginary line representing me  precinct No. 27 as a temporary north line of said Section 10 the 	of State Road 47$ in Sctlon 3), 
Ith 	Dike Road In Section 25, Township Weathersfleld 2nd AddItion, Ph? Sanford Grant line; Pin southeast polling place for PrecInct No. 27 centerflneoftheAcLRailroadright- 	Township 3)5. Range 31E to the 
to 	215, Range 3CC. to the centerline of Book 17. Page 103. Plic Records of along the Imaginary Sanford Grant Sanford Civic Center, Sanford. () 	Thence run north along the 	centerline of Dean Road; Thence 

Dli 	
Tuskawilla Gabriella Road; Thence Siminole County, Thence run east Line to U.S 17-92; Run northeast Florida. 	 centerline of the ACL Railroad right- 	run southerly along the centerline of 

tie 	
runnortherlyaIongthecl,,lif alongthesouthllfleofweathersfi.td along US 17-92 to DeSota Drive; PRECINCT NO. 	 of way in Section 29. Towrnhlp 205. 	Dean Road Iothesoutheast cornerof 

n's 	Tuswitta.Gac,.- Ia Read to the lit and 2nd Additis, 'o the Run nOrth and northwesterly etong 	Beg1n at the Intersecteen of 12th Range30E.totlepolntof beginning. 	Section 3). TownshIp 71$. Range 
P. 	north lint of Section 25, 1nthIp southst corr.er Of Lot 1, Block 3, DiSS.otO Drive to El Portal Avenue; Street and Sanford Avs.nue; Run 	Polling Place Longwood Corn 	3tE: Thence run west along the 

ne 	2)5. Range 3CC: Thence cOntinue Wea'hersfieki 1st Addition. Plat Run 	halongElpoctatAvenueto South on Sanford Avenue to 25th munity Building, northwest corner south lIne of Section 3), TownshIp 
Jn 	northerly along the cdnterlin. of Book 12. Page 46, PublIc Recc.i-ds of an imaginary line representing an Street; Run west on 25Th Street lu of Wilmer Street Ind Warren 	215 Range 3)E to the southwest 
to 	Tvskawilla Gabriella Road to the Semnole County; Thence run north easterly extension of Terrace Drive French Avenue (17 921; Run north Avenue, Town of Longwood, 	corner of said Section; Thence centerline of Red Bug Lake Road; alongtheeastlinf Wutherslield toElPortatAvetiue; Runwest along Oli French Avenue to 17th Street; Seminole County, Florida 	 continue along the Southline of 
re 	

Thenceriw,s?apongthec,erIine lStAddi?lontotfieSouthwettcot,,,s. said imaginary line to Georgia Run east on 17th Street to P040? of 
PRECINCT NO. 34 	 Sectiotn34,3$,and3i,Towmfliilp,,S, of Red Bug Lake Road to the west of Lot 17, BlockS, Weather's(ield 1St Avenue; Run norTh on Georgia beginning. 	

Beginatapolntonthesouth lirwof 	RaregelOF.,totlepoenf of beginning line of Se<tion 24, T0*nthip 215, Addltlot,; Thence run east along lhC Avenue to 7.5th Street; Run west on 	Polling Place: c:ty Of SiflfOS'd Section 11, TownShip 2) South, 	Polling Place: EaiJbrooi. Swim Range 30E; Thence continue west tooth line of Weathersfietd 1st Ad 	7sth5treettomepolnlof beginning  Utility Building Sanford. Florida Range 79 eo..t: Said poInt being Club, 	Eastbrook 	Boulevard. 
m 	along the centerline of Red Bug dillon to the southeast corner of Lot 	Polling Place: Seminole High PRECINCT NO. 	 approxImately 1,110 feet east of the Seminole County, Florida, 
In 	Lake Road in SectIon 73, TO*hip $1. Weathersfiefd Is? Addition; $hool, Sanford. Florida. 	 Begin at the Intersectionof French southwest corner of said section. 14' 	7)5, Range 30E to the west line of Thence COntln, east In seCtion 14, PRECINCT NO. a 	 Avenue (U S 17-97) and 7h Street; Said point alto described as the 	PRECINCT NO. II I; 	Section 73, Townhlp 215. Range Township 215. Range 7CC, to the 	Begin at ttie intersection ot In Run west on 20th Street to Country centertlne of State 

	 (l 	Begin at the intersection of IC 	30E;Thencecot'ttlnuewestalos,gp,e CenfertintofWymore Road; Thence tefstate4andpaolapo; 
RL'neMt  Cb Drive; Cordnue on Country terstate Four); ThenCe run rth Semoranflovteyarct (S-P. 436) and Ic 	centerttn of Red Bug Lake RoOd in run south along thi con?erli o 	on Peola Road (where Pa-ota Road Club Drive to Country Club Road; along the centerline of State Road U.S 17 97; Run west on Semoran St 	SectiOnfl.TOwnsh'p7lS,Range3oE Wymore Road $0 the Sooth line of circumvents an unnamed lake Continvi on Country Clot Road to 	o to the north line of Siciton I), BouI.vard(S,R 1361 to Lake Howell d 	

to the west line of Srtlion 31. Section 11, 1Ownhip uS, Range COfitlr.u*On Section line) to Country Seaboard Coast Line 
Railroad; Run T0*nthtp 2$ sOuth. Range 2'P east; 	Road; Run north -ifl Lake Howell fl 	

Township 215. Range 30E; Thence 2PE; Thence cOntinue south along Club Road; RuneasterlyonCos,ntry north on the 
Seaboard Coast Line Thenceronea$t.tcngth.north line Road to Nortti Street; Run west on to 	cos,linuew,sf along theconf,rI,ne of the centerline of Wyrnore Road Itt Club Road t SCL Railroad main Railroad to the Seaboard Coast Line 	Section 1). Township 2? .outa, North Street to Longwood Road Red Bug Lake Road in Sectoi 2), kction23, Townhip2)S, Range7CE line; Fo$IowSCL Railroad mainline Railroad (Leesburg Branch); Run Range 79 east to the northeast (SR 437); Run north on longwood d 	Township 21S, Range 3CC to the to a point on the Centrrlinrof State north to SCL Raltroad Tavares east on the Seaboard Coast line corner of 

said section, Thence 	Road (S.R 177) t 	Seminota It 	centCrl,n of State Road 4)4, Thence Ro4d 100; Thenc, run south along Branch; Follow SCL Railroad Raitrood to an imaginary t'ne cx- continue east along the north line of 	Bo4evarct,- Run east on Seminola 
. 	

run SOuthcly along the centert,oe of the centerlint of State Road 100 to Tavares Branch wfS?-IouthWe5tly tended south from Terwiiliger Lane, 	 17, TO*nShID 3). 	Uth. Boulevard to U 5- 17.92; Re.w 5wJth e 	State Road 436 to the south line of the South tin. of S.stinmt 73. Town- t 1-1; Run boothwest.eiy on ie to Run iwih.ati .$ dxvreurs to tne Range n east to a po;n' on IP 	on U S 1192 to po.nt of begsnn;ng C 	Section 21, Township 21S, Range ship 215, Range 7CC; Thenc, run point of beginning. 	
intersection of Persimmon Avenue ce,terlin,e of Palm Spring's Drive; 	Polling Place; MiIwee Middle d 	XE; Thence Continue Southerly west along the soutn line of Sectors 	Polling Place: Idytwilde School, and McCraken Road; Run south on 

Thence run South along  me con- School, Seminole County, Florida, along the centerline of State Road fl,72,it, 20, and 19, Townhlp 2IS. Vihlen Road. Sanford, Florida. 	Persimmon Avenue to 13th Street; let-line of Palm Springs Drive to the PRECINCT NO. 42 if 	434 In Section 21, To*nshlp 715, RangeflE,tothepointofgmnni,,g 	PRECINCT NO. 2) 	
Run east on 13th Street to French South line of Section 12, TownShip 21 	Begin at the inter%ectl of Air Range XE to the centerline of 	Polling Place: Fcwett City-Bear 	

Begin at fist ln!ertlon of Park Avenue (US 17-92); Run South on South, Range 79 east; Thence run port Boulevard and U.S. 17-92; Run I' 	
Howell Creek. Thence run south- Lake Fire Station, Forest City, Avenue and 13th Street; Run weston French Avenue (U.S Il 92)to point wtst along the South line of Section north on U_S 17 

921 DeSoto Drive; westerly along the centerline of FIOt-ida. 	 13th Street to Persimmon Avenue; of beginnlng 	
I? 	 2) buIlt, Range 29 Run north and westerly along Howell Creek to the west ltse of PRECINCT 110. 13 	 Run north on Petsimmon Avenue to 	Polling Place: Church of GOd, 0 east, 

to 'he southwest corner of 5id DeSoto DrIve to El PottI Avenue; 1 	Siction 21, TownShip 21$, Range 	Begin at the tntersmctiai of U.S. MCCraIenRO; Runnorlheasfata West 22nd Street, Sanford, Florida. 	 l'eencecontinue west along XE: Thence run south along the 1792 and Sanhando Springs Road ISdegree angle from lIt. in. PRECINCT NO. $ 	 t 	line of Section II. Town an Imaginary line representing an ' 	weitlloeof SectIon 79. Te*thip 71S. (S P 431), Run wett on San(anoo tersection of McCraken Road and 	Begin at the lnfecsectLn of the ShIp 21 south. Range 29 east to the masterly extension of Terrace Drive Range XE to the poInt of beginning. Springs Road (S P. 431) to Highland Persimmon Avenue to the Seaboard Seaboard Coast 
Line Raiiroaø point of beginning. 	 toEl Portal Avenue; Run well along ' 	Polling Place; Slovali Garden's Street; Run north on Highland Coast Line Railroad (Leesburg (Ltesburg Branch) and interstate 1: 	Polling Place: Altationte Springs said imaginary line to Georgia - 	CommunIty House. 	

.minote Street to Seminole Avenue; Continue Branch); Run north from the Run nOrth ciii Ito the center of the Elementary School, Altamonte Avenue. Run north along Georgia County, Florida 	
north on an imagnsry tine north SeabardCajt Line Railroad cxi an St. Johns In Lake Monroe, Run east Springs Florid, 

	 Avenue to 75th Street; Port east PRECINCT NO. C 	 from Hlghla 	Street to the South ima;inary line extending nssth to through the center of Lake Monroe PRECINCT NO. n 	 along 75th SIres'S to MeflonvIll, - 	Begin at 'P.' juct,on t the Section line of 79-2030; Run wit iretersecl with Terwilhiger Lane; toanlmagInaryI;nee*t.nding,th 	Begin at lnt,ra'c1ion (if p 	Aynt, Run south along Mellon I 	Wekiva River ano the Littli Wekiva along the south Secti line of 2930- Continue north on Terwllligir Lane  from Terwilliger Lane; Run SOuth 	Interstate I Run west on s R 43$ sidle Avenue to 35th Place; Run west Rivet on the wCst county line; Run 30 to the Seaboard Coast Line to the south store of Lake Mosyne; on Imaginary line to Ter*vill'it,iq to intersection with State 	 along 25th Place to the SCLRR; Run 
I 	southeasterly on the Little Wekiva Railroad. Run northerly along the Continue north on an imaginary line Lane; Continus.' on Terwilliger Lane 434; Thence run north aid easterly west  along  75th Place to the SCIRR. River to the south section tIne of Sd Raitroad to SR. 177; Run north from TerwIlIiger Ian. into the to the Seaboard Coast Line Railroad on 5 434 to Inters.tlor with In 	Run south along the SCLRR to - 	Sctlon 312052CC; Run east on the northeasterly along SR. 477 to US. center of Lake Mon.'oe; Run east (Leesburg Branch), Runwestcntp,e terstate 4; Thence south on In- Airport Boulevard; Rvn wrest along soijtpt line Section 72 205 IPE to the 17 97; Purl southwesterly along U.S. along the center of Lake Monroe to Seaboard Coast Line RaIlroad let-slate I to point Of begieveeng at Airport Boulevard to the point of southwest corner of SectIon 32-205- 17-92 to SR. 119; Run Southefly an Imaginary line extending north (Leesburg Branch) to the point of s . 	 beginning. 2CC: Run east on the south lini of along S,R - 119 to Soldiers Creek; into the center of the lake from Park beginning. 	

Polling Place: Sanlando Baptist 	Polling Place: Because the Board Section 73 2OS 2CC to the southeast Run easterly along Soldier's Creek Avenue; Run south along the 	Pelting Place: LtkeMonroe Scout Church, SR 431, potlte Meredith of County Commissioners of 	x corner of Section 21 205 lIE; Run to the shore of Lake Jeswp; Con- imaginary line to the south shore of Building. Lake Monroe. Florida 	Manor Subdivision, Seminole 	Seminole County has determined east on the south line of Section 71- tinue easterly into Lake 2(551,.) to the lake at Park Avenue Continue PRECINCT NO, 3t 	 County, Florida 	 that no accommodations presently 705-2CC to Interstate I; Run the kiter-section of an Imaginary line south along Park Avenue to tPi 	 flegn at a mint, lad point betng PRECINCT NO. 34 	 t'4iS? within thh. Precinct adequate southerly on I 4 to Stat, Road 431. 	extendIng north from Brantley 	t beginning 	 lhecenteroftheinterjecllonof State 	Ilt-ii On South line 01 Seminole 	for the r-xpedtes and efficient Runsoijthwesterly,s,ate Road43l Avenue into the center of Lake 	Pollingplace; Jaycee Information Road 1)6 arid Kewannee Trait .r. County at Interstate 1; Run east h0i$irlg and tar.,:ing Of vOling and to State Road 434. Rust wesleriy on Jeiwp, Run southwesterly miong Bh. Sanford. Florida 	 Section 71, Township 7)5, Range along Said south County line to in. voting paraphernalia, the Board has State Road 06 to Orange Seminole saId Imaginary line to brantley 	 3CC; Thence run northwesterly terwction with Seat'oard Coast 	by separate resolution, also Cnty line; Run north on county Avenui on the tout Pt Shore of Lake PRECINCT NO. 1 	 along the centerline of State Road Railroad main line track; Go ,,, 	recorded on this date, pursuant to line to the Wekiva Riv; Then run Jessup; Run southwesterly along 	Begin at the Intersection of 134 to the wtst line of Section 	therly on SCLRR main line track to 	FlOtida Statutes Section 101.71, in an easterly and northeasterly Brantley Avenue to SR. 119. Run Metlonvitle Avenue and 75th Street Township 2)5. Range 3CC,-  Thence intwseCtlonwith5pringlak,poad dlrtction on the Weliva River northwesterly and westerly along (S P. .46); Run welt on 75th Street continue northwesterly along tPi. 0un westerly on Spring Lake Road Precinct Nc 17 as a temporary (County line) to the point of 	SR. 11, 
to S P. 41; Run westerly (SR 44) to Sanford Avenue; Run centerliria of State Road 436 lit to Intersection with Interstate a; Go 

	polling place Ice- Princt No. ii beginning, 	 along S P. 434 to point of begRvftng north on Sanford Avenue to Celery Section 70. Townshp 71$. Range 3CC s()th On Interstate i to 	of 	Seminole High School, Sanford, Polling Place: Forest City 	Polling Place; Wifltr Springs Avenue (S R- 415), Run 
east on to th north line of Section 20, beginning on south line of Seminole 

	Florida Community Building. lorett City. Town HaU, Winter Springs. Florida Celery Avenue (SR. 115) to Hickory Township 215, Range 3CC; Thence County 
	 PRECINCT NO, 41 Florida 	 PRECINCT NO. Ii 	 Avenue; Run north on Hickory continue northwesterly along the 	Polling Place: Social Hall, 	l)ein atepcintonthe north lintel PRECINCT NO. 10 	 BegIn at the interseCtion of  Avenue to Chapman Avenue; centerline of State Road 43.4 in Mary Magdalene Catholic Churcn. 

	Section 33, IO*nship 71 South, Begin at tnc intefSe(tjjin of In 	5.anlando %pringt Road (SR. 41) Continue north on Chapman Avenue Section 17, Township 215. Range 30E Altamonte SpnInçn, Florida 	 Range 30 East, bald point being terstate land Paoia Road. Run east and U.S. 17 97; Run west along to the South shore of Lake Morwoe; to the centerline of Oct otd Road PRECINCT No. 31 
	 aPProximately 1)00 feet west of on Paofa Road (where Paola Road Sanlandø SprIngs Road (S.R 4)1) to Continue north on an in.aginary line Thence run scutherly along the 	Begin at the intefsectlr,g, of the northeast cornet of Section 33, circumvents are unnamed lake the western Simian line of 62)30; from CtiapmanAversuetothecenter centerline of Oxford Road to the SCLRR (Lake Charm Branch) and 	Townslp 715, Range 3CC; Said continue on section line) to Rantoul Pun South along the western Section of Lake Monroe, Run eat along the South line of SectIon 17. Townthin 5 (2 	. pu,, .. 	 419 tO 	:r.t 	j%.L,5 ioeo as the cen 

"- 	""• 	 L;r. 	i 	Of471 Zlu..,j,t'cI. street; stun trntrr ot Lexe Monroe to an 	IS. Range ICE. Thenc, continue US I? 92; Runnorltseastonu 5 17 	tef lire of State Road 434; Thence It joins and becomes Country east along Alberta Street to the imaginary line extending north from southerly along the centerline Of 92to Airport Boulevard; Run east on 	run tCut;.-cat.tenly alg the ten Club Road; Continue SOuth on 	Seat,ord Coast Line Railroad; Run M-elloqtvitle Avenue to the center of Oxford Roadin Section7g. TOwtohip Airport 
Boulevard to the SCLRR 	terllneof StateRoodl3ótoa point on Country Club Rod to Intersection soufhstongfPeSeabOarJcoalj, Lake Monroe; Run South along the 7)5, Range XE to the centerline Cf tLakecha,m BranchpRuntts 	theeast line-Of Siticn)3, Township with SCL Railroad, Run SOuth on Railroad to Longwood Rood ( p - Imaginiry line to 'he south store of CrøIton Road; Thence run 

*CSt the SCL PR (Lake Charm Branctsp to 	Range 30E; Thence continue 	4 
SCI 	Railrøact (staying on the 	427). Run northeast along 1OS9*UQd  Lake Monroe and Mellonvllle along the centerline of Carillon point of beginning, 	 tOUthef%terly along the centerline of AtSttrflmOst trak) to the east 	Road (S P - 177) to Seminola Avenue Continue South along Road to thi east righl  of way line of 	Polling Place: Pinecrest Baptist 	State ROad 134 in Section 11, 
quarter corner of Sction 7020S. 	Boulevard; Runeasf along Senuncia Meflonvltle Avens.* to the point of Winston Road, Thence run north (b5i ui,?n tide of Onr Road, 	TC'*nthip  715 Range )OE. to a pont )0E, Pun west on tn center line of 	flOuldyard l  11$. 1792 Pun north 	inri!r 	 'Ir'r. e- eat right c-f n,s t;n.' of 	'rfcr,j I urJm 	 Cxi tot SOuth In ot Section 34, 
'( tOn 20 0 3CE ? ire aiv 	aitrg U 	17 i-2 to po,ni of L*gn 	Pølii:ig Place; because the Utard Winston Road approxImately 3 feet PRECINCT NO. M 	 Tnthip 2)5, Range XE. saidpoint 
quarter corner of Section 1970$ 	sung 	 of County Commissioners 01 to nit rtcvthwe'st corn*r of Lot 3, 	Ut-gIn at the intersection cf Red being aPproxImately sio feet from XE; Run west on the center lint of 	Polling Place: Lyman High Seminole County has determined Block G, English Estates Unit 3. Bug Lake Road, SR. 438. and Winter the SOuth*est corner of $Ction 31, SectIon 19 20E XE to the west School, em,nole County, Florida that no accornrnodatkxn Ptfwntly Plat Book 14, Page 63. Public Park Drive: Go north on Winter TownshIp 71%, Range ICE, Thente ouartrr corner of Section 19703 	PRECINCT NO. IS 	 exist witt'tn this Precinct adequate Records of Seminole County; Park Drive to the Intersection of run east along the south line of 
XE; Run north on the wq'lt line of 	Begin at the intersection os  for the expeditious arid tfticeent Thence run east along the north tine Queen's MIrror Circle; Follow SectIon 31. TownShip 2)5, Range ICE Section fl-lOS 3CC to the east 	Thirteflillt Street and Sanford housing and handling of voting and 	3. Block 0. Ere,JlijJe Estates. Queen's Mirror Circle northwesterly 	to it point rn the Cl"nteqilne nf fluartcf corner of Section 21 70 	Avenue in Sanford 	Run we-st on voting paraphernalia, the flo,rd tV. 	tlrt ito t?r r.crti' j4 frt.'r 4 	t lb.' riiCut.t'cl,cmi of South Tr,pItl 	tatt.-rock huu'c-r.jard Thence run tn ?lt- tr .'r I r'; 	Tt''tCtrih 'rort t-o f'.r 	 t 	tit4te tt-tlult,i, 	ISO 	tat. Thence runsouth approximately Lake Drive; Foiiow SOuth Triplelt 	northerly along Ihi centerline of Section 24 20s 291 to Interstate .4; 	Run nOrth on Park Avenue to First recoroea on lhls date. pursuant 	

.' feel ator." 	" 	
. lake Drive norlIrwestenly to ttie Eastbnoow Boulevard to a point on 

_.,.s ..4, Northerly on, Ito point of beginning 	Street; ContInue on an Imaginary Florida Sttufn, Section lOt;), lfldin Hilts Unit 6. Pi& Un.r. 15, inteffCctic-n of Trpiett lake Drive; 	the (tflt(flint of H'wll Branch 
Polling 	Place. 	Currtnrrty 	lire e-xleredlng north from Park deslonate-dttsefollowing site outside Page 40. F'ubllc l4ccoid%t Seminole Follow TripIell Lake Drive nor 	Road; Ttvr- ce run westerly along 

Pr,sbt,rian Church Eclin'ateon.al 	Avenue to The Ct-titer of Lake Precinct 72 as a temporary 	County to the southw*st corner of therlytotheintensectlonof Oakwood tIt centerline Of Howell Branch Building. Lake Mary, Florld 	Monroe; Putt east along an place for Precinct PlO 31; Sanford Let 5, Indian H Ills Unit 6; Thence Drive, as though Oakwood Drive Road to a point on the forth lin, of 
PRECINCT HO. It 	 imaQinarylin.inthe(ent,r()f, Civic Confer, Sanford, Florid.a. 	

run easterly Clong the southtine Of wereevteredecjeat, RunalongOak 	SectIon 31, TowtthIp 3)5, Range 
Begin at the Ustrsedion of 1,  asvct Monroe to anothir imaginary listi PRECINCT No. 33 	 1015, Indian Hills Unit 610 the wtst wnod Drive westerly to the in 	JOE. Uld point being approxinately 

S•R 43$, Run easterly on SR. 4,34 to CxtJfldlng bib the cit-dir of lake 	1eoin at the Orange-Seminole right of way tine 'j4 Winnebago tersection of Sunset Drive; Run 2.415 taft from the nerthwt corner 
intersection Cl M.itland Avenue; Monroe north from Chapman County fine and US. $797; Fotl 	Court, Thence run ,wtn along the ncrthandeasfort5uas.tDrivetoth., Of Section 34, TO*nihip 7lS, Ran-ge Runte$hOs,M?4tlandAI.(,.,,,ofhe 	Avenue; Run South along tn 	US.)? 97 northeasterly to SR 134 	wtSt rgtrtc'f war l"c'ct Wrinebado intrrsectiof Sesmnola (bolt--yard; 	XE. Thence run west alor'j the 
intersection c-f Spr'ng Late pc- 	irra'3ir,arytir,etoChepmaq Attne 	Ru wC'-Ittrly On SR 138 to SCL Crl approximately iS feet 10 a PôIIo* 	Seminola 	(toute'uard north Iise of Section 	ionp 
Runw,stQn5pfingLvepoaa,otne 	Continue South along Chapman Ra,lrtad. follow SCL Railroad point; SaId point also described 15 Southeasterly to the intersection of 21%. Range 3CC to the northwest 
inrs,-1fr. 	of iritarItate 4. Run 	Av4i 	t hickory Avenue. Con southerly 1 	ci beginning 	the centerline of Talbot Rood; Lake Drive; F011ow lake Drive corner of Section 31, TOwi.'hlp 71%, north on 1410 pore of tegirinr,g. 	lnuesovthalongHickoryAvenuetu 	Polling PtaC,t Prairie Lake 	

SouthMsterly arid east to the in 	Range ICE, Thence Continue welt 
P.11in9 Place; firI Federal 	CateryAvenue (SR. Its); R',nw.st Legion Hall, Seminole County, of tatbof Road to the Centerline of te'rse-ctionofflirJRoad. Follow Bird along the north line of Sition 33, 

Buli.lng. Attm0nt 	Springs, 	atong t4,ry Attriv (S-P. 1)5) 10 FlorIda 	
TiC'! T5ir4' í' 	° 	Rd south to the 1ntrrse-ct:on of 	T0*nthip 7)5. Range )OE to She n#ord As-rout, Run South along PRECINCT ° 	 tr:casttrt1, along th 	ente,tine of East Lake Drive. Pun htOng East point of PR,CINCT PO. U 	 .'rrfird 	 r-.." to point of begin 	fltOhfl at the iUoms.rlOfl cl U S 	Kewannee Trail to the east line of lake Drive easterly to the i 	Fatling Place: Becaus the Board 

Biuin at a point ore fh-ç Sooth line 	ono 	 I? 97 and $eminola Boulevard; 
Sfiofl3O.Tonsli)p3l5,Rang 3OE; tci-&itlon 	luskawells G&brlelta of  County Commissioners of 

01 Sec'ion I,. Tcwmnhiplt5, Range 	Palling Place: Sane' 	Civic Ptlw 	Semino.a 	Bout,varo 
Th(eeonfinsiettPieasterty,tong Road; Follow Tvskawitllsabrlelha Seminote County 'sas det,rrnine 29E.Saidpointbe4ngapoi.oximateIy 	CdnICr, Sanford, Fk.we-v 	 southmasteflytglakeOq,ve; Follo 	ttiecenterllise'of kewaminee TraIIin Road ,therly$oth,jntersect)ofiof  that nO A Onmoijatlons presently 35O 1cntoithesoulrieas'cornri' 	PRECIUCT MO. 14 	 Lake Of Iv 	

sautheesterly to SectIon 21, TownShip 2)5, RaISOC RedflugLakepoad;Go*es?onRed ext5t within this Precinct oclequ,ite Cl Section 19, Township 715. Rang, 	B,tin at 5 P. 436 on the weSt Tvtkawltla Oal,t-iyfi Road; 	XE, tO a point of beginning 	 Bug Lake Road to the point of 7CC; Thencerunnoq-lheasferly along ')ranga.$.mlg 	County line; Tuskanilla Gabrlella Road ron- 	Polling Place: Engticn Estate beginr;nq 	 (COnllnWrdMp,A) 

- 

Tuesday,Dec.18,1973-9A 

	

Legal Notice 	
TjiNtjce. 

	

(Continued from P.ip 	
et atongh. fax' the expeditit 	nd eff,cie 	CenterlIne of saict Section. to the east housing and hndIig Of vot.r,g and 	line of Section 71, Towctsnip 295, voting parapher,lia the Boarct has 	Range lIE; Thence run east along by Separate resolution, l;o th Centerline of Sttion 19. 

recorded on this date, pursnt to 	Torjp 205, Range 3CC to the east Florida Statutes Secti 	10%.;), 	'itt. of laid Sodl; Thence run east designated the following site OutSide 	along tht Centerline of Section 70, Precinct No 13 as a temporary 	Township ICS, Range 39E to a point polling place for Precinct No 13; 	on the centerline of the ACL Eastbrook Swim Club, Seminole 	Railroad line; Thence run Southerly County. Flcrida 	
along the (Cfllt -line of the ACL PRECINCT P40, 4.4 	
Railroad to the south line of Section 

	

Be-gin at a point Onlh South Inc of 	70, Township 20$, Range XE; Section 3), Township is, Range 	Thence continue 500115 along Ih lb 	 XE, approximately 3.175 feet from 	centerlIne of the ACL Railroad in the southwest corner of sad section; 	SectIon , Township 7OS, Range 3CC Thence run east along Ihe losilh line 	to a point on the Centerline of Stale of Section . TOwnthip 71S. Range Road 477; Thence run southwesterly 3CC to the southeast Corner of saict 	along the centerline of State Road section; Thence Continue east along 	177 approxImately 3,350 feet to a 
the South line of Section 34. Town 	point on the centerline of Longwood ship 71S, Range 3CC to the centerline 	Hills Road; Thence run west along of State Roact 136; Thenc, run nt 	the Centerline 01 Longwo 	Hills westerly along the Centerline of 	Road to the west line of Section 79, Slate Road 436 to the west line of Township 20$, Range XE; Thence 
Seclon 31 TownshIp 7)5, Range continue westtrly along the ten - 	XE. Thenceconllnuenr,,thwflterly terline of Longwoo Hills Road in 
aIW'Ig the Centerline of State Road SictionIC, Township 205. Range 3CC 
4,14 In Section 33, TownshIp 2)5, 	to a point on the west line of said Range XE to the centerline of 	section; Thence continue Southerly 
Winter Woods Boulevard; Thence along the centerline of Long*ood run westerly along the Centerline of 	Hills Road In Section 25, Township Winter Wooct B-oulevarct to a point 	305. Range 29E, to a point on the 
on the centerline of Nottingham South line of Section 23, TownshIp 
Drive; Thence run Southerly along 20S, Range 24E; Said point being 
the centerline of Nottingham Drive aPproximately 150 feet west of the to a point aPproximately 170 feet southNt corner of said section, north of the South line of Sect ion , Thence  continue south along the east 
Township 215, Range 3CC; Thence tine of Section 

', Tnthip 205, 

	

run SOuth to the- South line of Section 	Range 79f1, It t5o %Qulhc','i'I corricm 

described as poInt ci beginning, 	along the south line of SectIon 3ó, Polling Place: Parking Lot of Sen Township 70$, Range lIE 10 the 
Jose Apartments at the corner of SCuthwcjl corner of said Section; 
Highway 136 and Winter Wocx2s Thence run west alcisç the south line 
Boulevard in the County ot of Section 35, Township 795, Range 

3) 1onsr 	21'.., Range 3QEE, al 	of saia Section, Thence run west 

Seminole, State of Florida, 	 iCE, to the point of beginning. 
PRECINCT P40. 43 	 Polling Place; Because the Board 

Begin ala point onttee south line if of County Commisjoners of SectIon 20, Township its, Range Seminole County has determined 
XE; Saidpolntaisodesc,ib,d15,h, that no accommodations presently 

	

southwest corner Of Lot 3, Block fi 	exitt within this PrecInct adequate 

	

English Estat, Unit 2. Plat Book 	for thi e,peditiøus and efficient 
$3, Page 5.1, Public Recorcts of housing and hanaling of voting and 
Seminole Count',. Thence run north voting paraphernalia, the Board has along the west line of Lot 3. Block B, - by separate resolution, also 

	

English Estates, Unit 7 to the nor. 	recorded on this date, pursuant to 

	

th*is? corner of said lot Thence run 	Florida Statutes Section $01.71. 
east along the south right of way designated the following site OUtSide 

	

line of Derbyshire Road ap 	Precinct No 17 as a temporary 

	

proximately 70 feet to a point, said 	polling place tot Precinct No 47 
point also aCri 	as the 	n. Long*ooct Community Building, 
terline of Oxford Road; Thence run City of Longwood, County of 

	

northerly along the centerlini of 	Seminole. FlorIda, 
Oxford Road t the Centerline of PRECINCT NO. 41 

	

Cartton Road; Tienec, run west 	Begin at a point on the Centerline 

	

along the centerline Of Cartton p 	of State Road 436, said point being 

	

to the east right Cl-way line of 	thece.nterof the intersection of Ste'e 
Winston Road, Inence run north Roact 4 	arid tate Road 13%; 
along the east right of way line of Thence run South along the ccii 
Winston Road approximately 33 feet let-lIne of State Road 131 to the south 
to the northwest corner ot Lot 3, line of Section 16, Township 71S, 

	

Block C,, English Estates. Unit 3. 	Range  79E; Thence run southerly 

	

Phat Ilool 11. Page 65. Pvbl.t 	along the Ccntertine of State Road 

	

Records of Seminole County, 	431 In SectIon 21. Township 71S, 
Thence run east along the north line Range 7CC, to a point: Said point 
of Lot 3 Block 0 English Estates,  being approxImately 213 feet South 

	

Unit 3. to the northeast corner ot 	of the centerline of Hill View Drive, 
said lot; Thence run sooth ap 	Thence run east to the east line of 
proxImately 35 feet along the west Section 7), TownshIp itS. Range 

	

line of Lot 5, Indian 111115. Unit 6. 	2CC: Thence continue east in Section 
Plat Bock 1$. Page- 60. Public 31, TownshIp 215, Range 7CC to a 
Rccoras of Seminole County, to the point on the east right of -way lIne of 
souttiweif corner of Lot 5, Indian Mathews Road; Thenc, run north 
Hills. Unit 6; Thence run easterly along the east right-of.way line of 
along the south line of Lot S. Indian MLthews P044 to the north line of 
Hills, Unit 6. to the west right of way SeCtion 31, TownshIp 21S. Range 
line of WinnebagaCoort, Thence run iCE; Thence run west along the 
north along the west right of way north line of SectIon 31. Township 
line of Winnebago Court ap 	31S-. Range 7CC, approximately 7$ 
prOximately 33 teet to a point, said feet to the Southeast corner of Lot 
point also descrIbed as the ten 	22k. Trailwooct Estates, SectIon 2, 
te'rline of Talbot Road; Thence run Plat Book II, Pages 17 and 13, Public 
east along the centerline of Talbot Records of Seminole County; 
Road to the centerline of Kewannee Thence run north along the east lIne 
Trail; Thence run northeasterly 	.sE Traitwood Estates. Secti 	2. In 
along the centerline of kewannee Section 15. Towiithip 215, Range 
Trail to the east line of Section 70, 	79E.aporoxlmately 440 feet; Thent, 
To*nthlp 715. Range 3CC. Thent 	run east approximately 660 feet to 
continue norlheasterly along the lh southwest corner of Lot 7, Block 

Section 21, Township 71S, Range Pta? Book 17, Page 10), Public 
centerline of kewanree Trail in 20, Weatherstleld. Second Addition, 

ICE, to the centerline of State Road Records ol SemInole County; 
436; Thence run Southerly along the Thence run eas along the south line 
Centerline of State Road 434 to tnt 04 Weathersfl,ld First arid Second 
Sooth line of Section 2). TownShip Additioni. to the southeast cornet-of 

southerly along the centerline on Addition, Plat Book 12, Page 66. 
7tS. Range 3CC; Thence continue Lot I, Block S. Weatherstield First 

State Road 436 en Section 79, Public Records of Seminole Counjy; 
Township 215. Range 3CC, to tp. Tlterece'un north along the east line 
centerline of Howell Creek; Thence of Weathensfk4d First Addition to 
run southwesterly along the con 	thesouttew,stcornerot  LoS 17, Block 
tenline of Howell Creek to the west 5. Weatherstield, First Addition; 
Uni of Section 75. TownShIp JIS. 	Tlienceruneast along the South line 
Rancje 30F - 1hene run north along 04 Weathersfi,fd Firtt Addition 'o 
the welt tine of section to the 	the Southeast corner of Lot 11, 
thWtjt corner of Settion 	Weathersfield, First Addition; 
Township 71S. Range ICE; Thence Thence continue east in Sect 	II. 
run west approximately 3,64Q feet  Township 2)5. Range iCE to the 

Township 2)5, Range ICE to point ot run north along the centerline of 
along the south line of Section 70 	centerline of Wymore Road; Thence 

be-ginning 	 Wymore Road to the centerline of 
Polling Place: Portable located on State Road 436; Thence run west 

, 	a vacant lot on the west tide of along the centerline of State Rnad 
kewannee Trail, approximately 436 to the west line of Section II, 
Sour blocks north from Derbyshre TtMflStsip itS. Range 3CE; Thence 
Road 	 continue west along the centerline of 
PRECINCT NO. 44 	 S'ate ROad 436 in Section IS. 

	

Begin at a point on the South lint t 	Township 71$. Range2tE,to the west 	C 

	

Section 7. TonUep 71.5. Ranur2fE, 	hrle of Section IS. Towr,thlp 2)5. 
1: 

-- 	 said pbint blng approximately I,$7o 	Range 7CC; Thence Continue 
feet east of the southwest corner of westerly alcno  the centerline of 

	

Sectlon7, 'TownshIp 715. Range  2CC, 	State Road 436 in Seclion 16. 
- - 	 laid point also described as the 	Tnth;p 215. Range 7CC to the 

centerline of State Road 	(in 	point 01 beginning, 

	

tenstate Four); Thence run north 	Polling Place: Located at the' 

	

along the centerline of State Road 	P4oida Inn at the Intersection of . 100 to the centerline of State Road interstate Inur and State Highway 
434; Thence run northeasterly along 434 Altamont, Springs, Flotida 
the centerline of State Road 1)1 to PRECINCT NO. 49 

	

the east line of Section 7. Township 	(begin at a point on the southwest 
- - 
	 21$, Range- 7CC; The'nte. cOntinue 	corner of SectIon 33, Township 7tS. 

northeasterly along the centerlli; '0 Range 3CC; Thence run north along 

	

Slate Road 431 in Section I. Town 	thewestIlneofSect,on33, Township 
5hIP71S.Pangei$E,tothenorthllne 7)5. Range ICE to the northwest 
of said Si'cf Ion; Thence run east corner of laid section; Thence run 

4.1 (Cl,... 
i'--- 	 n, ,on. iir,i cJ 5cL:.'i l, 	'.iti cn 	"o" I-ne 	 a 

Township 2$S. Range 7CC. to ttie 33. TownshIp 715, Range ICE. to a 

	

northeast corner of Section I. pont on the Centerline of Slate Road 	hi 

	

Township 715, Range 2CC. Thence 434. Thencerun southeasterly along 	, 
run South along the easl line of the centerline oh State Road 134. 

- - 

	
Section). TownShip 715. Range 29E. 	approximately 7,150 fret to a pOint 	ri 

- 	• - 	 to the southeast corner of tad 	on the centerlIne of Winter Woixts 
section; Thence run west along the Bouievard; Thence run westerly 

	

South lin,ef Section I. Township 7)5, 	atonqtht centerliris' cit Winter Woods 	cii 

	

Range 291 - to th S,ithnrSt cornrr 	Boulevard to ,i pout on the ce-n 	C 

	

Of said section. Thence run west ferllneof Nottingham Drive, Thence 	i 
along the South tine of Section 7. run southerly along the centerline of 
Township 7)5, Range 2CC. to Ihe Nottingham Drive to a point ap 
point of fleqinning, 	 proximately 410 tech north on the 

	

Polling Place: Rolling Hill; South line of Section 33, TownShip 	t 
Country Club, Country Club Road, 71S.RangeXE; Thenterun South to 
Altarntente Springs. Florida 	 the South tine- of SectIon 33. Town 

PIll CIPICT NO, 47 	 .°P 715 PVNt )1 - Thence rum' 
Begin at a point or the toOth line of South to the SOuth len. of Section 3), 

Scct)on 35, Tcw.'hip 70$ Pang. 	To*nthIo 71S, Rareor XE - Thence 
791, tail pout bt'ing ap 	run west along the Southline of 

j 	

proximately 3.250 feet west of the Section 33, Township 215. Range 3CC 
Southeast corner of said sutton, 	to the. point of beginning 
Said 'toint also described as the 	Polling Place: SI Richards 	p, 
centerline of State Road 400 (In 	Episcopal Church, 5131 Lake Howell 	oi 
terstate Four), Thence run nor 	Road. Seminole County, Florida 	— 
ttieasterly along thu centerline of 
State Road 100 to tht south line of BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that 
SectiOn 74, Towiihip 	Range said alterations and Chitngts be 

2CC; Thene continue- northeasterly recorded lnttir Official Record Clook. 

along the centerline of State Road ire the Office. of the Clerk of the 

alO In Section 74, Tnwnshio o5, Circuit Court of Sem'nole County. 	Ftc 
'Ritri ICE to the mast line of Section Florida. and that said Chang.i be 	A i 
26 TOwnship 205. Range 3CC. published four (II times in a 	, 
ThrrcptOfltinur northeasterly along newspaper In Seminole County. 	CI 
thectntlertltwof State RoOd 1001111 	Florida 	 Cci 
in Section 35, TownShip 205. Range 	 the 
29E. to the north line of said STATE OF FLORIDA 	 Na' 
ettIon. Thence continue nor COUNTY OF SEMINOLE 

tisnastefly along the center tint' at 	I HEREBY CERTIFY that the 

7(00 feet to a point on lhe centerline correct copy 04 a Resolution passea 	Put 
Slate Road 100 (I Ii approsmatel! above and lot-cooing is a true and 

I- 	of S,-etlos, 71 10*nthip 79$, Range uniitnimovSly 1w tht- Board of County 	DC 
I- - 

The Sanford Herald 
Legal Notice 	 Legal Notice 	

: r 	 ___ Commlssloner of Seminole County. IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, IN AND IN THE CIRCUiT COURT, 
15TH 

r. -: 

Z.J,4 o---: Florida, itt its Regular Mrctlng held FOR 	SEMINOLE 	
COUNTY, JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, 1ff AND FOP 	. 	 ''- 	 - 	__•_ - 	 ___________ on the6th day of November, 19?3.as FLORIDA, 	

SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA 	. 	
'.' 	 ______________________________________ same appears on lhe record In the NO. 73I734E 	

CIVIL ACTION NO. 73.1411 A 	 . - . 	 .. 	 . 	 . 	 .' 	 _____ Minute Book for Said County- 	DIVISION C 	 In re: the Marriage 04: 	 4 V.' -L 	 . 	 __________________ 

	

, - 	 -. 	 ______________ 

Ill WITNESS WHEREOF, I have In re: thea Marriage of. 	 ARLIS STEVEN W000ALL, 	 E.4i i'J. ii. hereunto set my hand and affixed BRUCE 	WAYNE 	DALTON, Husband, the official seal of the Board ot Hust.iand and MARLENE ELAINE 	 ________ 

of December, $97) 	 NOTICE OF ACi'tOPl 	 wire- 	 ' 	 ______ 

County Commissioners thIs 4th day DALTON, Wife, 	 BETTY JEAN W000ALL. 	 . 	

______ 	

.' . 	 , 	 _____________ 

Arthur H II('(k*ith, Jr., 	 DALTON 	
NOTICE OF ACTION 	 _______________________________ 

(Seati 	
TO MARLENE ELAINE 	

AMENDED 	 - 	

- 	 . 	
1 Clerk 	 35 Central Avenue 	

THE STATE OF FLORIDA TO 	 ' .' 	 D 	 _________ 

County Commissioneqs 	 Massachusetts 	
' 	 WHOSE RESIDENCE IS THE 

of the Board of 	 Chicop,i Felts, 	 *11115 	STEVEN 	WOODALL 	 -,..., 	 - ;: 	
P ' ' .?.i 

in and ton 	 YOU ARE NOTIFIED that 
an STATE OF GEORGIA. COUNTY 	 , 	 — Seminole County, Florida 	action for dissolution of 

marriage OF MU:O0EE, AND WHOSE 	
. 	 t. 	 _________________ 	 ______ 

DEW 91 	
are required to serve a copy of 

your STEVEN WOODALL. C 4, co. 0, 	 ____ written defenses, if any, to It on 
1st and 79th INFANTRY, FT 

Publish; Dec. II. 2). 21, 21, 1913 	has been filed against you and OU MAIL1P;C, ADDRESS IS; 
ARIES 	' 	 ' 

PlaintIff's attorney. Ira 
Wm. Mc. BENPIING, GEORGIA 3)906 	 - 	 _________ 

AND ZONING COMMISSION 	 _________________ 

SEMINOLECOUNTYPLANNING 
Coltum, Jr., of PITTS, EUBANXS. 	

AtwornpetltiontorDissolu,Icmof 	 ________________ 	 ____ 	 . 
Notice of Public Hearing 	 _____ ROSS & RUMBERGER. 	

MarrIage a Vinculo having been 	 _____ 

	

-, 	. 

whose address is Post Office 	Sited regarding your marriag, to 	 - -. 

The Planning anJ Zoning Corn 	

BETTY JEAN W000AIL, in 	 ' 	-- 

mission cit Seminole Coon 	

January 21, 1971, and file the Circuit Court In and for Seminole 	 . I 	 ____________________ 	 _____ 

Florida, will conduct a pubhi 	 ________ 	 ______ 

original with the Clerk of this Court County, Florida, the Short title of j'
. 'a' 	 _____ 	 _______ -4 a pr000sad change of zoning from 	

a'torney or 
imnedlately thereafter; OF: AR 1.15 STEVEN W000AL 	 __________________________________ 

7 General Retail Commerci I 

hearing to consider recommending 
either before service on Plaintiff's 	

ich i IN RE. THE MARRIAGE 	 . 	 .......LL _ 
District to M IA Very Light Ii. otherwise a default will Lii entered Husband, and BETTY JEAN 

	 'ii  ..., 	 _______________________________ dustrlal District on the foilowi 	against you for the relief demanded W000ALL. Wife, these presents 	.' 	
'! i. 	 4 '--':___ r_.. -  __ 	 '' 

in the Complaint or Petition, 	
command you to apprar and tilt I described properly; 

All that part of North 291.7 fet 	WITNESS my hand and seal of 
yoijr Answer or Other defense cx Lot 9) lying East ci Hwy 17.92 and all 	this Court on December 7th, 	
pleading with the Clerk of the Circuit 

Arthur H. Blckwith. Jr. 	 _____ lying East of Hwy 17-92, SprIng 	
Clerk Circuit court 	 Florida, and serve a copy thereof on 	 ______ 

Petitioner's attorney, Jack T. 	 ______ 

Hammock. PIat Book 7, Pages 7. 	
fly Joy Stokes 	

bridges, of Clevetartcj, Mize& Berry, 
1, and 5. Public Records of Seminole 
County, Florida; AS Deputy Clerk 	

Post Office Drawer 7. Sanford 
Fijrltier-  dcsLrted .is CV.? s-dr 01 	

Jan I, 1974 
F'uhtith Dec 1), If, 26, 177) and Ulr;d 37771, n or Lctoni, the Ilib 	

(fl JC LL.-1 U t 	- (J' 	it, US Hwy 17-92 and West oh Sta e day of January, AD. 1974. or Hwy 1)9, ontiguot,s to both, im DEW-4 	
otherwise a default will be entered 	LONGWOOD CIVIC League's new officers are, seated from left, mediately Plr)h at anS contiguous 

- 	 egainst you. 	
Peggy Kuhn, president; Frances Wade, second vice-president; 

to Spring Hammock Trailer Pa.k. 	REGISTRATIONOF 	 WlTNESSrnyhandandQft15 This public hearing will be held Ire 	FICTITIOUS NAMES 	Clerk Of the Circuit Court, on this 6th 	standing, Ruth Layo, corresponding secretary; and Charlotte Otto, the County Commission Chambers 	We, the undersigned, being duly day of December, A 1)., 1973- 	 right, secretary. Not present for photo is Dorothy Heath, treasurer. of the Courthouse, Sanford, Florida, $worn,doherabydeclareunderoath (Seal) 
on January 9, 1971. at 7:30 P.M.. or that the names of all persons in 	Arthur H. Btckwith, Jr. 	 (Photo by Elda Nichols) as soon thereatler as possIble. 	lerested in Ihe busIness or 	Clerk of the Circuit Court 	________________________________ 	

- ---------- - -...........--.-- __________ 
Planning and Zoning 	 profession carried on under the 	By: Ce-celia V. Ekern 	 . CommIssion 	 names of SEMINOLE GARBAGE 	Deputy Clerk 	 - - 	 ' 

Seminole County, Florida 	SERVICE at Sanford. Seminole Jack T. flrldges, of 	 . 	- - fly; J, B Williams, 	 Courtly, Florida, lnd the extent of Cleveland, Mite & Berry 
Zoning Director 	 the Interest of each, is as follows: Post Office Drawer Z 	

- -, 	-_ _• 	 .., 	 ________ Publish; Dec. 15, $913 	 Extent of Interest 	 Sanford, FlorIda 3777% 	 .. 	 . 

I .. 
DEW $1 	 100 Per Cent 	 Attorneys for Petitioner 	 t 	

- 	
F'11. 

' 	 i 	 _____ 

____________________________ 	Frank 0. Williams 	 Publish; Dec. 11, 15, 26, and Jan. 1. 	.. ..- 	 . 	'-' , 

	
'' 	

': 	
'-':-' 	

- 
INVITATION TO BID - STATEOFFLORIDA 	 1911 	 ' . ' ".'. ' 

CITY OF SANFORD 	 ______________ 
COUNTY OF SEMINOLE 	 DEW 13 	 __ 

' 	 ';j.r'i. WATER LINE Sei,orn to arid SubScribed bctore - 	 -_ 

me thi5 6th day of December, A o 	 ACVERTISEMENT 	. 	 . MATERIALS 
1973. 	 INViTATION FOR The City of Sanford, Florida, 	

Sheila A. Cunningham 	 CONSTRUCTION BIOS 	
' 	

.: 
4• 	

_4Jf'••. 	
L._...._ 	

I Invites bids on water line valves 	
flotary Public, 	 SANITARY SEWER SYSTEM 

State of Florida 	 Longwood,Floq-ida 	 .... 	
I 	 'iII.4 on the attached list. 	 ______ 

Valves 	 AprIl 70, 1976 	 structlon of a Sanitary Sewer 	
' 3 

My Commisslcqi Expires: 	Sealed proposals for the con 	 _____ Item 1 	 ______ 

I 

-9 1 	 ___________________________________ 

PublIsh- Dec. ii, II, 26. 1973 and System for longwood Florida, will 	 . 	 , 	

. 	: 	 • . 	 - 

' ! Item II 

Item Ill 	 ______________________ 

will be opened and read In a public 	 ... '4 

	

'-j 	-1 

1, •i,11 	 be received al lIe- City nell un:li 	 _________ 	 __________ 

	

____ 	

"a '.% 
Fittings 	

DEW-I) 	 1:30 PM., January II, t?7I Bids 	 _________________ 	 __________________________ 

Service line material 	
rneehlng at the City Hall, Longwood, .'. 	 . 	 _ - 

Repair clamps 	 EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL dR. 1971 

Item IV 	 IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, Florida, at 7;30 PM., January 11, 	 i'- 
Item v 	 CUlT, IN AND FOR SEMINOLE 	Plans, specifications, and other 	 " 	 '*29r 	_'1iL Galvanized repair couplings 	COUNTY, FLORIDA 	

contract documents may be 	 _________________ Item VI 	 CIVIL ACTION NO. 73.1770.0 	examIned at ttte office of Glaco and P'pe 	
THE CITIZENS BANK OF RdiiIfe.. tnt, Winter Park, Item VII 	 OV1EDO, a banking corporation Florida A 

complete set of bidding 	 - 	 ' . Sleeves and Bell Clamps 	 existing under the laws of the state documents, including plans and 	 (I! RIS T.!..is I.\ . I . iLL. 1 'l'iv.\ All bids shall be sent It, sealed 	0 Florida. 	
specifications may be obtained envelopes and marked "Bid - 	 Plaintiff, from Glace I. Radcliffe. Inc., 1317 Water line Materials" Bids shall vs 	
Palmetto Avenue, Winter Park, 	ALTAMONTE SPRINGS Homakers Club held Christmas Luncheon beintheCityManager'sovfice.Ci,y MARY EMMIE POLPIILI, et al., Florida, upon deposIt of U000. 	 and installation of officers at the First Federal Savings and Loan Hall, Sanford, Florida, not later 	 Defendants. 	Ofe half ( -i) of the plan deposit than 1 30 P.M. FrIday, December 	 NOTICE OF SUIT 	will be refunded alter the bid date 	building, Aitamont.e Springs. Newly installed officers are seated (ito 71, 1973 The bids will be publicly 	 TO QUIET TITLE 	provided a bid has been submit- 	

r) Fran Cok.imo, second vice president; Phyiiss Branson, president; opened on the same date at i 	IN THENAME OF THE STATE OF 
ted and further provided that the P.M 	 FLORIDA; 	
dournentt a't returned to Glace & 	and Rae Artrnan, first vice president; standing, Dottie Erickson, The City Commission reserves the 	TO THE DEFENDANTS. MARY Radcliffe, Inc. in good condition 	advisor; Billie Murrnan, secretary; Edna Devlin, alternate delegate; 

right to accept or to reject any or alt 	EMMIE 	P0111111, 	W. 	B within ten days after receipt of bids. bidi in the best interest of the City of 	WILLIAMS. P. 0. WILLIAMS, W Plo depoSit will be returned to ,, 	and Patti McKinney, delegate, Sanford, 	 P. WILLIAMS, IRA TOSSIE, bidders. No 
bid with be consld•red 	

(Herald Photo by Ann Riley) W C Knowtrs 	
JUPEIUS SYLVESTER COOKS AND unless it is accompanied by the _________________________ 	 -___-- _------_------- _- City Manager 	 FLORENCE P COOKS, his wife, bir'scciuitiedorcathisc,x 

CITY or 	 HELEN TOSSIE, PARIS E. or bid bond payable to the order ot 	Legal Notice 	 LegalNotice 	 Leal Notice 
SANFORD, FLORIDA 	 TOSSIE, ERNEST INGRAM and the City of longwood, Florida, for __________________________ __________________________ PbIith. Dec. ii, 1973 	 GLADYS INGRAM, his wife, five per cent (S Per 

Cent) of the 	FICTITIOUS NAME 	IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. DEW-so 	 CLARENCE ASHE arid SADIE amount of tho bid. Thu Sum w:ll 	PIOTICCisPerebygvrnthatlam EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL CIa. 	FICTITIOUS NAME ASPIC, hiS wife, JOE SMITH, Serve as bid security and will be engaged inbusinesaat IO7ib  N Ma 	CUlT. IN AND FOR SEMINOLE 	NOTlCEespterebygjvontha, lam SEMINOLE COUNTY PLANNING 	VERNON C- ASPIC. LORRAINE forfeited to 
the Owner as liquidated pIe Ave., Sanford, Seminole County, COUNTY, FLORIDA 	 engaged in businis at fl Lit. Ellen ANDZONINQ COMMISSION 	 AUSTIN, BLUETTE ASHE damages In the event a contract Florida urxjertheficlltioujnameof CIVIL ACTION NO. 73.963 	 Or, Caaefbervy, Seminole County, Notice of PublIc Hearing 	JENKINS and TOIIIYA R. AUSTIN, award is made arid the contract JOHN'S AUTOMOTIVE 5CR- DIVISION 0 	 Florida under tts-e fictitious name of The Planning and Zoning Corn- 	if alive, and their unknown 

spouses documents and bonds are not VICE. and that I Intend to register In re the Marriage of 	 D A. CARPENTRY, and that I mission of Seminole County, 	it married. and it 
any party is dead, properly arid prompfly executed as said name with the Clerk Of the SAMMY LEE MILLER, HuSband. 	inthfldtoreSi5teqsaidnamath the Florida, will conduct a public 	then his or her unknown half's, required In the specifications. 	Circuit Court, Seminole County. 	d 	 Clerk of the CIrcuit Court, Seminole hearing to consider recommending 	devisees, legateis, assignees 05' 	No bidder may withdraw his bid Florida in accordance with the CECELIA DAVENPORT MILLER, 	County, Florida In accordance with apropOsedchangqofzoniflgf,omA. 	grantees. lienors. creditors, 

and priortolsdavsafterreceiptof bids proxisiom of the Fictitious Name 	 Wife 	the Provisions Of the FictIt, 1 Agriculture to C-) Wholesale 	tn,stNl, and any and all persons' 	
Statutes. To Wit -  Section 56509 	 AMENDED 	 Name Statutes, To-Wit: S'on Commercial District on the 	parties claiming by, through, under right 

to reject any and or all bids, to Florida Statutes 1957 	 NOTICE OF ACTION 	 46 C'C Florida Statute 19$?. following described properly 	or against them and all persons Ci' waive any technical defects, and to 	s -  John Peters Jr. 	 TO: CECELIA DAVENPORT 	S Don A. Caray,Ilo North 253 feet 0, the West 173 feet 	parties having or claiming any accept an'j 
bid that if may deem to Publish: Dec 11, 15, 26, $973 and MILLER 	 Publish "iov 77. Dec 4. Ii, 1$. $973 of the East 191 feet of the South interest by, through, under Of' be for the be's? interest of the City. Jan 1. 1974 	 35 Yong 5t, S C 1749$ feet of the SE of SectIon 3.1 	against any of the above know-n or 	ORDER OF THE CITY DEW_ 43 	 Apartment 11 	 -________________________ TOwnnip IC South, Range 30 East; 	unknown parties, ar-id all p6rti,s or COUNCIL LONC,W000, FLORIDA 

- 	 Atlanta, Ceos-g'a 70312 Further described as 2114 Airport 	persons having or claiming to have 	E.e,,, . .iaques 	 lP THE CIRCUIT COURT OP THE 	
VOl.2 ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 	FICTITIOUS NAME Boulevard (formerly Grapiville 	any right, tlIe or Interest in and to 	MYOI 	 EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL CIR. that SAMMY LEE MILLER 

has 	NOTICE it hereby given that lam Avenue). 	 the following described lands lying Publish: Dec. 11,74, 1973 ar.1 Jan 1, CUlT OF FLORIDA IN AND FOR filed a Petition 
in the above styled engaged in business at 309 Noble This public hearing will be held In 	and Situate in Seminole County, p. tni 	 SEMINOLE COUNTY 	

Court for Dissolution of Marriage St. Lorvgwood. Seminole County, he County Commission Chambers 	Florida, to-wit: 	
DEWS? 	 In re: Estate ol 	

andyouarerequiredtowrs-ea copy Floridaunderthefictt,00snamool iftheCourmouse. Sanford, Florida, 	Parcel I: Beginning 37 feel _______________________ MATTIE A. HOWELL 	
olyourwl-ittcncsefense$ifany,toit BESTWAY EQUIPMENT CO. and xi January 9, 1974, at 7:30 P.M., or 	North. 20 feit West Of South .-s IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 	
on ALAN A DICKEY. ESQUIRE. Itijit I intend to register  sad name is soon thereafter as possible. 	Section Post, Section tO, Tnthip EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL dR. 	NOTICE TOCREDITORS 	
Fitne ,s Attorney, whose ad' *ith the Clerk 01 the Circiit Court, Planning and Zoning 	 2) South, Range 31 East, run North CUlT OF FLORIDA IN AND FOR 	All creditors of the estate of 
c'ess is Post Office BOx 7259, San 	Seminole County, Florida in mc Commission 	 2$ degrees 3)' West lSS7 feet. East SEMINOLE COUNTY 	

MATTIE A, HOWELL, deceased, ford. Florida. 3277$. on or before ccrdanc, with tise provisiOns ef the Seminole County, Florida 	 feet, South 133.3 feet to begin In re; Estate of 	 are hereby notified a 	reQuired to 
January tO. 1971. and file ttse 	Fictitious Name Statutes. Tø-Wit- By, J. B, Williams, 	 n.ng, being in Block C. WILSON'S EULA McLEAN GROGAN 	 file any claims or demandi which original 

with the Clerk of this Court 	Section 545 09 Fbi-ida Statutes 1957 Zoning Director 	 ADDITION TO OVIEDO, 	 deceased 	they may have against said estate in either 
before service at Petitioner's 	s Cart Vc-rpatrl 'ubleth. C 	5 	 Parcel 7: Begin 105 5 feet Norm, 	NOTICE TO CREDITORS 	tfleotficeol Clerk of Circuit Court 	

Attorney or immediately thereat 	PbliSo Dec Ii. II, 	lVli Slid )CW 57 	 70 :ert West of the South ' Section 	All creditorsol tie estateof EULA Seminole County, Fioridi, in the kr-, otherwise a Dcfalt *111 be 
	Ian I. 197i ___________________________ 	post. Section 10. Township 71 South, &LEAN GROC,AN, deceased. are courtreouse at Sanford, Florida, 

entered against you for the relief DEW 10 Range 3) East, run West 77 6 feet. hereby notified arid required to file within four calendar months from deman 
	in the Petition 	 _____________________________ 

SEMINOLE COUNTY i'LANNIHO 	North 2$ degrees 31' Wett 619 feet. any claims or demands which they the date Cl the first publication of 	
WITNESS my hand and the seat of 

AND ZONING COMMISSION 	East III 4 feel. SOuth 60 fees to may have against said estate in the this notice. Each claim or 
demand thiS Court on the tri day o 	IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, lilt 

Notice of Public Hearing 	beginning, and begin 46$ S teet oftice vS Clerk 01 Circuit Court of must be in writing 
and must state December. A 0. 1973 	

JUOICIAL CIRCUIT, IN AND FOR 
The Planning and Zoning Corn- 	North, 20 feet West of live Sooth ' 	Seminole County, Flotida, in the lheplaceofresidenceandpostqfflc, (Seal) 

	
SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA 

nls;ion of Seminole COunty, 	Sectionpost. Section $0, TownShip 71 cowtPtouse at Sanford, Florida, address of Iheclaimang and mustbe 	
Arthur H Bectwith, Jr 	

CIVIL ACTION NO 73-I$IlCln me; 
lorida, will conduct a public 	$o",,th Range)) East, run West $111 within four calendar months from sworn to by the claimant, his agent, 	

Clerk of the Circuit Court 	
thee Marriage of. 

earing to consider recommending 	feet. North 25 degrees 3$' Welt S7•S the ctate of the f liSt publication of cv hit attorney, or it will become 	
Se.'ninole County, Florid. 	HARDEN A. FE000PI. 

proposed change of zoning from P 	
feet, East 139.5 feet, Sooth 30 feet to this notice Each claim or demand void according to law 	

By. Martha T V.hten 	 Husband. 
A Single Family Dwelling District te'gmnnlng, in Block C. of WILSON'S must be in writing and must state 	December 13. $973 	

Deputy Clerk 	
and 

oOcOfticeDlstrictontteefolloweng ADDITION TOOVlEiO, 
according tnepla(eofresidenceandpostoffice 	S Thelma Little 	

Puhtsh- Dec. II. 1$. 2& 1973 end 	LINDA 0 FE000PI. 
iestribed property- 	

to tte Plat thereof as recorded in addressoflheclaiman$andmusth,e 	As Executrix 	
Jan ) 	

Wife 
All that part of the SW i1  f the NE 	Plat Book 1. Page 53, Public sworn to by the claimant, his agent, ST (P1ST ROM. DAVIS & 	

DEW 17 
x Of Section 2, Township 2) South. 

Records of Seminole County, or his attorney, or it will become MCiNTOSH 	
NOTICE OF ACTION 

lange 79 East, Seminole County. Florida. 	 void according to law. 	 Attorney tot Executrix 	
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, 	THE STATE OF FLORIDA TO 

Ionida. lying South of State Road 	The respective residences of all 	December 10th, $973. 	 P.0, Box 1330, Sanford. FIa. 	
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 	I RItA C) 	EDDON 

34. less the West 211 feet thereof, fls'tanilanta are unknown 	 5 -  Wi!!lam Mclean Cr3i. Sr 	 De 	3 	
CIVIL ff0 13.lflC.A 	 RESIDENCE IS THE STATE OF 

nO (55 TflC South 150 feel of the 	You and Each of You. are notified 	As Executor 	 DEWS) 	
In re the Marriage of: 	 GEORGIA, COUNTY OF ROCK 

ast 436 feet of the West 613 feet that a suit to quiet tille to the Obove ST ENSTROM. DAVIS & spreol, and also lets that part lying described property 
has been filed McINTOSH 	 IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE CAROLYN MATZIIICIER. W!e 	DALE. AND WHOSE MAILING i Sanlando Springs Tract No. 73, agaInst you in the Circuit Coo,?, in Attorney for Executor 	 EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL dR. .Vtd 	 ADDRESS IS LINDA 0 FE000N. ccording to the plat thereof as and for Seminole County, Florida, P0 (Sos 133C, Sanford, Ha 	CUlT. IN AND FOR SEMINOLE JACK B MATZINGER. Husband 	$7 	LAKESHORE 	DRIVE. ecorded in Plat (look 5, Page 46, entitled THE 

CITIZENS BANK OF Publish Dec p 	1973 	 COUNTY, FLORIDA. 	 NOTICE OF SUIT 	 COPIVERS, GEORGIA 10203 ridlessthalpa(tlylnginxnollwgod OVIEDO, a banking 
corporation DEWSI 	 CIVIL ACTION NO. 73.1727.0 	THE STATE OF FLORIDA TO: 	

AswonnPetstionlorDissofutbonci S recorded In PIat flock 11, Page Si, existing under the laws of the state 	 In re the Marriage of 	 JACK B MATZINGER 	
Marriage' a Vinculo having been I the Public Re-torch of Seminole 	FlOrida. Pant;tf, vs MARY 	

- FICTITIOUS NAME 	 I ' C L.P. 	
tied 'ecard,ng your marriage to ounty, Florid.,. Said parcel con 	EMMIE POLH1LL. et at, Defert 	NoticeisherebygIventh,, 	 Respondent. 	AUTEC 	
HARDEN A FEDDON. in Circuit tins 13 937 acres. 	 darts, and you, and each of you, are engaged In business at 2300 Howell and 	 Andros Island 	
Court in and for Seminole County. Further described as e  mile East hereby required to serve a copy of Branch Rd., Winter Park. Seminole LINDA P. CLARK. Wife. 	 YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 	
Fiorida.tfeshortttleofwhichn IN - I 4.South.andadiacenttoS,R. 431. your answer or pleading, if any, on County, Florida under the fictitious 	 Petitioner 	that  CAROLYN MATIINOER 	5 	RE 	TI-SE MARRIAGE OF Thlspubulcptearirsgwillbepeeldin 

the Plainlilf's attorney, WILLIAM name of JADCO COMPUTER 	NOTICEOFACTION 	fiIc'daPrtltion,nthedircuitCourtof 	
HARDEN A FE000PI. HuSband, ie County Commission Chambers 

1. COLBERT. ESQUIRE of SERVICES, and that 	intend 	TO. DALE S. CLARK 	 Seminole County, Florida, for 	
lid LINDA 0 FEDDON. Wife, the CoutP'.ouse, 

Sanford, Florida. ST(NSTROM. DAVIS & McIN register said name with the Clerk of 	Address unknown 	 Oisluti 	of Manrisuc. You are 	
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Hospital Notes 
DECEMBER 14, 1973 	William A. Chambers 	 DE(2EtflEfl 17. 1973 	Robert W. Birks Admissions 	 Mildred Cooks 	 ADMISSIONS 	Marvin Woodward Sanford: 	 Torrance Moon, 	 Frances Garrow Grace E. Earl 	 Ryan D. Edward 	 Sanford: 	 Lou Ann Wade Russell W. Singletary Sr. 	Mary A. Massina, DeBary 	Eddie Woods 	 Deborah Wlltia,iis Anthony Barciello 	 Ella Dick, DeBary 	 Milton Smith Jr., 	 Johnnie Johnson EUsI SWlSom 	 Peter P. Pavlolf, Deltona 	Evelyn S. Neal 	 Sharon Wheekr Catherine A. Michalowski 	Bessie E. Senvissky, Deltona 	William H. Burch 	Harold L Stephens, Deltona Melvin L. James 	 I lse Moos, l)eltona 	 William J. Bush 	 Walter W. Bradley, Deltona Sondra H. Baughman 	Rayburn K. Morris, Geneva 	Edmond Johnston 	 ha A. Maddox, Deltona Henry L MOBFOO 	 Grandease Sjobiom, Lake 	Catharjrii' H. harris 	James E. Sayles, DeBary Peter M. Mon, Casselberry Mary 

12A--The Sanford Herald 	Tuesday, Dec. 18, 1973 

The Sanford Herald 	Tuesday, Dec. 18, 1973-18 
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HEW Chief Reports 

Energy Crisis Will Hurt The Poor Most 

'4 

Discharges TrLinman M. Myers, Long 
Sanford: wood 

thvia B. Harriett Zanor Abrams, Longwood 
Margaret H. Robey Mrs. 	Eugene 	(Patricia) 
Emory Griffin Rodgers and boy, Osteen 
Lucille M. Jack Paula A. Bryder, Tampa 
Ramona F. Bridges Harold 	F. 	Lodeau, 	New 
Sharon Williams Orleans, La. 
Linda G. Brown DECEMBER 16, 193 
Mrs. Gerald (Mary) Huffman Admissions 

and boy Sanford: 
Paul Antonle, Winter Park Mary Jane Pope 
Robert M. Sherrard, DeBary Lynn C. Galletta 
Lcsta Cousins, Longwood William E. Higini)otham 
Marguerite 	Gelsiwelt, Katherine ilutcherson 

Tttusvthe Ellison W. Meisch 
Elizabeth Till, Orange City Joseph W. Cook 
Elilson, 	Emory, 	Ypsilanti, Timothy Holmes 

Josephine Vonflerimlis 

Admlulotig Carl C. Smith 
Robert M. King 

Itoziand Y. Tillman Teena M. Tate 
ltohj B Judith A. Fredricks 
Frank L Copper Helen T. Kolbinskie, DeBary 
Odessa Corbin Katherine M. Wenz, DeBary 
Walter A. Black, DeBary Eloise B. Powers, Deltona 
Edward L. 	Cunningham, Lina Ba[sch, Deltona 

ilbur 	F. 	Schwcnger, 
Bessie M. Clark, Orange City Deltona p

Enterprise 

Sophia Brelding, Oviedo Lester McCelland, Deltona 
I 	

Christina M. Hogan, Winter Deborah L Arnett, Geneva 

.z. Victor P. Hansen, Longwood 
Dbdmrges Births 

Sanford: Mr. 	and 	Mrs. 	Ralph 
, 	

, 

- 	.. 
Naomi H. Forbes . zuoZ,aflu) 	T illman 	i 	girl, 
Lewis A. Coombs Sanford 
Betty Louise Cw'aighaiii 
Sammye Lou Keel Dbeharges 

_a 

Leslie 1. Ratclilfe Sanford: 

Lena Weaver Alberta Yvonne Walker 

Sf41 . 	LJ000&C 	L. 	(tiienua 
Tprr.,n.-,. 

Robinson and girl 

U 

Joe Anderson 
Helen M. Rogers Elbert S. WilliNns 
Kenny Jordan Kimberly Hence McGill 

Julius J. Wi!Larm! Minnie D. Myles 
Mrs. 	George 	(Florence) Hugh Dully 

, 	 Beckett and girl 

I 
Edward J. Fagan 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 	 reduction of harmful auto exhaust fumes. 
The energy crisis will have an enormous 	Differences between that bill and a similar - 

, 	 - 	 Impact on the poor, according to Cabinet See. house-passed measure must be worked out in 
c,. 	 - 	 -.--- - -- - 	 •S\\ 	retary Casper W. Weinberger. 	 conference before postponement of the - 	

.- 	
- 	 A 10-page report by Weinberger's Health, regulations until 1977 is enacted. 

Education and Welfare Department says the 	Another cooference committee is trying to 
- 	_- 	

poor will suffer most from the growing shortages agree on a stripped down emergency energy bill 
' 	resulting from a lack of fuel. 	 free of such controversial issues as Vietnam and 

Weinberger, speaking about the report Moday, school busing. 
- 	

/ 	 said the poor more than most will feel the effects 

unemployrnent and Inflation and the lack of 
brought 	 One bonus from the energy crLtis, an 

Associated Press study shows, is fewer traffic 
4 	. 	

-I 	
• yi, 	

-. health services resulting from transportation fatalities on the nation's highways as a result of 
- 	;•. ' 	 - 	 'T 	 and budgetary restrictions, 	 lowered speed limits and gasless Sundays. 

In an interview in his chilly, drafty office 	The survey showed fewer traffic deaths in at 
which he maintains at 60 degrees, Weinberger least 15 states since President Nixon asked 
said he anticipates Increased demands for motorists on Nov. 25 to slow down and In the 
welfare, higher welfare paymens and more 	three weeks since stations began closing on 

- 	 dal services as unemployment and inflation take SfldilYS 
I- 	 j— 

- 	 hold next year. The National 'akty Council said Monday it 1 Ile said he will encourage states to watch has revised Its Christmas death toll prediction carefully for a possible need to raise welfare downward because the fuel shortage has caused 
mom 	 payments to help disadvantaged famnllles cope a reduction In weekend driving. 

with such things as rising prices for home 	In other energy-related developments Mon.. WINTER WRAPS 	 heating oil, 	 day: 
Thue with re:pirt'rv pr)' m, m:y 	-Allegheny Airiir- cs ar iriwced it ill Ly ill MRS. ALFRED I'AULY stands outside her plastic-wrapped home near 	suffer more if a bill amending the Clean Air Act 1,288 of its nearly 8,000 employes because of the 

Bell Plaine, Minn. Her husband wrapped the house at a cost 91 $5.60 to 	becomes law. The measure, passed 85 to 0 fuel shortage. Allegheny President Leslie 0. 
save heating fuel 	 Monday by the Senate, postpones for one year Barnes said 36 of the firm's 580 Convair airliners 

enforcement of the law requiring a 90 per cent will also be idled. 
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Customers: 
Marty of you have written and called expressing 

concern that the single issue separating the Company and 
the International Brotherhood of Electrical Workers has 
not been resolved. You have determined correctly that 
all original strike issues have been tentatively settled. 

The rank and file of the IBEW has not been allowed 
to vote on either the revised contract (the one offered 
October 30, 1973) or any of the agreements reached since 
that date! A vote of the membership on the tentatively 
agreed upon contract wording could be a meaningful 
method to accurately determine the members' wishes, 

The matter of discipline of those persons whose 
acts of violence and vandalism have been documented is 
the current issue which separates us. With all safeguards 
of due process established through the arbitration 
procedure at hand - and this item appears in past 
FPL/IBEW contracts - there appeal's no reason the 
union membership cannot: 

Vote upon the wording of the existing tentatively 
agreed upon contract which settles all original 
issues; and 
Accept arbitration as the method to handle those 
cases of violence and vandalism. 

Thprp are approximate!',' 120 peron involved in 
documented acts of vandalism and violence! Can this 
hold back the over 4,400 loyal FPL workers from 
returning to their rightful place — providing adequate 
and dependable electrical service for you? A vote 
- NOW - is in order! 

This has been a long strike. We will be glad to see it 
come to an end. We think you will be, too. But we think 
you agree with the Company: irresponsible acts should 
not be ignored! They should be faced and, in the time 
honored system of due process, be heard and judged. 

Thank you for your continued support. 

Sincerely, 

th.I Ull 	 UI U V1j 

Of lighting in Vietnam. 

Christmas After Saxbe Approval, 	-
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LightsAre 
SenateAims To Ad*iourn •• 	Dimmer 

WASHINGTON (AP) After Burk has been acting attorney been increased, 	 billion foreign aid 	
By 'IRE .-t..SOCIATEt) PRESS 

	

ap- 	 -- 	 The lights of Christmas deco- Senate confirmation of Sen. general. 	 Saxbe told the Sena te after propriatlon bill that Includes 	
.' 	 rations aren't blinking so often William B. Saxbe's nomination 	However, Saxbe said he does the vote he realized some of his $2.2 billion to help Israel 	 or so brightly this year as as attorney general, Congress not intend to take his new post colleagues had 	genuine replace sleapons lost In recent 	

- 	 Americans conserve energy. 

maze of ltgLslatIcq and adjourn cnmoletjne the five 	of 	titiitinnili'v 	f '-I-

Is struggling to work through a before Jan. 4, the day after reservations about the con- warfare with Egypt and Syria. 	- 	- 	 - - 	An Associated Press survey a 

by the end of the week. 	Senate service necessary to pointinent, but he said he ever, are contingent on passage 	 that cities, businesses and pri-. 

	

On tap in the Senate today is a qualify for full benefits under believes it will withstand a of a separate authorization bill, 	 s-ate citizens In all areas of the third vote on cutting off debate tne congressional retirement cour t test, 	 which the Senate Foreign ReIn- 	 country have curtailed or elini- on a bill to restore a U.S. em- system. 	 Sen. Philip A. Hart, D-Mich., tions Committee was called Into 	 minted elect,-,I  

'- 	 The funds for lrael, how- 	 ,. ix.ire üirzczna 5hOw 

bargo on Rhodesian chrome 	To clear the way for Saxbe's and others said they are con- session to consider. 	 day dispIay Imports, a flood insurance appointment, Congress earlier fident that If the White House 	
The House, meanwhile, sent 	 The ChIca 	Mt'rrhinhsc measure and legislation to set passed legislation rolling back tries to exert any pressure on the 

Senate a compromise meas. 	 Mart, which has 4.2 million up a federal energy adnunis- the attorney general's salary to Loon Jawrski, the new Water. 
tratlon. 	 $35,000 from the $60,000 to which gate prosecutor, Saxbe "will ure to give the District of 	 square feet and bills Itself as 

The nomination of Saxbe, an it was increased in 1969. 	resist and resist publicly." 	luinbia a limited form of jf.. 	 the largest wholesale buying 
 

Ohio Republican, was approved 	However, Sen. Sam J. Ervin 	Saxbe, 57, a former Ohio at. government. Only Senate pas, 
center in the world, eliminated 

i by a 75-10 vote. 	 Jr., DN.C., and others main- lorney general, vowed at 	sages necessary now to send 	HO HUM 	its traditional illuminated 
the bill to the President. 	 Christmas display for the first Saxbe will replace Elliot L tijned Saxbe was still dis- hearings to fight for Jaworskl's 	 ONE WAY to get through a dill t'mc since World War II. Richardson, who resigned Oct. qualified. They cited a con- right "to proceed as he sees fit" 	Senate-House conference UN Assembly session Is 	In past years, the block-long ) rather than carry out a pres-. stitutional ban on the appoint- in carrying out the Watergate committees were trying to re- demonstrated by U. S. facade along the Chicago River idential order to fire Archibald ment of a Congress member investigation, 	 solve differences over key leg- Ambassador John Scali. He has featured a variety of displays, Cox as special Watergate pros- during his elected term to an 	The nomination was taken up islation still standing in the way recently undergone open heart including a 1972 "Peace on ecutor. Soliticitor Robert H. office for which the salary had after the Senate passed a $5.5 of winding up the session. 	surgery. 	 , 	Earth" sign that was kept 

lighted for two months to serve 
,.f tt 

'Benefits' Of U.S. Energy Crisis 
By NICK TATRO 	 extending vacations and juggi- 	In Schenectady, N.Y., Union measures such as curtailing 
Associated Pins Writer 	ing class hours to cope with the College has canceled the first student driving courses and 

To the 1,080 students at Big shortage of oil and natural gas two weeks of classes in January limiting extracurricular activi-
Bend Community College in Fe- for heating and gasoline for and postponed or canceled ties. 
mote Moses Lake, Wash., the school buses, 	 wrestling, swimming and 
energy crisis means a four-day 	 freshman basketball corn- Oklahoma City asked a feder- 
class week and two extra weeks 	Ccntingency plans are being 

petitions 	 al judge to lift his Integration 
of Christmas vacation. written and computers are 	

Siiin1r schools have opted order requiring busing of half 
In Grapevine, Ark., grade being enlisted to help find ways for 

the four-day week, such as the district's 70,000 pupils. 
schoolers keep one eye on the to conserve energy. 	 West Arkansas Community School officials claimed man- 
thermometer and one on the 	But public high schools and College at Fort Smith, Ark., datory basing consumed 55 per 
clock. Officials let classes out elernentarles cannot trim too  La!e City Community College cent of the gas supply allocated 

for the school system. many days from the schedule 
in North Florida and Mary- early on any day that tempera- many 

laws in most states re- lures fail to reach 
45 dçgrees by quire 180 days of classes a year. Hardin Baylor in Belton, Tex. 	Portland, Ore., schools and 10 a.m. 	 Maryland Gov. Marvin Man- all those in Delaware will not The definition of "school 	Colleges in New Jersey, del directed all public and P1' reopen after Christmas until day" is being rewritten in South Washington, New York, Con- vate schools to remain closed j 

Dakota so secondary and necticut, Maine, Vermont, New until Jan. 6, stretching vaca- 
elementary school pupils can Hampshire, Massachusetts, tions an extra two or three 	Los Angeles area schools are 
study at home when the school South Carolina, Arkansas, days. 	 turning out every other light, 
house Is closed for lack of fuel. Texas and Florida have an- 	The New Jersey Board of closing windows and canceling 

Colleges and kindergardens nounced longer vacations or Education took similar action field trips. A four-day week is a 
alike are snappini off lights, shorter clam 'eeks. 	- and lacked nencr'v.savine possibility.
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National 
News Briefs 

Snowstorm Kills 8 
NEW YORK (AP) 

- Sleet, snow and freezing rain 
crusted much of the northern Atlantic Coast, blacked out 
hundreds of thousands of homes, snarled traffic, caw,ed 
at least eight deaths and contributed to a jumbo jetliner accident in Boston. Six inches of snow delayed the nation's 
business as congressmen struggled Into Washington, D.C. 
It took the Senate 40 minutes to produce a quorum. The openings of New York and American stock exchanges 
were delayed one hour Monday as snow, sleet and 
freezing rain clogged the routes to the Wall Street area. 
The storm extended as far south as northern Georgia, 
where light snow was reported. But the brunt of It fell on 
the northern section of the East Coast. A spokesman for 
the National Weather Service, blaming a low-pressure 
system off the middle Atlantic Coast, predicted colder 
weather today, with snow fiwiles in the North and West. 

3rd Jet Crash At Logan 
BOSTON (AP) - The crash of a Spanish jetliner at 

Logan International Airport was the third of a major 
aircraft in less than five iioti; lre. In all, 92 prow; 
have died, and more than $30 million In aircraft damage 
has resulted. An Iberian Airlines jumbo jet with 167 
persons aboard on a flight from Madrid crashlanded in 
fog on a rain-slickened runway Monday. The DC1O clipped 
a light pier on the way down, splitting Its tail section, No 
one was killed. Sixteen persons were taken to a local 
hospital for treatment of injuries, and three were admit-
ted. 

Watergate Bill Passes 
WASHINGTON (AP)-A bill designed to aid the Senate 

Watergate committee obtain White House tapes has taken 
effect without the signature of President Nixon. Nixon 
'aid he opposed the bill but said it veto might be misin-
terpreted. The new law grants jurisdiction to federal 
courts over the committee's suit to obtain the tapes. 

Many Sign For Draft 
- WASHINGTON (All) - The lagging registrations for 
the military draft are picking up, Selective Service says. 
Last year when presidential authority to draft men ex-
pired, many men did not register. Now, the Selective 
Service says, the word seems to have gotten out that they 
still have to register. 

Ads And Drug Misuse 
WASHINGToN tAP) - Sen. Gaylord Nelson, D-Wis., 

says the advertising of drugs has led to instances of drug 
misuse. He said that many doctors depend for their In-
Formation on balsed drug company advertising. Some of 
the drugs which have received heavy advertising turn out 
to have no medicil use, he said. 

Problem Child Tests Out 
BALTIMORE (AP) --A controversial city program of 

giving school children tests in an effort to identify and 
treat potential juvenile dehiquents will be terminated, 
says Baltimore Mayor William Donald Schaefer. 

"For all intents and purposes the program is dead," the 
mayor said. "We will not consider refunding that 
program. It is too much of a controversy." 

For more than a year the city school system quietly 
tested 4,00 children in an effort to determine which 
showed signs of "mlsadaptive behavior" which could get 
them In trouble as they grew older. 

The pilot program was an effort to develop 
psychological tests for later use in all of the city's 
elementary schools. City school researchers asked for 
$2.4 million to expand the program. 

Sour Stew Suit 
NORWICH, Coon. tAP) - Robert fiurn.5 says city water 

soured his family's stew. He's suing for retribution. 
Burns wants the city to repay him for two pounds of 

stew meat, vegetables, rice, two hours of labor, and five 
per cent interest for the time elapsed since he first sub. 
muted a bill to the city water department. 

Burns claims in his suit, filed in Small Claims Court, 
that the city's water tastes like disinfectant and ruined the 
family supper. 

But the city decided Monday to contest Burns' claim for 
$19-44. saying the city water "was and is still wholesome," 

iiiE& 
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Area Deaths 
FRED SCYPHERS 

Fred Scyphers, 70, of 200 
Ridgewood Avenue, Altamonte 
Springs, died Thursday mor-
ning. Born In Haysi, Va., he 
came to Altamonte Springs In 
1970. He retired from Chrysler 
Corporation and was a Baptist. 

Survivors include his wife, 
Mrs. 	Bertie 	Scyphers, 
Altamonte Springs; son, Fred 
Scyphers, Detroit Mich.; 
daughter, Mrs. Betty Krieg, 
Lcrngwood and five grand-
children. 

Brisson Funeral Home in 
charge. 
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NO\\ 
FOR TOMORROW'S NEEDS' 

NOW IS THE TIME to plan, choose 
and make decisions when 
ludgmerit is not blurred by 
emotion. Plan toaether before 
need. Spare your family needless 
worry, confusion, and doubt- We at 
Brisson will do everything possu. 
to assist you. 

'F)') ') 1 I, 4444 -44 I 

Oldest Funeral Home in Seminole County 
FIRST ESTABLISHED IN 11*5 

40-Year separation Ends • 
MOSES LAKE, Wash (All) - A 48-year separation  

ended for Arlene and Jack Dalton here last week. The two  
78-year .o!ds were remarried. 	 -• 	- 

Mrs. Dalton, of Moses Lake, and her husband were first 
married 51 years ago, but divorced three years later. 

They had not seen each other for 48 years, they said, but 
met face-to-lace a few days before the wedding. 

last summer when Mrs. Dalton learned that her 
husband's second wive had died. 

Dalton is from Santa Rosi, Calif. 

spiraling stripes. 
He stopped each motorist passing his campus-entrance 

guard booth and issued special summonses to good cheer: 

WASHINGTON (AP) - ['resident Nixon will make .5 

p'atnd post-Christmas trip to Florida by the means that 
"ill use the least energy. 

Deputy Press Secretary Gerald Warren wouldn't say 
Monday whether the President would go by train or by 
iline anti II seemed likely the White house press corps 
,irould be left to do its own energy calculations. 

Warren said this trip the White House may let reporters 
ho cover the President make their own travel and hotel 

arrangements, a service normally performed by the 
White house Transportation Office. 

The couple began correspondence and telephone calls  

BYU Campus 'Patrol'  
PROVO. Utah tAP) -- In place of his usual blue, Brig.  

ham Young University security officer Gary Beaman  
wore red Monday.  

In his holster was a candy cane.  
His night stick was decorated with red and white  

('hrIMmas cookies and candy canes.  

Nixon Florida Trip  
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TWO WOMEN INJURED IN WRECK 

I4EVONA MURPHY, 58, of 2590 Granada Ave., 	way because she ran a red light. The Murphy 
and ('armela Pinto, 30, of 2005 S. Adams, both of 	car slammed into a fire hydrant following the 
Sanford, were taken to the Seminole Memorial 	collision and police said the street would 
Hospital today alter their cars collided at the 	probably be closed all day while city workers 
corner of 20th Street and Sanford Avenue. 	repair the hydrant. The condition of both 
Sanford Patrolman Jack Fulinwidcr said Mrs. 	Women was unav1iilable at press time. 
Pinto was charged with failure to yield right of 	 (Herald Photo by Cindy Flanders) 
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Sports 

With Ledger 

I;... L ra
ts Trek To Kissimmee 

l'OIIEST CITY - The Lake games and when he does 	Seminole County squad was Metro cage power Winter Park Adams and Frazier have all 
Brantley Patriots invade aided by another junior by the outpolnted 67-55 by the New which, when considering the had evenings In that range and 
Orange Belt Conference name of Ray Bowling. Bowling Smyrna Barracudas. 	 alleged difference between the proved to unaware opponents territory Tuesday evening for a has provided the necessary 	Kissimmee i the third Four-A and Three-A schools, that the Jussimmee five can not 
battle with the Kowboys from impetus to undo a full court straight Orange Belt foe for the really cannot be judged a 	have their evening ruined by Kissimmee. 	

Press and get the Pats set Upf . Patriot quintet and the much of a loss. 	 concentrating on one or two Entering the contest the Pats good percentage shots. 	Kowboys of Osceola High sport 	The two Kissimmee victory stars, have chalked up a respectable 	The last two outings for the a 2-2 et of credentials for the efforts have been 62-40 over 
3-3 log which has been aided Brantley Bunch has c?en them meeting. 	 Polk County's Auburndale and 	Lake Brantley will tryand greatly by Pureto Bico transfer split decisions consistent with 	The Kowboy contingent was a 70-64 outscoring of Lakeland prove they are more versatile 
Marcus R1.'emja. The 6' 5" wing their seasonal split of six cage not overly successful the last Santa Fe. 	 than the last six times out. has dumped in an average of 25 matches. 	 time they took to the hardwood. 	With a balanced offense the Coach Jay Hoover is at- markers per game with most of 	

Friday night the Pats clubbed In the most recent attempt the hosts from south of )rliinclo tempting to get his club 
Ids shots coming from 15 to 20 Winter Garden Lakeview by a Osceola outfit was clobbered 72- feature fteestartcrs who have jelling point and that s to the feet ou'. 	 hould be 

hefty 57-42 score that saw 53 by east coast rival Cocoa. 	already proven this season they noticed when more Pat round- Despite his high scoring the Rivera hit for 24. The next 	The other loss for the are capable of hitting in the 20 ballers achieve the double lanky junior has had a few off night out Riverla hit 28 but the Kowboys was a 91-73 decision 	point-plus category. Cooper, figure status, 

Second Metro 'WhitewiTr ' 

Lyman mcitivien Top Colonial- -

i piptj 

 

'"__r - -- 	 By JOHN CHERWA 	 a tougher time than most. Steve Morgan supplied the 	 In one of the evenings feature matches Bob Brucato I II 	I 	 V 	 Herald Correspondent 	 opposition. Cainbell was in complete control of the contest 	and Kane Moody took to the canvass. Brucato scored first 

	

but couldn't drive Ms oppornta shoulders to the mat. He 	on a first period takedown. That was the only First period B' Dan Gum 	• 	 - 	 -. 	 LONGWOOD - The undefeated Lyman wrestling 	finally reached his goal late In the final stanza giving 	scoring. 	 - 

F 	Gi lm artin  Ifl 	
team picked up Its second Metro, and fourth overall 	Lyman a 30-0 lead. 
victory Monday by shutlng out Colonial 69.0. In two 	 Both wrestlers scored in the second period; but still 

	

Metro 	 Jun Howarth took the next contest for the Hounds. He 	no pin was recorded. By DAN GILtARTlN 	
first encounter In the Metro mop they beat Boone 72-0. 

 

	

matches the Hounds have yet to be scored upon. In their 	.scored first on a takedown and followed with a three point 	 Brucato scored a takedown for the only third peiod 

	

near fal!. Howarth took the match with Just :02 seconds to 	scoring giving the Hound the win 9-4. 
Herald Staff 	

In the opening match of the evening Armando Payaa 	go on the first period clock. The total then read 36-0. 

	

Well fans, if you watched the tube Saturday afternoon and 	and David Maust squared-oil with the 99-pou'xI hound 	 At 139 Jim Brinker follcwed much along the same 1mw 	 At 186 Glenn Hill walked on to the flint threw his op- 

	

having evening you got a chance to see how a great club reacts to 	having no trouble as he pinned his foe in 40 seconds. Payas 	over Colonial's Don Taylor. The scoring was a carbon 	ponent down and pinned him - all In 14 seconds  

	

pressure. The Breins of the Master of Westwood, Johnny Wooden, 	irnmediately threw his opponent down and the rest of the I 	did it aguin. . 	 copy of the previous match as the Greyhound grappler 	Terranova was the fallen Grenadier. . 	I 	 time was spent driving his shoulders down. 	
scored on a takedown and three point near fall. Brinker 

	

Number two North Carolina State new into St. Louis ranked 	At 107 the Hounds took the decision by forfeit. Pat 	easily disposed of Tayor :45 seconds into the first frame. 	BlakMike White rounded out the -evening by pinning Kurt 	. 
e in a little over 30 seconds Like Hill he walked on 

	

number two In the land and possessed a hefty 29 game string of 	Howlett was credited with the win. 	 Joe Szllag continued his unbeaten string by topping 	
and threw his foe down but It took him a few seconds 

	

victories Including a perfect 270 mark from the previous season. 	The 113 wrestler David Colomb extended his win 	 Grenadler John hlammons in l35. Like his teammates 	
longer to in the Grenadler.  

	

Cage fanatics were denied the Championship showdown because of 	streak at the expense of Mark Richardson. Colomb scored 	Szilag)1 first scored on a takedown before pinning his foe 	 g 	p 

	

the mean old NCAA and all their silly recruiting Laws. Imagine 	
1:35 Into the contest. 	 The Hounds next encounter takes place on Wednesday 

	

making college boys still maintain an amateur rankirg_tut tut. 	finished off his opponent 1:10 into the opening fran,. 	 Hound Donnie Thompson drive the score to 54-0 when 	and Thursday in the Greyhound invitational. This multi- 

	

the, marbles—although many people liked to think it was. The 	he scored first on a takedown and followed with a pin. 	went two periods before the Colonial wrestler was beaten. 	years wrestling program. Grapplers from throughout 

	

But they got it this past weekend—even thougn it wasn't for all 	Paul Richards had much the same kind of a match as 	he pinned Jeff Wilde. Unlike most other matches this one 	team event promises to be one of the highlights of this 

	

Wolipack came out of the lockers and battled their best with the 	Richards main race was against the clock as he had only 	 Thompson posted an early lead on a takedown but tI 	Central Florida will participate including the three 

	

California champs. Matter of fact they led the National Champions 	:12 seconds before the period expired. 	 two minutes ran out before he could pin Wilde. 1:19 into 	Seminole County schools that have wrestling programs, 

	

33.32at the half and (of come) talk of an upset buzzed through the 	Coy ('ambell posted the next victory althonnh he had 	 this 	.:j .;uf 	Th rnr: •n 	ii ,.r 	.', 	. 	pin , 	 ' 	[k 	: ;m! h .::.! ii. 	• .t 11::;.L. 

	

rd n 'r.d tn:inv livni 	thr-::ho:t tc Nnrth 
American cuntuent. 	 -

11 

Then the State squad came out For the second half and proved 
they wanted to win—actually the score was even at 5444 when the 
Staters overcame a seven point deficit. Then a funny thing hap- 

-. 	pened--a guy named Walton came back on the court after already --' 	 • 

- 	 r 
Just like the racehorse the class shows up in the homestretch. 	L_.---

Elmil 
	

.no 	 ..L.J. 	
:---   UClA Is different—Walton led the Bruins to an ovewhe!mlng 	

- 	 t 192 stretch snd that was the bail game. N.C. State did''( even know 	 -- 	
' 1 .-v. 	 F what hit them as they joined the ranks of Florida State, Memphis 	 J_!.t1L State, Villanova and the rest of the Great Pretenders. Ho Hum—. 	 '- 	 - 	 ____- -• - 

another year for the UCLANS—what will this make it? Eight In a 	 __J/ 	 - 	 - raw? Ten out of the last eleven? 	 - 	 - 	 - 	 -. 

Anyway—bout that guy who gave me UCLA and five—he came "Mm 	 -_-- ,_ 	 -• 	 -- '•• 	 - 	 -. 	 -. hark Mn vinv....trtwi 	,.v ,: 	 -- -- 
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- 	 SNA Meets i abernacic I o day %  --VA "'-' 

	

*'. ='LL - 

	

' 	V . . 	 - :- 	- 	 . 	- 	
11y J RICHARDS 	Junior varsity action i slated reports Head Coach Chris Conference Foes, Ilowey Middies' only win, 72, is 

I 	 . 	
- 

	

- 	 herald Sports Editor 	for 3p.m. at the SNA gym on Marlette. 	 Academy, Montverde and hitting at a 10 point clip per 
'I' 	 __________________ 	 -____ 	

Sanford Cage fans have one First Street 	 "We expect to run a fa 	Florida Central Academy, and game, while Monty Adair Is 

	

- 	
-' 	 - 	 c 	last ch 

 I -., 	'%t-o+ 	, _.
ance to get in some 	The Middies, currently 1-5, lreakandcleartlwbenchtoget lost all three by big margins, adding nine a game. Adair hit 

_____  	

-..... 	
hardwood action before the after playing somcofeare' everyone into the game," he SNA, also a member of the 22 in the SNA victory. "- 	,.•. 	 .,. 	 holiday break as the Sanford top rated teams, including said, 	 private school loop, figures to 	Fronteourt 	man 	Mike 

______ 	

- 	 I...-, 	 ._.• -T .." - 
- 	 Naval Academy hosts Orlando Thple-A Lake Brantley, are 	Tabernacle has already havethesamechances(ora big Woodall, who has been 

. 	
'..• 	 . 	 -. 	 Tabernacle today at 4:30 p.m. looking confidently for a win, played three Lakes And Hills WIll. 	 shackeled with ailing ankles 

	

- - F 	 Ledby6'l"VlnceWeIr,who fromani ed fwftU ,on I 	
- 	

- 	 is averaging l2 points per ga 	ba key man In the SNA 131 I,, 	 - 	
._- 	 and 11 rebounds, the Middies zone defense, and while hLs 

	

_ 	

-_-=--. 	 ____ - 	
- _________ have been nluued in early r"rf°rm2r. 	zis yet to 

- 	 -- 	 - 	 _______ 	 _____ 	

r"- 	
conpctltlon by tar 	consI.stent Marlette is con 

	

1 	- 	. 	_.,..:~ '' - 	- - . 	7 	 A 	 , M., 	 ! 	 -Marletie s  

	

Raiders Without Booty 	 ,:::~~__,_ __ " 	___ 	 . j 	 . 	.:- ~ 	 Steve 
: 	

,-,-- 	
_ ~ 	

- --- ~ 
	 'GET DOWN COURT' 	 - 7 	 Hot shooting guard Tommy Odegaard, who has brought his The SJC Raiders traveled scuth Wt weekend to Tampa and 	 . 	 ~ 	i   _..~~_ I ~ 	_- - 	-_ - 	 Acheson, who recorded 18 

local JuCos dropped a 98-86 decision to Central Florida Junior 	 ____ 	 - 	 c--, 	 - 	 _______ 	

- 	 his assistant, Former South Seminole Junior I-Itoh rind I.vrnnn ct'i- 	 ' 	
,in 

_____ 	 ______________________________ _______________________________ 

	

, 	 _1111 	.- I 	 Heights a week ago in the 	Mule College—qii then turned around and were greeted by Miami tte win scheme. 
- - 	 ' 	

- 	 A - 	- Edison 9817. 

	
Id 	 'F-' '- 	 ',' 	 ---' 	 ' 

Mistakes were the order of the day for the Raiders as they slit 
 P. 

	

t 	; 	 __ ::~-__-__ ____ ____.___--_--    -

- 	- -i7l 	- ! -' 	 ____ 

___ 	 -1 - ~  ____~ -  theIrownthroatrnthefIrstonmving Upgbad,and8
(__7 	__ 

-
--- 	. 

___ 	-.-'*y- 	- 	
_____ 	4-_ 	 -_ .. -
' 	

:1
7 

_______ fumbles plus seven violations for a total of 24 turnovers You don't 	- 	 - 	- 	- - 	

- 	 I 	- 	 -- 
1 	 I 	

. 	 - 	 -& 
many way. 	 ______ 	

Il  
In the Edison contest the Seminole squad had their eyes shot .. 	 - -- 	 - 	 ,. 	

C_ -- 	 _-: - 	out as the Miami five hU 57 percent from the floor. The SJC club 	.. 	
- 	 --.---i  was te tableat 4$percentoffieldgoalamptsbut&,u,ju, 4,,. 	 _- 	

' "' 
L1._  shot better. 	 - - 	 _________________________ 	 - - 	 -.  

- 
The loss brought the Raiders ledger to 5-6 for the year—being 	 - 	 -- 

the first time this writer can remember the local Junior College 	- 	 - 	 - 	

- ____ 
dub having a losing slate flungs figure to get better however—u _.9. -  	 - .- 
the locals are finding the key to their motor and when they finally 	 -'--- 	

- 	 ___ 	 _____ 	 -: - get cranked up they should give Folks In the Dwision Two race a 	 — 
 

- 't- -- = : 	 - 	-- 	 - - hard time. 	 _',--: -; 	
. 	 . - 
	_!r" 	 .-~--   - 	 -.- -- 	 - :-. 	 - 	- 	- 	 - 

Coach Joe Sterling will have the opportunity of getting the 	 GLENN HILL RIDING KUJU BLAKE 
kinks out In two more contest, before he faces any moregaines that 	 ... Local grappler scores 14-second pin HOUNDS BRINKER LIFTING "count." Starting with the tournament scheduled by Manatee the 	 (Herald Photos by John Cherw& 	 . . . Colonial's Don Ta'lor Raiders will at least face the Manatee outfit and probably another 	 — 
squad that has yet to be named due to scheduling difficulties. 	 ___________________________ 

AftrthetourneytheRaiderswflbehome(atLyn)on
January 9, then travel to Lake City to right with the Timberwolves 	

Alai Results 	Final Before Holidays 
1 

who always start seven men ~ they are tough on the road too)—then Robustelli Jai they are back home on the 16th for a fight with Central Florida 
which will 	•k Pb1.... revenge  • ,,, , 	 Monday Matinee Results 	Monday Nlght'u Results 
then anot.her WP-00 tirne to Jax—to play Florida Jr. C*Ikge. 	 na".Wm

Raiders 	 ,( wC tourney css 	 Piiiy - D.,u. 	1 
to 	PIRST. 0906imal 11 To Direct  i 114 	 MHounds Host Ea 

	

Fighting Seminoles 	 -a & I 	
-to ffil WAN 	 e 

	

-. 

DsssIn,,lITh 	i 	 ,Ipij,c , , $ 	In the final game before the and was the layman High Sdiool 	Tuesday's contest is the final ') Coach Joe Mills' Seminoles have apparently kicked their 	 13 i 

I-- - _

'i.e 	holiday break the Lyman Pep Club Player of the Week, battle at home for the machine into gear judging from the past weekend. 'They beat 	I 	 ct4tt 44 	.sLDeLand, in spite of a bad night, and then turned around and put on 	NEW YORK tAlli — An 	A",,
_ 	 cagers look for their First Metro 	 Greyhounds before they head 

L) "i &I&- 	 --- Conference win of the )ear 	I -- big senior has had to go 	 oa Z, gr
They shut clawn the Brave press with a 76 	 it 
eat team show aga.nst lione. 	 Robu.stelli, who played and 	'Y"' 	t 

	back on the road for five. 
-70 decision and made Loached for nearly a decade 	". 	 *!&-Ajw*4 

I 	- °ha'ir... 	when they face Edgewater up against Anthony Givens, followed by one at home and 
the opponent's strategy hurt as they scored a good many easy with the New York Giants, 

	IM" 
	___ 	

Dawkins in three successive buckets off the pressing Braves. The rumor had been, aceirdIng to been named director of oper- 	 p 	 Thus far this year the Lyman games and has held them to 	Despite the Greyhound, 2-3 aWinter Park seouthig report which a couple of us writers got ations of the ailing National 	 li4ffZIrr,l  
An 	 p 1 basketoallers have had their well under their averages, 	record they have played cx- a1oldof that theSeznInolescouldno(tfejhepre,, 	 Football League club. 	 D*b'i :i 	 difficulties with Metro squads.  11611 94-W 	 citing basketball. Their op. (kie must admit that in the r st period It looked as if the report 	 1,tLT 	 OIr.*l, 	 They dropped a close 	Wright and Al Cleveland have ponents have piled u a 17-8 

could be correc
-d ready to panic. They didn't. 

t. Sanford had a wee bit of difflclty against 	
Wellington Mars co-owner P*S-Lma 	 :1  ii 	 ILN $ contesttoJones and inthelr last been battling throughout the slate against ether teams 

and president of the Giants, 	_0'4Zwc128!1141l Rsa 	 j1$ 	 40 11 I outing the Hounds were Actually the Seminoles threw the ball away only three times, made  u announcement M 
	 on for the team sc"ing Proving the difficulty of the 

o 	 - 	 -I it,i. 	smothered by a number six lead. To date Wright is on top opposition. 
seas Not bad and certainly refuting the allegation that "they Cant day and said Robustelli would

#nW 
	 4 	 l..ciz 	ranked Orlando Evans team, 

with points or a 15.8 average handle the press. 	- 
- 	 have "full authority" 01"ft  	

- J 	4.23 	
and Cleveland has 60 points or 	Before the varsty takes the The Seminole outfit is now 5-2 for the season and 1-0 in the Big 	

ti of the 	head 	h 	 I*N 	
12.0 game average, 	 °°' at 8 the Hound Junior Eight. Their next court fight Is against Tampa Chamberlain In the 

SC tIC Ofi 	 CC 1 	
- 	 I 	 IIVIN1N.g,ISI. I--. 	- 	In their other games Lyman 	

varsity will be looking for win Tampa Invitational double elimination 	 trades, player negotiations and 	 'C 	 nipped Sanford Seminole 47-45 	
Cl 	 number two against four set. 9A I ________________________________________ scouting. 	 j'J, 	 1as • and was beaten by cross county 

have 
evea - and Carl Gadson 

backs. L 	$ 	 _Ptr$.da
ovirmtil

jt.d ?sn.e_________ rival Oviedo 63-47. On Friday 	se en starting at guards 1973 IN REVIEW 	Atan Mayer j 	"1 wouldn't be here If I didn't c 	
' 	 J1L!. 	i'j,, ,,, they came away from a contest and much the same can be 	If the past Is any indication of —March— have the full authority to get the LtTt. 	 iii J 	!I 	 ' [ 	with Tampa Jefferson 5448 	expected against Edgewater. the starters John George and -iv ,tt,qq 	J 	 club where It should be, gig 	 n-i -- 	 jI  PaU'

. 	fle 	
-_rs 	 (-'buck ChIpps will get the nod at /A.Y4 	 RobusteLIi said. Alter winning 	' ' 	- 

___ _____ 	

lit 1.1 00 a $ "-' i" 	While the Hounds stand 2-3 on 	The other two starti ng the guard spots. AlwAgAw - - 

Mfw 	
'a '" 	 ;7' 	all their preseason games, the 	- '" 	

polo 'a"." 	 the year the Eagles are also assignments are up for grabs 	Bernard Wright Is expected Giants 	
1i I 

posted a dismal 2-111 	 I 	 "-$ 	struggling with a 2.2 mark In with Al Latimer, Matt Leslie, to 90 	Phil Vance I - 	'Vri 	. - 	Inc.
season record. 	 - 	 si ç. (i-1 U$s 	

________ the Conference the Greyhounds and Andy Gidus all vielng for and John Kaufman at the - - fAPAr - 	-' 	 ' 	

. 	

Im 
- 

 two" s..4, 	
' sm  IC 	, have sole possession of the the two spots. 	 forward positions. 

I-- 	 -' -" 

- 	 Mara said lie didn't expect ti. 	 tfl I 	 1 

i 
IZ' 	

I 	 ,'a 	me appointment to reduce his 	
' 	

ti
0 	 pf"Kis 

,y 
"it

, 	 Eagles are in a tie for sixth at 1. 	-- -_----- 	 -- 	 - 	 -- -- - $ 	 . 	 responsibility with the club but _0.°P..ji_tws 	 Da DI 	fI) huN _____ 	 2 ' 	
perhapshlsduties, 	 mi "?e", 	C 	$A 3 	 ,,: . 	. '-' 	

- 	 - CIO ~ 	 Ii I 	 IS I ' 	 One of the starting five for the 
- 	 - = 	

-. 	 I told him ' Rohustdli cid 	
-- 	 . 	

_________ 	 hounds is expected to be 6'6" , f j 	"that it'll be as tough for him to 	ih11L so 	 ç  ITT 	iau. 
0o~l 	14

,, 	senior Randy Wright Wright 	 _,, 	 '_., _, 	 - stat oJ if rn hair a it ill 	
' 	

N J 	wits dtubly Ewncirtd this past 	 _____ 	

,j, 	
1 

. 	 — 	 week by being named Player of 	 I  
Ir . 	 . 	

I 	'd V "" 	
Q""f* 14ql%ll#." 	 - - 	 N&Ao*, t%""% 	 (A -A at 	 the Week in a four county a 

- 	11. 	_1 	- n- 	- ~~ . 	. 	-i 	__ , 	" 	I 	--- ~_ 	- I 	--1-  ., - 	. ______1 ___~_ ~_j " - Wolfpa-ck Blitzes Kansas, 31-18  - , i - ~ 4j  A ~ ~~_ - - 	 -  	 - 	 _ 

- 'jJi, tVFR? M#AT4 1 
/ 	 MEMPHIS. Term. (APi 	League third basemar1 We ing the seasn 9-3, increased the Just try to run at people, and I 	 \'R-iIliL 

- 'I 
	

Sian FriUs, who oncernadean could run against anybody." lead to 31.10 in the fourth feel wedoa Pretty good job of  - .: 	9XOk 	
wiaulswii triple piay is the 	Fritts, a fullback conside'ed quartet on a 12-yard run by Uit. 	 Pulsating Action 	You Bet! - 

	 h At 	
- 	 nghlmanin the right 	even toosmallto Play major college Charley Young and on2pass 	"We wanted to do several 

	

C4q' 	
' 	 in football, 	 football Just three years age, interceptior, by freshman things in the this game: punIsh 	ORLANDO .. 	

- 	 F, 	 Fritts 	two 	 smashed his way for 83yard defnsjve tackle Jim Hen. their receivers, not glie the 	SEMINOLF 	a . 	 - 	 - 	 'j - 	 "k nl11 h( ! i carries, 	 i- 	jn-,j it 31 y1d ik-qi one, later Jaynes to go to 	 W 	'' '"w 
. ,qJtf

AF 
-- 	.i." 	

car dina 	s 	 A 6 [oLt 1, 2.puund J;inmor fur the sc'tn 	 his secondary receivers and 	' Wrh! 	,r Curie 	Pan-Mue! Wagering WcoA 	(mae Monday night 	 (ruin Oak Ridge, Thin., who 	The Wollpack victory over- keep hiini contalneti." 	 Orlando Seminole Jai Atal Closed Dtcembv ( 
- 	1F/,?61L4rd jtj7p 	 Wolipack bithed 	31.18 first enrolled at Murray State In shadowed the brilliance of Dave 	 12 power-chard games nihtly except ,unday el 

'' 	 I"V 44 	144ftfj 	 u 	tt1ev. 	Kentucky. he scored on 'wa of Jaynes, Kansas' Al! Micric 	The Woltpai' other score 	
'iatin s 12 noon Mondi Ttjr' I 	c 

- 	I 	, ' rfl-- ' 	 / 	
' 	 i I ci r t y r 1 	 arfirbak who hit 24 rI 	3 y4srd field goal by Ron 	 , 

- 	

_ 	 iir, c 	ruar 	 hib nIh iard run imnc in psss fur 218 yards and one 16 AIM Sewell. Kansas scored on 	: 

sPivins QuInkhas 
UI 	 : 

	P44ht  
j 	 We honestly believed we (lie than quarter and put the touchdown Kansas closed at 7 passe, covering 12 yards from 	• Threr R Qu Daily 	(Unde, 11 nol dmd) -[s!:. 	- - 	 . 	

. 	 could run against them-" said *o1fidc ahead li-tO - a lead 4-1. 	 Jaynes to Robert Miller, a 12. 	 - 	 - 

. • 	
,,._ - 	 - 	

I 	 (After 	In 
,. 	 'I -{:;f' 	Fritts,whumade the rare triple they never relinquished. 	"We're not real fancy," Wolf- yard run by Miller and a 2*-. 	

% 1 IOn U3O 6W6fl1(ft lOs - ) 
(I_ ;;;:., 	 it4i4f--- 	 Jay twoyearsagoasaseftft)s 	t'*orth Carolina State, finish. pock CoactILotHo)taMjd We yard field goal by 'ie Love 	 f1 
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basketball and football star, Chris Butterworth, watches intently. 

(Herald Photo by J Richards) 
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	 'Basketball 
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:-,V 	 . 	 r1%1__ 	 oys ~` B0 	 .I.- 
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1* 	 - 	 - 	.- (# *: 	wling Scene .*,. 	' 	. 
rj
. 	 :.1 ___ 	 I— 	 . - _ . 	 ::7) 	 - 	 __ - 	 __ 

	

:::- 	Standings 	~ - 	 Itz 	 - 	 oe Smith had 18 points for 
- 	 - 	 .-- 	FLORIDA STATE BANK 31 	U.S. Bank. Dennis Germain 15, 

	

5 THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 	j 	
- 4 ____ 	= 

. 90  -- - 	 - 	 - - 	 ____________ First Federal won this game George 	
touj', and 

Late T1-,+,-1 Mixed 	 NLIA 	 -- 	 ---- 	

With three seconds left on the 	Kenneth Perry was high for 
'%J7'JI'.a 	

tiler CottI,ccnc, 	 - 	-tt=v-:-., 	 - 	 - 
	 Clock that sawtheleadchange Dekie', GUlf with eight, Ned 

	

Jim Carver set the scoring tempo In  the league with a nice 196- 	Ai'anh,c Division 	
- 	 .-- 	., 	

.- 	 four ttrnes1n the fourth quarter. Stevens and Joe Lahman each 
S6lieries 	 gh scores also, Alice 	 W I Pct. G.B. - 	 ---.- 	 - 	' 	Richard Ryan was high for had six and Bobby Meyer had Carver 200-497, Dot Lee 168,486, Richard Williams 193-525, Shirley 	 -- ,a - 	- 	 — 	Itt-st Federal with 14 points, two 

	

Harbour 158440 Al Bowling 187-530, Arkle Harold 194-530, Bet-ny 	suf#New York 	19 13 SqI 5 	 - 	- 	- 	

r 	
- 	 Andy Logan had 11, Wayne Uudley 200-532 h3-e%erIy Stephens 197-475 Pat Roundtree 189.442, 	P,I:i18 	10 ii 	 ---. 	 -. 	 - 	- 	

' 	

,,..,,,.- 	i'arker six and Mike Gaudeau 	SANFORD ELECTRIC 2$— Bud Larsen 19C-531, Bernie Nelson 197.623, Ituthe Zavrotney 	. 	 . 	 - 	 . 	

-i. 	 - --- ------ 	 --- ___ two Par Schirard had 24 pvtflti, 	(JREG'JRYIUMRFR22 

	

10. Mary Johnson 170-451, Walt Moore 214-556, Arnold Jackson 184- 	Capital 
Central Dsw,iiqn 	 • -- ---. 	

-- 	-- 	 . 	
- 	 --j for Florida State Bank, Tim (h'orgia Coy-ne 156-457 Mon Burtsche 168-447 and Barney 	AtIn?a 	 13 16

IS 12 51 , 
	 _... 	 . - - - 	-. -• 	Johnson four and Craig Swift 	Grego' Lumber outscore(J 

E

Driver 194-512, 	 "
Cleveland 	1 1 21 U4 6,2 	

SANFORD BIDDY league cagers scuffle for a loose ball during 

touston 	ii it iii 6 	 LOOSE BALL FIGHT 	 three. 	 Sanford Electric in the second 
arly Toyota Mixed 	 western conftrenco 	 half but could not over come the 

	

miewtif thwition 	 Saturday morning play at the Seminole Iligh Gym. 	
SANFORD ATLANMC 	ten point lead Sanford Electric 

milwauk" 	 NAL BANK 68- 	had at the half. Jack Kaiser grabbed scoring honors with 202-547 although the Chicago 2S 	1 yss 21,
77 s 944 

-. 	 (Herald Photo by John Cherwa) 	
NATIO 

WTRR 8 	 Leroy Kelly was high man for vie lefty slinger otherwise known as Jessee Cook came close to Detroit 	 20 Ii 	 - 	 . Jack with a2O34Gseries. Other high rollers were Mary Henderson 	K C Omôhi 	9 21 77) is,, 	 Sanford Electric with 14 points, 
I # 171455, Sally White 160456, Agnes Butcher 171444, Pete Peterson 	

Sanford Atlantic was Just too Mike Link had six, James 
tall and too big for WTRR to Reddick and Steve Whitted and 212-W Nce Penick 179 	 Pacific Division 

	

-525, Lucky Horne 1514.", Bev Meeks 18& Golde" St 	 Daniels 518, Jim King 198-5-45, Knowle I& 11 ~~) 	 'Snake' White 	 hand Wesley Steele each [L,ld two s Williams 2l0-536, Ftay Carroll 201. 1 s 	
shooting where WTRR was 	Tico Perez was high for Hose Belew 169-471, Bill Varner 224-517, Phyllis Varner 157441, 	Poo land 	73 79 4W 5, 	
cold. Rocky Jernigan had 18 Gregory Lumber with ten Gary %'arner 191-527, Pete Millips 184-50, Ed Mallon 194415, 	~edlfle 	 12 24 131 i j 	 points for Sanford Atlantic, Wayne Kelly had eight, David Robert Gilbo IV-530, Alice Best 174458, Jorie Rumney 179466. Meet In Boxing Card 	Paul McNulty 15, Walter Lee 14, Hobble Itetalic 171-485 and Bob Hetalic 6-534. 	 Smith and Scott Fine each had P4e* 

Monday's Gam 
- ork Q'Ji or ' 	 Martin Roberts ten, Russell two, 

00 ing 	1 	
By LEE GEIGER 	via the decision route over unnamed opponent. 	 Crumley seven, and Todd - 	 - - 

	

(:,i 	 Tuudays Games 	 lferaliCorrespoodcnt 	Bruce Scott, once in Dallas and 	y, who is fast becoming 	Burkliead four. Allan Combs 	
NEW SHIPMENT 

Stars 	 C
Atlanta ai capital 

leveland a? Buffalo 	 Pinny,   
Dianne Ives was high roller with 194-459 as Kathy Cooper hit 	 Former 	

once earlier this year In the most popular fighter to 	scored six points for WTRR. Ho 
heavyweight Orlando. 	 appear in Orlando is always in 	Graham had two. 

	

' 170438, Kathy Behrens 155-418, Nancy Rivers 352424 Bernice 	Mjlw6uk at Los 	 challenger, Terry' Danials, 	It is only (air to say that most an action match as his style is LEVIS Chada 167-419 and Elyse Isom 164.468. 	 ' 	 'Pho'n at Pocflar'd 	 returns to the Orlando Sports of Danlals recent losses have such that It wouldn't be any 	UNITED S ATES HANK 39.. 	
Cuffed& Flaired 

ROS?Ofl at Golden State 	
Stadium, Wednesday, to meet come at the hands of top ranked other way. 	 DEKI.E'S GULF?2 	

Variety of Fabrics 
U; 	I #"#-rirc 	 WedneWay's Games 	the ninth ranked lighthea'y in men such as John Conteh, Joe 	The 	hiarrientos.Goez 

	

Rosalie Burkart was the heroine of the league with a 182480 	
SeAllie V 

I,I 	 New York at Atlanta 

	

HouSton 	 the U.S., Walter "Snake" White Roman, Cleveland Williams match-up figures to be the 	This was to be a close game
Ch'CdQ0 81 Detroit 	 in a scheduled 10 rounder. 	and most recently in hlianii finest preliminary bout since 	as both team were undefeated, 

	 MANUEL 

	

159442, Erma Thorp 164454, Rennie Jordan 158430, Mary Elmore I'll"I "I Omaha

series as others coming through in fine style were Bessie Randall 	Cleveland vs. Kansas city 	Danials, who hails from Beach, undefeated Vinny Curto. "Scooter" Mez,a lost his all out 	Dekie's Gulf made less than 30 	JACOBSON Houston. Texas enters the bout 	"Snake" White. from Tampa war with 10th ranked -Boom. 	per cent of their shots frofn the 

	

160436, Helen Padgett 192467, LlbbIe Whitehead 174-509, Mary 	
PMOS&Iphia at Pr.wio 

	

with a slate of3O.11.1, with most has a 15-4-1 with his most Boom" Trujillo on the Quarry. 	field and their high scorer 

	

McLaughlin 147-427, Alice Densmore 172444 and Rose rauick 166- 	 ABA 	 of his wins coming early in a sensational wins coming at the Kendall card, 	 averaging 18 points a game was 	213 E FIRST s- 
- 

479 	 Monday's Games 	 career that began In l% 	 4712 

	

9. The local arena. Walter 	 held to 	 _________________________ NO VJ
Tutsday's Games 
meSstheuie-d 	 , unlike 	In Barrientos' last bout iit 	 Six. 

fanner Southern Methodist Danlals started out hike a man Lost a one point decision to the 	 - D ekle s Gulf 	 P40 games SCheouled 	 football player has gone 2-7 going nowhere and getting eighth ranked, undefeated 
The stars were really shining in th is league as no less than 	Wednesday's Games 	since being stopped in the there in a hurry. 	 "Sugar" Ray Scales, In thatvirginsa at San Antonio 	fourth round by Joe Frazier in a 	His first two matches were match, over the 10 round 	 S 	 - 

	

three of the scratch bowlers came through with series above the 	Carolina at Memphis
January '72 Heavyweight defeats via the K.O. route and distance, Scales won the first 

	

coveted 600 plateau, They were Ray Ceynowa with 221-608, J3hn 	'Ucly at New York 	
televised Title Bout. 	 in neither bout, one with Vern four rounds and then had to 	_____________________________ _____ 

	

Wright 221-603 and Don Witt 2-4Ol. Other hot shots inded 	
fl D'vo at Denver 	 Bothot those wins have come McIntosh and the other aoainct hani' on to i,act fl('..r thn k-...,i I tAlC 	iCr'sA1 	eiaamri'i 4 	 - Warren Mewes at 214-591, Godsey Taylor 197-555, Alex Serracs 212-  

586, Jerry Temple 225-587, Jim Lamb 194455, Jack Kanner 203-566, 
Wayne O'Neal 186.550, Chuck Baker 222-586, Jerry Farella 224-591 

ê',ind Woody Wilson 205-587. 

Ball & Chain 
Gus Sexton is still OH her pin pounding rampage as she bested 

both the female and male opposition with a fantastic 199483 series. 
The other high scorers were Thelma Hickson 166-474, Anne Almond 
176-453, Ray Setala 186-610, Gall Fusaro 191-4%, Larry' Fusaro 203-
552, Jim Nader 202422, Jim Sexton 203-522, Chris Huff 199-626 and 
Ginny Huff 160-466. 

Willie Doby, did White last 
through the second round. 

But, since that time he has 
i-wlie back to defeat such men 
as Larry Renaud, Ron Wright, 
hli'bbv Lloyd and the fight that 
gained him national recognition 
a 10 round win over fourth 
ranked Andy Kendall. 

The supporting card will 
feature a couple of all action 
matches with Roy Barnientos 
vs. Augic Gomez and the 

El I 

FOOTBALL CONTEST WINNERS 

1st & 2nd Prize—TIE SM' 

(;LOHI1 ;'KIlIT'J' 

Jl N Ronihay, Winter Springs 

.J.M. STINI'('IPhIEI( 

2401 Oak Ave. 

3rd 19{lZI'—$-I 

('hESTER OXI"OIU) 

2417 Palmetto Ave. 

acrt I 9th, o:su 1".M. 

ND LIGHT HEAVYWEIGHT 

MAIN EVENT 
TERRY 

D A N I E L S 
DalIa. Tins 

vs. 
WALTER 
"SNAKE" 

WHITE 
Tamps. Florida 

ALSO 
ROY BAPRIENTES 

Ft. Worth Tiis* 
vs 

AUGIE GOMEZ 
Corpus Christi. Tomas 

Plus 

JOHN PINNEY 
And Oth., 

P-w ..- a 5,4 y.,, 	a of 144, 	Is. Oh.,. •ai i,,•. S - 0...,... 	0.. "a '3 00 M4,li01l.. StOOL 

Cam 71? IOOO to *,, 

WWL..IJIL,IJ$, Uh.,,CIY1 

OROl 

(I * 	
\. 	

0 
-5 

. 	1 4 

ii 
TERRY DANIELS 

DON I MISS THE AMATEUR 
BOUTS FOR ACTION 

S I• 

OTHER EXCITING MATCHES 

'0 	 flfl 	'J 3 tIP!.. 11414 U 

charging Texan. 
Gomez has also been cam-

paigning in Texas, where be 
headlines bouts in Corpus 
Christi, his hometown, his 
current mark of 8-3 has been 
compiled against some of the 
toughest Mexicans and Texans 
now operating in the south west. 

Amateur bouts and one more 
professional contest will 
complete the card that i 
scheduled to get underway at 

Sports Brief s 
'Illegal Motion' 

PUTNAMVILLE, Ind. (AP) — Quarterback Joe 
Ferguson of the Buffalo Bills of the National Football 
League was called for illegal motion on Interstate 70, 
state police said, 

Ferguson was spotted in excess of the speed limit by a 
state police helicopter near Put.namvllle Monday and 
Trooper Barry Sipes made the tackle. 

Sipes said Ferguson, who was passing through Indiana, 
was warned against further attempts at getting by the 
powerful defensive line of District 31 of the stite police. 

Ile was not ticketed, 

Nusthciumer Named 
CLEVELAND (Al') - Bob Nussbaumer has been 

named the Cleveland Browns' vice president In charge of 
player personnel. The announcement was made is-n,nday 
by Art Modell, owner of the National Football League 
club. 

Nussbaumer, who has been the Browns' player per-
sonnel director since 1972, has been with the team for nine 
years. 
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( A "54  I fit i' , Y I k i"WrIA 

WE SPECIALIZE IN 
FIBERGLAS REPAIR 

IFONAPI) fliN(MAN 	 Teleohone 830.5111 

SEE SATOH RUNI SL I Satoh. The big little 25 hp. 
gasolinc tractor that can do 

S I - 	' OfT 	anything v4th a complete line 
of custom-designed im. 
plements. 

NOW! 	
For Information See: 

Maitland Tractor 

I
At your Satoh dealer. Sales & Equipment 
1812 N. ORLANDO AVE. 	834-7272 	MAITLAND 

'P1 	ea .6 ;cc IlOk 
Tiace5 ?ece ace 

l 
kv, tAp epl, , 	Mt ̀P \-?--Z- a, 

\ZD) 	 \ve_ \ 
e. iN€ \:;\e. LO 	( 

CRUITYY PIZZA 
Located next to the Plaza Theatre in Sanford Plaza 

177-8610 

ure Prices 

- At Nationa/ Cargo 

Amazing1Furn 

Buy Direct From Factory 
New Mattresses - Box Springs 

Any Size Made To Order 
Foam Rubber. Innerspring 
Soft - Medium - Orthopedic 
We Renovate- All Types 

FREE Pick.up& Delivery- Phone Today 

rj?c 6 eul 0t WIG; 

Holiday Special 

Wig lets 395 

ONE DA'' SERVICE 
130 SEMINOLE PLAZA 

CASSELBERRY, FLA. 32707 PH. 834-3828 WIA 

SAMAS 

MARCARONI SALAD NOW AVAILABLE 

IALL FOODS COOKED IN PEANUT OIL] 
FOR PHONE AHEAD ORDERS PH. 322.9442 

)lôoS. FRENCH 	SANFORD 
Chicken Fish Shrimp 
Clams Snack Pac 

MArY147*141 
tAk(I 

99 

FRIED CHICKEN 
TL 	tta 

11 11111 	d'

1_~ 

Y 

OPEN
LeRoy & Pat Taylor 
invite you to 
come by and get 
your FREE 

Yard Y3  Stick 
Seminole Appliance Service 
87 

s 
Jjsanfo..d Ave. 	 Phone ;22.4196 

CZ.tj L / 4 	
P I 

Working and Busy Mothers 

7 	 NOW OPEN 

( 	:\ "A Ch i l d's 
.4 	 World" 

J EDUCATIONAL CHILD 
CARE and KINDERGARTEN 

jJi/ 	OPEN 
- 	

,' 	NEW Y EAR'S EVE 
7 	FOR RESERVATIONS 

\ 	/ 	 CALL 323-8421 
2834 S. SAN FORD AVE. 

Out & 
Says 

831.6222 Zayre Plaza . Fern Park 

Do your Christmas 
Shopping with us. 

We'll save you money, time & gas ... Carpet - 

Sewing Machines 	Furniture-We have it 
all .... Stop Today -Save. 

__M~ r7R
Ladies, don't be late! 

yvolme 	Bring your wigs & 
Mccolouqh 	

hairpieces in Now. 
Jewell Don't be late for the 
Gnoltby 	

holidays. Call today for 	\-i 

Duggan 
Mab.I 	an appointment. 	 / 

323-2650 
t1tI40(et H m6k1e2.o 2012 French Ave,  

j

 AUTO PARTS 
And Accessories 

WHOLESALE- RETAIL 

LAWN & FARM 
EQUIPMENT 

Duda Auto Parts 
and Oviedo Tractor Co. 

Route 476 	 Ph. 345.324* 

UA\l 

GardenLand  
OPEN DAILY I AM,. 5 p M. 

FOR HOME OR FARM 
,' 	,-i..' 	 Pesticides. Fertilizers . Bulk Sevdi - 	

Hardware for the Farm or Home 1. 
.-J, " 

	

.:v 	POINSETTIAS 
'' 	 Living Christmas Trees 

	

- 	'400W. Firit St. 	Ph. 333-4430 	Sanford ~ 	I (in The Oo Kilgor, Seed Store a*.)
11111111111111111111 

- 

NOW IS THE TIME TOMAKE 
YOUR RESERVATION FOR THAT 

Holiday Party 
(Banquet Room Seats up to 200) 

Catering to suit your needs 

322-3088 
Airport Inn ofSanfo 

CATERERS: LEON WALKER &FLOPEERToN 	J 
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,jI1" 	1111 
l'IN(EI( I'MNTING FUN AT 'IIILDS \V(jlItLI) 

(I to F) Leslie Lyle, Dec fort, Hence Work- 	Kirsten Bost, Kristie Lyle. (Partially hidden) 

=~__, 
e F " 

man, Raymond and Mary Self, Liesi Powers, 	Jay Wheichel and Tara Self) 

Constructive Play 

11 	T 
Fertilizers 'p. 0j: 	M111111 
Tuxedo Feeds 

	

a Baby Chicks 	 " 

:
Horse Care 

m3 
	 OR  

9 Pet Supplies 	 a 	~ N* 	 MORE 
9 Annuals 

Vegetable Plants A 	. I I 	FURNITURE 
SALES 

HUNT'S TUXEDO FEED STORE- 	-NA-L~ 16 on S _ 
(OR. SANFORD AVE. AND SECOND ST. 	

__
1792 	 CASSELBERRY 

Phone 3722624 	 Sanford inria1 

Leaving For 

The Holidays? 

Leave Your Pet With Us. 

:
TO 

i 322-45752 
ANIMAL HAVEN BOARDING KENNELS 

Newmerchandise 	atham outstandn tbankrupt Prices 
- that's the 	livingroorn ac 	

'°mill names, including Ozite and what a savir,gs, to have a 
motto at National Cargo inocasional piecesCCSSO es and 	Burlington, Carpet installation seamstress at home! 
Zayres Plaza, Fern Park, and 	All items are distrib led 	

is usually included in the price 	National Cargo offers a 
no wonder: at National Cargo 	nine location'- thr 

U 	to 	of the carpeting. Stop by and complete repair se'vice on all 
you wifl find furniture and 	Central Florida 	

ughout 	check those prices -- they a-e makes of sewing machines. 
accessories for the whole housesquare 	

68.000the kind you like to hear, Would you believe it' Only $1.98 
4 	3 at prices you won't believe, 	holding Yr nre10U50 	especially at this time of year to have your machine cleaned, 

Its tht ideal 	
1.

plan -' tO visit lust 	(ot Lr1(r)l 	F 
s t tind most 	when ''J v.ant your honie to 	oiled and .lcliustr:d I 	hOt 5

4- 	Jok 	before Christmas vhen your 	Financin and dli 	
look it best, but have to budget 	service your sewing machine 

budget is getting tight, but yotj 	items can9 be 	rr 	
of all 	carefully for the many cx 	dese'ves regularly, so don't put 

still have gifts to buy lr some 	National Car 	
anged by 	penses of the holiday season. It ofI another day. Drop it off t 

rather Special friends and 	
9 . 	 If you shop at National Cargo National Cargo today. 

family members 	 Some of the Store's finest 	where you can get carpe t priceS 

	

National Cargo was founded values can be found in the 	close to wholesale, then you canThe stores hours are most 

in the Tdinpd Liay area. The 	bedding depo'tmtnt NatioäI 	still afford to do that extra bit of convenient: Monday thrvph

Fern Park Sto' is the first in 	Cargo is one of the South's 	carpeling before the holidays Wednesday f'om 9 a-rn. to 5 

the O'lando area, and it has 	largest bedding liquidators,are over. 	 p.m.. 	Thursday 	through 

received such a good reception buying from some of the lUrgst 	Ladies will be happy to know Saturday from 9a.m. foBp.m; 

from local shoppers, that 	bedding houses. This quality 	National Cargo also specializes and Sunday from 12 noon to 6 

several mo'e National Cargo merchandise is available to youin sewing machines, and is ap.m. 
stores a'e planned in O'landoat p'ices much lower than 	full-line Morse sewing machine 	While National Cargo is a 
area locations and Kissimmee 	rrmal retail Values for a set 	dealership distributing these good place to visit any time of 
in the nr future, of bedding (foundation and 	quality products to you. Gen- year, il's particularly good to 

Nationai Cargo offers famous mattress ) start at $28. 	 llemen houJd bear in mind a visit before Christmas when 
values n bedding, hde a-beds, 	Another d'ea where National 	

sewiig machtne is a gill every outstanding value and savings 

sewing machines, carpeting, Cargo specializes is carpelir.g, 	
woman 	can 	appreciate, are particularly appreciated, 

and reclining Chai'S Thc'y .i

~ r7w
sr 	The store offers a wide range 	

Whether she can sew o' not, It as Don't delay! You only have Six 
Oe vt.r y, Ip 	t,rr 	inure shopping days to go __ 
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HEARING AID REPAIR 
ALL MAKE! $1500 
ALL TYPES 

HEARING TESTS FREE CLEANING & ADJUSTMENTS 

Phone 8348776 For Appointment 

1'4'1 C)I{I DA  1-Iciring 	Ccincr 
INC - 

320 So. HIGHWAY 17 .92 	CAS3ELBERRY, FLA, 32707 

I'm waitirg for 
Dancer & Prancer 
and my......... 
EDWARD'S SHOES 

Vale's Junior 

Shoetand 
PH. 831-7233 

3Q Longwood Plaza 
Hwy. 17.fl Longwood 

MEN'S 

1O' 
WOMEN'S 
999 

Seminole  Lodffe 
Nursing an'CI Convalescent Residehce 

P2rsonaljzed Professional 
Nursing Care Since 1964 

Ph. 322.6755 

300 Bay Avenue, Sanford, Fla. 
-p -- 

THINGS YOU ALWAYS WANTED TO ASK ABOUT 

HYPNOSIS 
BUT DIDN'T KNOW WHO TO ASK 

C5TiOI - Can t4,p 	*kq'p too.$nd4 'Nan,-", oi 

AN$WER-0ofissti4y VIII Hppno,,s snot som,ttllsIV that is don. "to cu of for yev"-gt Is 14111111011101111 You Alto tau,M. Tk.vh Nypn.'shi you aro taI*1 to vnI.ct tPO 'hi 	pwor of your Ivbcansc.ys mind-N r•oyarn your Sub- conscious mind just as you would to pr.yam a cunputor. Like a c.mpvt,c, your 
s*,b.c,nocts.j mt*d will accept, Ideraily, w$i4ty,t you fond in. prevsdm, it s 

roafo is you. Oaco IN sacansciou mind Accepts and rihains your tuft$$tion, II tPpn worts tW.yN 1W OWNIIYIIIC norvous syitm to Dung about 
IN mtnf Al, pNyiiCii. omotisnel, or bsNavforai chAnget you Ossire, 

* * ASK ABOUT CLASSES 1NSELF-HYPNOSIS 

I 

I 	A 
£  

I 

~i__ 
..s 

oppr, 
* 	_i* ~, 	~?-_ 

X 

- 0707 

WEEKDAY RIDERSI 

during the week 

Ride for only $3 an hour 

NEW MANAGEMENT 
322.347$ 

SHADY TRAILS. 
Public Riding Stables 

1 Corner 1.4 & Rt. 46 	 Sanford 

HARD 
SOLE 

$l*000As,yL.S FOt 
£VElYTMItQ POTO0tApNjC, 

41==a iiarabize 
INTER NATIONAL CAMIRA CORP 

SALES— %E*VICE-IEWTALS 

ora crvAt 	''zo 
11111110*114 

rINTu$v LENS ELUMIC 
DUOeAkf 	 K ON IC A 

MINOX 

KONIOMIO* 	UINOtTA 
DUPIT ik 

C.TGi,TE 
PENTAX 	 OlCAR flimflit 

 POWflj POtAROID 
MICIC4(OPtS 	1111011LI FIFLI* 

YASNCA 
Ziss 

4ALRtA0 	u&-yy& 

If 

00AK 	 113KOCULA Ilts  

sr -. r. 
RENTAL SERVICE. Wt H*y it 
Avadow At 1111 #0104011111111 P,t.s 
R1PAt1tW0 Fatty T,.j.,fe 
T.cc.aii, 001 Pti,iii.ei (jpij 
Pr.1 51!vbc 
P14010 Fl$ISNiNQ $.n,, 
law A 616"£ *ti . W Gnaw 

C.1 
IUDOIT YES Chat" It EAsy 
P1y 	Two" 11*MWftW4 
U.ilw CAat. - 
STILL. MOVIE A SOUND (OW,. 
FOR RIM? 
I DI 15 M.M. MME CAMIRi 
I ENTALS 
FILM PIOCtfliw ALL TYfI 

3 1111AM 
:Ms. 13* Na. 

SUITI1N.3II NWVA3A 
CA1LI?IRY. Ft.a 3?fl 

MOCCgS'eJS 

Locations 

To Serve 

You 

. 	 .Lmm- -*k  	() 	 - - 
_____ 

- 	
•,,,  

_ ____ 	 -i 

TUP VALUE CARPETS ANt) SEWING MACHINES 
Manager Tom Jordan (1 and Bob Maybray 

Mixon Auto Parts 
3159 Hwy. 17.92 

323-6404 
.8 Monday-Saturday 

Closed Sundays 

Mixon Auto Parts 
and Machine Shop 

222 Magnolia 
Downtown Sanford 

322.0808 
HOURS 

8-6 Monday-Saturday 
Closed Sunday - 

Shoe Tree 

O 

0 
* IAI erea At Ch

A nsw dny tarn center h-as mcnphern wilt be unstructured, centers. Assisting wtth fruit arid fruit juices. raw 
opened in Sanford which Is not 	Ersrotiment is limited to two curriculum planning and with vegetables, 	cheese 	and 
simply a baby sitting service, to five year olds. Kindergarten the child care from 3-6 p.m. is crackers, Candies, cakes 
but provides rather for the total isopentolhreetoflveyearolds. Raymond Sell, a full-time and cockes are served rarely 
development of the child; The center is open from 7 am. teacher at Seminole High as treats. 
broadening his physical, to 5:30 p.m. 	 School. 	 A record of each chiid'
mental, emotional and social 	 Mrs. Donna Weaver, a immunization is kept. and All rooms at A Child's World 
senses.

Mrs. Mary Self. owner 	A are equipped with attractiveregistered nurse. is on call forms are available at tt 
hr,i*is1 its. be  needed at the center. teacntng aids, including rhythm center. She has also had ex- 

- Parents are encouraged to ChIld's World Day Care Center instruments, hand puppet,,
and experienced certified child-size kitchen, and iot of perlence in early childhood 	visit AChild's World so they are 

centers. 	 aware of their child's daily teacher, explains the total books,picturesandpuuies, Tne 	
During the greeting and free experiences. Some parents development of the child Will be entire center Is decorated with 

achieved through experiences gay murals featuring well, play period which starts the day have volunteered to share their 
the children arc observed for talents occasionally with the and activities which encourage known childhood characterspleasure in creatsvity. self such as the Sesame Street runny noses, coughs, signs of children and others are en 

concept, decision making, crowd and Winnie.The.Poohskin irritation, or other symp- couraged to do so. 
toms which mat need medical 	To pee-register, visit Mrs development of large arid small personalities, all painted 

by
attention. If a child looks as if he Self, School Director, atmotor skills and sctioci

Mrs. Self. The children also readiness- mightbetterhavestayedhome, Child's World, 2854 Soutt 

	

A Child's World will have 	a large fenced yard with he is referred to the school Sanford Ave., or call 323 8424 playhouse 	and 	exerciseearning centers: equipment. nurse. If necessary he is placed She can then give you any ad 
houekeepin, 	blockbuilding. 	 in the isolation sickroom until ditional Information you rr*
art, readir.g. music, Service 	Teachers tar the preschoolers his parents can be contacted, 	need regarding special clottir; 
corner and table activities. are Mrs. Self, who has a B.S. 	A well-balanced nutritious or equipment your child mat 
Children will enloy finger and degree in education and several, lunch and two snacks are serv. need. 
bruth painting, woodworking, years experience in the public ed daily. Any time a child asks 	Let Mrs. Self and Mrs. Bost 
singing, rhythmic movements, school system, and Mrs. Dee for an additional snack he will Show you what a day care 
cooking and dramatic play. Bost, who has a BA. degree in get it. The menu for a one week center ought to be! Each chid 
They will study shapes, colors, English andis currently period Is posted neir the door. Should be given the opportunity 
numbers, 	science, 	and working towards an MA. The food children ea' for inak. to develop in his fullest right as
meanings of holidays, but Mn. degree. Mrs. Bost has been cks is important, and at A an lndlviduat, they believe.
Self stresses the lt'arnlnq at. employed in ealy childhoodChild's World snacks consist of Mv.

T' 	
-.-. 	 T-' 	- 1, 	I"-r; 	 ________

*L3 ii 	 .' .  	_______ _'- 	 I 	 .psy .
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NURSING 

UNTER 
"where your friends .ire' 

24 Hour Nursing Care For 

Private Patients - VA -Medicaid 
Out Patient Therapy 

919 E. 2nd St. 	Sanford, Fla. 	Ph. 322.6707 ART SUPPLIES 
*GLASS 

For Every Purpose 

*MIRRORS 
*PAINT 
*WALLPAPER 

Senkarik 
Glass & Paint Co. Inc. 

Ph 322 A622 
OMagnoi*a Ave 

Sanford 

ROBERT M. BENNETT DAVID tIRCHHOFF 

UMIOU PLLU 
CAS.U(MIIY 	I 

SNOE?iME 
OPEN Ttt 10 

__1 	 1--iiii 
%"-. I 	"I-' 

" 	~ ~~ 	
V 

A Complete Garden Cen(er and Florist Service 

1613 N. Mills Ave. • 3051896-3791 • (tpen 7 Days iWait 

COMET 
The Riding Mower That 

- 	 Works Like a Beaver 
TOUGH-DEPENDABLE-STRONG 

Attachment for vocuurning 
grass, leaveS, pine needles 

and light litter 

FREE 	 Can haul, doze, aerate and fertilize 
DEMONSTRATION vi,ith tn, proper smpiem.nts 

WE NOW HAVE THE 
WEED EATER 
AS ADVERTISED ON TV 

TWO MODELS TO CHOOSE 
BanDArnrrjcard 	 Master charge 

SMITTrS SNAPP1N' TURTLE MOWER 

7710 Orlando Dr. 	 Sanford 	 (305) 322.2111 
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Bait 
01 wax" 

WHEN 
- . 	 CU /C -i - 
R - emod&in 	

322-7029 

B.E. LINK Construction 
Vihlen Road, Sanford 

Si 

custom designed 

QUALITY GUNITE CONSTRUCTION 

-cLj. 

GESTETNER 

for all your office printing 
from $425 to $1300 

george øtuan 
- ,•, w. o. 

FAST COURTEOUS SERVICE 

THROUGHOUT CENTRAL 

FLORIDA 

f WEOFFERAWONDERFUL ARMY OF 

I GLASSWAREFOR . 
CHRISTMAS 11116- 

BccE TURN/fIRE 
ETHEL BART 	232 5. ffl'WA 17.82 	831.33Q4 
BETTY SMITH 	CALBUyFLO1WA 

	

Ehrlstmna 	 die- io:__M_~  

'ERMSPECIAL 
Zo)os Like Natural $1750 
lrtduds Cut 	 1 	

V 
Sharnpo'3 - Set 
Re 522.50 

j) Wtg&Be

__ 11 	*1X*17t_1_X_ 

autY 

Solon 
i0W. First St. 	., 	 Ph. 323-1740 	Sanford  

L.. - _0 

3&h Agay 
02 S.P ark Ave. 

AUTO 
INSURANCF 

low rates 
16-24 Year Olds 
SR 22's Filed 
EZ Payments 

Open Daily9..S 
Sat. 9-12 

' 	 for Quotes 
Call 

323-3866 	323.7710 

if You Would Like To Advertise 

On This Page And Have Your 

Feature Story And Picture 

CALL3222611 or 831-9993 
Ask For "BllI" And HeWill - 

Give You Complete 

Information 
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1r-_MEMvWW"j W, : __ ____ 	 Covered In Xmas Boots 

	

There's so much to see ira 	.,, -,.,.. 	.--...- 	 --. ?' 	-- 

	

Switzerland It's aiandof 	
,•, 	 \ 	 '4 The Shoe Tree is sprouting 	fashion boots in all the new onyourmind the Shoe Tree has festive preparation v.hal tired 

	

magnificent scenery and 	
-- 	 .- 	 ' 	 _____ 	 boots from every twig and styes and colors 	 still more to offer. Ladies 	gals really need are super 

	

sudden contrasts Swiss 	 J 	
I 	 branch this Christmas Boots 	Boots price range from wouldn't you love a new pair of comfortable walking shoes 

	

builders have adapted to 	
-. -'-'c -''- 	

for boys and boots fo' men 	516 99-outstanding value for long patent boots in black or from the Shoe Tree Just in 

	

the land they love with 	 . 	 whichever way you turn in the the long years of wear you'll get white to complement your these soft glove leather shoes 

	

many different types of 	i- 	 -- 	
- 	 Shoe Tree you see more from the famous name boots at Christmas outfits' Drop a word with crepe soles are perfect for 

	

architecture, from rough 	 -, - - - 	

.

11 
beautiful boots. 	 the Shoe Tree. And remember, in somebody's ea that the Shoe fired feet to relax in. Choose 

	

he'd' n Alpine chalets to 	r ,: 	'-.s----- 	- - 	 This Christmas buy the men 	it's not only the big men in your Tree hat a variety of exactly from black brown navy red or 

	

midland farmhouses, and 	:-,.,f _.. 	 - 	 - 	 in your life something they will 	life but the little ones too who 	that' 	 whate 

	

of course the glamorous 	 - 	- ---.--.- 	 appreciate for years to come 	you can surprise next week with 	Probably the girls have also 	And finally, the Shoe Tree is 

	

villas near the Italian 	 - 	- 	 .. 	 ' 

	 U111111111111111 I __  ---- 	' 	 Buy them a fine pair of quality 	a Christmas gilt of boots The got parties on their minds at one of the few stores in town 

tai'es 	Eternal sr-'ow 	- L-'~T- 	
r, 	 p" boots from the Shoe Tree 	Shoe Tree has a good selection this festive time of year. Gold that carries the ever popular 

	

glistens brilliantly on the 	' 	 , 	 'I"' - 	
- 	 ' -4FKAS 	

At this shoe store in 	of young boys boots 	 or silver sandals beautiful with three inch spike heel shoe 

	

peaks of the Alps. it i., 	' 	

." .------" - 	 .- - .-. 

	 - 	 'r'- ' 	 Casselberry's Seminole Plaza 	Another line carried at the evening dress, abound at the These come in 3ix or seven 

	

generally conceded that 	- .. 	 - ... __ 	 . . 	
you have atmost 2,000 boots to 	Shoe Tree which makes fine gift 	Shoe Tree. There is also a ne.v colors 

	

this country offers some 	 - 	 _______ 	:.j 	choose f'omt That is an out. 	items is the tine of fine moc- shipment of black and navy 	Do all your last minute 

% 	 - 	2 	__ 	-i - 	 standing selection any way YOU casins and casual footwear In shoes just In for those im. shopping at the Shoe Tree and 

	

anywhere in the world. 	 ' - - 	 - 	 , . - , 	 , 	 ... 	
. 	 look at it! The Shoe Tree 	the store. These styles are not 	portent fomai occasions, 	make someone on your gift list 

11111111111111111111~- .i.' 	t 	 _______ - •. 	- - 	 -- 	 carries such famous names in 	only for men and boys. but also 	After long niçhts of partying 	really happy. 

flnrnc"tic 	and 	in 	
. 	 '' 	

_. ,,'4 	::. - -' 	 : 	 boots as Texas, Acme, Dingo, 	for the women, girls and infants and busy days of shopping and 	 -Adv. 

	

- j 	 t,'/r,'ingltr, Cedar and Crest 	on your gift list 
__ 	__

arMflçdby 	 ' 	 - 	
I 	

- - 

	

'- 	'.S44 . I' '' . 	 -. 	Choose according to your 	Moccasins are the ultimate in 

	

agents at CARIBBEAN 	 I 	'J 	fi k' 	 , 	 , 	man's lifestyle from the range ccmfort, and if you get them 

	

CRUISES OF ORLANDO 	-- = 
	0- W. 	of dressy boots spo'l harness with a warm lining they are the 

	

74 N " 	 ' '!P. 	i:4 	J 	I 	
) , 
i 

-h._ 	 . 	 western or cycle boots. Whether perfect footwear for the oc. 

A 
INC.,

' 

	Orlando 	 - 	 v.4.. 	 - - , . 	
- 	he's a city slicker or outdc.or caslonal chilly days we ex 

	

Ave., Winter Park Mall. 	 i.&4 	I 	 " 	 ' 	countryman, the perfect pair of prJence herein Florida during 

	

(in C4 In *1 I*s,.4'-.tt 	 _____ 	 L'L ti 	t,tiir 	H ... 	 boots awaits him at the Shoe the winter months. 
iji.qiMi 

 

i ree. 	 The Shoe Tree carries 

	

-Clw 	
r- 

 

EN 	- ~ 141ily 711=16 

welcome our 	ti 	 a.'  - 
 ' 

- 	 . . 	 D. 	- 	 he wild about his motor cycle? 	long boot styles. The hand laced 

ta 

	

' "- 	 - - 	 - \ 	 - 	 al on tong hikes inthe beaded for an attractive Indian 
y 	ques on - 	 ---.  

	9-2.. 	 LI 	 OrdoesheliketogetawayfrOm moccasins are fringed or 

Helpful Hints: 	- 	-' - ' 	 country' Whichever he is he'll look and come with a choice of 
- 	

:.. 	 .:- 	 - 	 enjoy what he's doing more in a 	soft sole, crepe or rubber. For 

	

'darn-i --caller- are the 	 - 	 - 	 - 	 - . 	
comfortable pair of durable 	something really special select 

	

easiest lightest way to 	
'" 	 - 	

boots from the Shoe Tree 	One of the styles in genuine 

insure travelling corn 	 .- '- 	 =---' 	 Perhaps he prefers to spend buffalo or double deerskin 

fort: leave I 	coats at 	 - . 	 -.-. 	''.... 	 . ' ........ ...' 	 his time downtown, and the 	Lined with luxurious pile, these 

hcme, 	 SURR()(JNDI"'t) BY I)O'1'S 	
latest fashions are his fine mocs come in popular 

- 	 ( I . 	
- 	 - 	 - 	. 	. I,'- 	 thlng...weil. the Shoe Tree 	styles for the whole family. - 	 t egot Y t\Ctr1R'r at 	Frets 	 carries the istest in high 	And it you still have boots 

FOR FREE ESTIMATE 

CALL 323n7560 

~ 	is YOUR FAT WORTH 

MINØ this your 	merriest Christmas ever by accepting our 
guarantej that you low weight or pay nothingt And more than 
that. youiy Only $1.08 for each pound lost, with a MAXIMUM 
:t:,: 	. 	 'ism, macnm.s, and omir modern 
.quipme.4 lid lechnlque's assure last and lasting results. Phone 
for appoirimonl and fur trial without obligation. 

WE WISH YOU A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
AND A HAPPY NW YOU! 

Srnilnule Independent 

IIta ittiIit.s g1  iii 

	

P.O. Box 	3), Sanford, FL.. 32771 	Phone 323-5244 
L1 	 - 	I.rIlaJ.1r_L 	- 

rr - 
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Oviedo 
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MEN'

899 

 

WOMEN'S 
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6B-The Sanford Heraki 	Tucsdey, Dec. 18. 1973 

__ 	 WORRY 	Rudolph Helps Santa classified Ads Will Hefip You! 	Say It  W CLINIC _________ _________ 	 ___ __ 	 ______ _________ 
INFORIVIATION 	Perso'als 	 13TraVelAgencies 	Jo 	Apartments Rent 	4) ,Housesf,rSate 	 HousestorSale 	ii 	HousesforSale 

Gone W. Cnn, Ph.D M.D. 	
ARE YOU TROUBLED? Call Toll FLYING CARPET TOURS, 	 Unfurnished 	

ousesIor.I 
Illen and Sally dUfer, not 	WANT AD 	Free, 64I,O for "We Care' . Airline tickets. Crulie and Togs at 	Cleon7bedroomaparfm,nt 	SEMINOLE COUNTY 	ST. JOHN'S REALTY CO DeRARY, Iwo t droom, 1½ bath, 

unusual home. unlurnis*ied, large 	
EVEREST REALTY INC. - 	 primartlyduetobercdity butt. 	 -- 	-_. 	(Hwy 436). S%.3733. 	 Adulls,nop4ts.$39M 

"I8otIIne". Adullig, 1tni 	otliClaI rUes 303 Semcran Blvd.. 	 26t9Elm 	 OMMERCIAL PROPERTY 	8ROgE'S 	 famllyroom, 2utlIitlss. extra lOt. 	
RealtOr, l6OISHW, 17p3 _____________________________ 	 The Tm Tested Firm 

	

- 	
the eni4ronment, The second 	 DIAL 	DWIT0 	 _______ 	 $793 front 6Crege'-Cauelt)erry. Days:3fl4123 	N19h15:3fl.5474 	

•MERRYCHRISTMA . 	 baby is often larger, too. 	 Some great gift ideas in YuIetii 	11 	Apartment; Rent 	center, or automobUe agency. 

	

PROBLEM 	 GIFTS EXTRAQRDlNA,RE_ 	 E,re'Ucnt tot 	for 5hping 	
Jack R. McCTtire 	 CORBETT 	 TOALL OUR FRIENDS 

beelIne of the better nurItJon 
of the womb 	 Seminole 322-26 1 1 	 giving problem. 	 _____________________ 

	

Can tip 	 C.lt Guldc'. It will %OI 	yOUt GIl? 	 Furnished 	
/ 

Priced right. 	
R 	Broker, 206 N Park 	 AND CUSTOMERS 

____________________ 	

REALESTATE. 

lerHrs. 3735213-349 5336 Trailtrs & ApIs 2 Adult parks. 2 	 . 	167,SOi.) 	 4 479), ('eBary 666 4613 	 paneling, large Pafltty t kitchn, 

	

- 	
J 	

usuallytbelatrosert? Test your 	Winter Pork- 	Sanord.Flori 	 18 	Male Help Wanted 	
Family parks, 3315 Hwy. 1792, 	 NATURAL SETTING, Country 3 	- 	 bedroomsplllpfan,2ba,hs 

friends accordingly. 	
Room and board for the elderly in 	

* Construction * 	
50rd, 373 1930; Day, Wk., Mo. 	New l200sq. ft. buildIng, 17.97 South 	bedroom home. privacy galore. 	 SANFORD AREA 	 , 	drY. Quiet area. FHA or VA 

_________ 	

pregnancy. Which child I. 	 Wr;?P.O a 	 - 	-' SMI MO PARKS. 1 23 croom Jst'e$.4b.droom apartment on 11. 	At C
3?3 	

REALTOR 	 FORREST CITY AREA... BiauIlfs 

3 	private home, Apoflka area. 13i Orlando 831999 	23%,). 	 1 Room apt. wits I bedroom, waler 	 lj$flg near. Remodeled with 	NO QUALIFYING 

	

01434. 	. .. 	1713,000 	maiestic oaks, pineS, goti and 	 574,900. CASE Z: Ellen G., agt 	 _____________ _____ 	

Forerne 	
turfhd, No pets or children. 	Cal! Connie Russell. ASSOc. 	 central Mat and air. $33,000. 	 ALTAM0NTE SPRINGS AREA- 

16, dUf 	greatly fm her 	Ask fot Want Ads 	- 	 -- _______ 	 Immediate ppsseion, assume I 	 ' 	Rustic country Setting, targ 

__________ 	
5130. 3321111. 

"Dr. Crane,"  her mother ithruSlirne'S .........40cc line 	 Manhole, :ondutt and cable 

sister Sally, aged is. 	 S 	Lostand Found 	UTILITY 
CONTRACTt)q- 2 bedroom furnished $'50 mo 	Roberts & Gilman 	NICELY LOCATED, well settled 	interest mortgage, low down 	 woodedIot,lbedroomspIItp,an utilities Included. Adults. no pets. 	 area. 3bidroorn. l'a baths. wall to 	Payment, 3 bedroom, large corner 	 . 	tatps, Pool pllflned, doubt 

6thru 7 limes 	. .30c a line LOST, Male re1bonc COOcOund 6 	ExperIenced only. Paid vacation. 	
. 	 830-5500 	 waIl carpet, lOw down. asume 1' 	lot, Carpeted, fully equipped 	 ' 	garage. A braflLj flew home, rnov 

_________ 	 began, "Ellen is a brunette 	
25 times .............23cc tine 	Hwy 46 A, Dec. 5th, 1)00 	holIdays, hospItalIzatIon. Call 	 .. 	

. 	 522300 	 kilchrn, cj,srae I y'ar old 	 right In and atsume a 10* intere 
whereas Sally is a blonde, 	 reward for return, no quesfion 	WINCO CONSTRUCTION CORP. 	WELAKA APARTMENTS 	.n.. 	ReItor 	L(QW(,.HJ 	 S?I.) 	 mortgage, 
"And their peronailU are 	($2.00 MINIMUM CHARGE ) 	asked. Call collect, clay III)) ?7i 	 $31 3453 	 tltw. lit. t. 	

HALL REALTY 	 'a Just as di1(ernt as their 	 LinesMinimum 	 5565. night ($131 477.Ol)0 	
Wanted; Experl 	 t3oatlntheway?S.tlftfas,andNsY 	 CLIFF JORDAN 	 Forrest Greene, Inc. encid wheel 	AVALON APARTMENTS 	 with a lowcost 'lassllIad ad' 

complexions. 	
Lost-)) mo.old Irish Setter, Lake 	alignment man, Apply In person 	AOULIS-P4OPETS 	 - REALTOR 	 3fl577 	EAITOR 	 13)927? 	 Realtors 	)3oiw. Falrbankt 

"For Ellen Is quiet and 	' The Longer Your Ad Runs 	P,'.ary area. Answers to "Mac". 	350) S. French Ave. Sanford, 	 IIw. 2nd. St. 	 BY OWNER 	 45 2313 	WE TAKE TRAOE1 
-. 	 hut a good student and always The Less It Costs 

Per Line 	rn sue Reward 	 _____________ one that we can rely upon. 

	

37)03)0, 	
antr'dMaflfg,laund,., 	h 	IT BEDROOMS, ADULTS CNLY 	'li Practcally new home. 3 	SANFORD REALTY 	 "Stop Urn!"  "Sally, however, Is talkative, 	 Per Day. 	 _______________________ 	andsmallplckup&cjeIjv,,yroute PARK AVENUE MOBILE PARK 	t-rooms. I', baths, central heal 	

7$i; Frfl(hA, 	 CAR,IAGE HILL 	 -- -,-----------___- 
________ 	 4? 	Mobile Homes good hearted and with many 	 6 	Child Care 	

hourS, good pay. Full time _-.,, 	 -.-- 	 red brIck cons?rucjion, delightful 	_______________ 	_____ 

in Sanford. 6 days a week. Short 	iSlSPárkDqivi.322.fl6i 	 and air. Carpeted throughout, all 	
Olyl ifl 7717 	 DIG BEDROOMS 	 BROOKFIELD,71,,etupo I acre friends. 	 Rated For Consecutive 	

C 	child care. Any age. 1)5 wk 	0tC flied apply Only. Apply ,,, Two b#droom duplex furnijit 	area. S2&S0O. Sho*ing anytime 	 wooded lot, Flyir rights, boat 
____ 	

"But Sally is careless of 	insertions-No Change 	
lSc per hr. or $400 a day. Winter 	Pf%0n. lI. Palmetto Ave.. San 	apartment 4220 Orlando Drive 	between 10 am. and 2 p.m. 35) 	PICTURE PRE1TY 	Ilig family roon. oatln kitchen, 	 ramp 3 berm., ' x 1?'. D•alar, ford Dry Cleaners, 	 -'' 	

West Brooklyn St.. Magnolia 	 floor plan lends to privacy for 	 373-0350. 
Oetalls and fails to have that 	 Of Op. 	 oring, 3737930 	

Dive past 309 Acadia Pd, See this) 	'-nfer,inlng 	Freshly pii,,ted, 	' 	 ____ determlnatIon which Ellen 	
Want Ad 	 ' 	. 	 r'r 	.:'rr', 	 SALESMEN 	

3? 	iiouse; Rent 	 P,rk, Oranue 'lty Mr Hlyduk 	
hm' ,.lri frr!,•:' 	 (r' 	d'f 	 Wh rent i3u 	otjr uwn mole area. 5)5 per *eek. F 	323-.3;.S 	 Unfurnistid 	 MOSS I E C. BATEMAN 	arU-t tctling from street 10 	ISeautitully lanct$capeJ yard, with 	 , 	home. Discounts on every mobile 

___________________________ 

Needed. No experience necessary, 	 Street. Quiet Secluded nligh 	tropical shrubbery QuIet location, 	 . 	home In stock at Place Homel 
"Bed, the gui.s are even 	Department Hours 	 -.----- 

-------- Apply In perjon, Art GrindIet 3 bedroom. 2 bath home, 103 West 	

Estates. 2 ml, North of Hwy. 436 

BROKER 	
txrhood s?7r,100 	 j'red m;d lOs with Qj 	 'a 	North, 1792 at Lake Ka$hryr 

diffen nt in size, for Ellen Is half 	
8a.m. .5:30 p.m. 	 9 	Good Things to Eat 	Wheel RanCh, 6300 N. Hwy. 1192 	Woodland Dr. 1st & last mo. plus 	MUST SEE 	 llsting 	NO TRAFFIC NOISE 	

"We Don't Stop 	 ' 	Ph 53.12270. 

a head si *te*' than Sally. 	
Saturdays a Holidays 	- -- ___________ - 	InfOrd. 	 deposIt. 323 76)6., 	

south Pinecrest. 3 bedroom, 7 	 ________________________ 
"Dr. Crane, aren't these 	9cm. 12 Noon 	 NAVEL ORANGES 	

Driver semi trailer or ready.mlx 3 tdrg 	houijj'', 	PIui 	bath, spacIous rms, plus large 3 bedroom hom* on tarOt lot Outside- 	
10 WIDE FOR SALE 

dItfrence, due chiefly to 	Deadiine--13 Noon 	 Tangerine-si Tangeos 	
trutk Miracle Concrete. 309 Elm 	ecurity deposil, 2126 Woodrnrre- 	Florida room. Only $36.S00. *illi 	city with patio and all the 	

Till We Succeed!" 	 Alt COnditioflir, Washer and flew 
heredity 	Instead 	of 	en. 	Day Before Publication 	

327 6J3lor 377 	
Ave. 377575) 	 itfyd, Sanford. Ph. Orlando II 	excellent financing available, 

Refrigerator, vironment" 	 Tr,. ripened Oranges, 7" 	 0242 eves. 	 'ncltidinOVAnOthingaon. Better 535,00QTtrm 	
GREGÔRYMOSILEHOMES Freshly pick grapefruit, $150 b'.i 	

man, top' pay, must have 	laeal iocatlont 2 berm., lt 	atp, 
Experienced fiberglass Chopper 	 hurry! 	

SNUG AS A BUG 	Elmer Bakaila, Inc. 	 OFrenchAv,. )5)3OrtandnDr 

	

IIEREDIry OR 'IiIIA'T? 	 - 	l4Of5!& Rider, 255$ Sanford 	e 	
r,'fere-ncet Call 373 3950 or 371 ce-n ha. w s carpet, G.E. kitcf,en, 	

Callbart Real statc 	 Realtor 	f' tm f',r 	LU 1W. 	 _____ Announcements 	 iford 	
may elras. Adults. Diposit. 	 Large 2 bedroom. I bath, central - 	 3 berm. I 	berm. Deluxe, Lo 

__________________________________ 1911. 
As an experiment, look 	

1cr 	 Oranges, Lemons, Grap,frt.t 	 ________ -______________________ 	 7lHntw S.rvice 	 heat and air, Ideal for retired 
_____ 	 _____________ 	

f 	d**fl & low monthly. Lot Call 322 7$ 	 couple. 	 •:Y.1.t[lJA71IIf_!dffIIL!Jl 	
'" 	, 	

' 	available near Sanford. Fo: 
arcizd you at the chiltfr you 	 $atsum,as. Tar,'erinei, Will ship k 	19 	Female Help Wanted 	' bedroom house, I bedroom air. 	 Sfl.*j0Terms 	 $33 6727 	 : 	Mobile Homes, Hwy. 17.,: 

7-tn Memoriam 	 u Hutchllon. 372 4031 	 - - 	____________________ 	21)7 5tyyn Ave., SiSo tInt, last. 	
• 1t1't ft4L ,,, ,a 	 Longwood $311446. Wanted. RNs arid LPNs. Apply In 	Ph.betoresa.m.,anersp.m,373 Geneva. Waterfront near Lake 	

SMALL GROCERY 	All makes Sewing 	 - INVENTORY MUST BE 
ci the same sex and WithIn 3 	1-Personals 	 pIck. 373 1671. 

- 	 lfthefjtina family are 	3-Ctmetaries 	
Tsngerine Tange 	btj. 	

Person, Sanford Nursing an 	 Harnev. Charming 3 bedroom, 2 	
machine repair 	 REDUCED AT SOME PRICE s-Lost and Found 	

NA VAL ORANGES, 	 -"'e Aye-, Sanford 	 (hen, enclosed 	 lmrnejate occupancy 349 SIll 	
' 

years 
ci r.act 	 - 	 ____________________________ 	Convalesc..nt 	Center, 	9 	I Bedroom, 7 bath, den, t n 	'?h 	Interesting extras 	Stoic wni su-r m'tumn (n r' 	

Cleaned, lIed 	 BEFORE JP'N'JARYt 
SKWtCT m 	than u 	,-Crnid Care 	 ED OR TED WHITE 	 - 	central heat, on large lot. 	

KINGSBERRY- El Capitan St 	real estate, equipment and in 
mo. KuIp_Really,_327233,3. 	 __________________ 

____________________ 	 _______________________ 	 ______________ 	

NO REASONABLE OFFER 
_____________________________ 	 _________________________________ 	

ventc'ry. 7o.coO 	 _____________________ 
REFUSED preferred, not necessary. Apply 	 - 	 bedroom. 2 bath homes. Car. 	

SHOE REPAIR 
was true of Thela VI. JUlit 	6-Eating Places 	 DEEE 1.ICiOUS Oranges-qayal 	

Lakeview Nursing Center, 919 E 	3) Houses Rent Furnished 	peting, range, dIshwasher, EXAMPLE: 

sndoftheaameeex, much as 	7-Motels - Hotels 	 7502 French. Pine-crest, Ph 3273427 RelieS cOok KflQwldg* Of diets ______________________ 	Ray Crank, Builder Hew 3 	 jr 	

0 	
New th 7 BR, l bath re-duce 

NIXon. 	 and pineapple, tangerines, pInk 	2nd St., Sanford, 	 - ---------- " 	- 	- 	diSpo.411. central P*it air. Lot 150 (2) Mare thy and lrJIned 	s-Good Thrngs to Eat 	 d white gaPefru'l: picked 	_________________________ 	
Co'npletelv(urnisnecj, 	 x 160'. Ph 671 4 	 l0ct(j fl prime shopo 

______________________________ 	 ___________________________ 	

125 per day tmlit sotdl be the Introvert. 	 ID-Do II Yourself 	 order. Russll Crijmlt y, 2770257. 	 ________________________ 	
area. includes inventory equp 

Introvert.s 	alJy 	I 	11-Instructions 	 'i; 	In;$rucfjon 	I ad.calltheCla$sefIedAdy,rtlsjng 	 3flIS7afters:30 	 BALL REALTY 	 'E HAVE RENTALS 

_________________________ TO PLACE A Yuletide Gift Guie 	 houSe 	
ment and ease. 	

.REt,u,y ?,t3BILE HOMES '-,!atIyo, more Inclined to 	------ 	' 	 __________ 
500 Crencpi Ave. (1792) 

Qep.ertment, 327Th)) or 	
Clin,3bedroomtvrnishedho 	Raym 	M. Ball. Re'g Broker 	 $1230 CONVEN. perseverance and mare careful 	Travel& Recreation 	

I2 Wiek ChOrdCovrSe 	I 	Beautician 	
5et'' dpcsit required Phone 	EttlerPlatt,Anoclate 	 ____________________ 

_______ 	
Sanford 373 5200 of details. 	 . 	 _______ - 

	Harry Wetter, 323 1)79 	 __________________________ 
7737611 	 $17 west First St. 

	

_______ 	
NO 

	

*re u Pri-j s 	13-Travel Agencies 	 __._ ' 	Marie's Beauty Salon 	 372.5411 	- 

	

____ 	

P a yto fl CLOSING COSTSI 

	

with his older brother, for they I4-Camping.Re'sorts 	 If 'you have en eye for real valve. 	Ph. 3730547, 313 5730 	34 	Mobile Homes Rent 

	

__ 	 ______ 	

F NOTICE 
you'll eye the classif led ads - 	 ONLY ONE AVAILABLE 

3 £ 4 $tOOO, 7 BATH UCAteD fere* between the older vs. 	 I._______________ 

______ 	

CHRISTMAS BELU JlP4C,LE.-j 	- - ?flctl'm.Mobile Home 	Large- 2 bedroom home. fcx'mai 	 Realty, 37? l01 	 NEW HOMES, PACKCO FULL OF 	 ____________________ 

illustrate the classical dif- IS-Action Sports 	 riQularly 	
- 	DOES THE MONEY you can 	Furnished,Aor&Carpet 	 dnng room, convenient lOcation, 	

?6 HlawathaAv. at 1793 	ALL INC 1XT1A5 YOU'D IX 	
DISABLEÔ 

eytflm,ge o(the 	and 	 -- ____________ 	I - 	 ' 	make in your spar. tim, as an 	 ph. 373.u17 	 rqualltyIng. Reasonably priced, -- _____________________ 

________________________ 	

CCC? AND 0555 IVI done together In $j(C. 	 - 	
Rentals 

	

_______ 	 AMER IC\N ________ 	 Nw7 bdrm,, $fl,70 & 3 berm.. Heredity shows Its major 	 - -- 	 ________ 	 ______________________ 

oH 	 AVON Representative. Call 64j. 	 $13300 with terms, Call today 	
VA'-Nothing Down 	

(;11 'J I,TA 	 ,... 

	

effects regarding your in- 39-Rooms for Re"ni' 	 IE 5tk4. 	 Master besuticlan with ctientej, 	5)1.160, Plui to, rent. IS mlrx.jtes 	TAFFER REALTY V E T ERA N 

	

from Sanford. 531 4146 6 531 1511 	 .3 bf'droom, 1½ or iwo baths, all 	
Chapter 

P 	

SanfOrd location Pay 	c" 	after 6 	 1)00 C. 25th St. 	 t%ick. From $.3].a00. TODI Street to 	

J.'1R1. 14CE 

telligence, longevity, com 	JO-Apartments Rent 
plexion, tendency to baldness 	Uniurn,stied 	 ____________________ 

aIt 	5)05656. 	
335.4633 	 Locust. turn left to l4'fl St. right _________________ 	 30 

	

and early gray hair, as well as lI
- -Apartments Rent 	

( I IrIt E 	 SHOPPER'S DELIGHT in the 	
-_- - on Valencia court North Model 

' 'twy. 17-92 

	

HairdreSsers nedId, immediately, 	timely, money saving suggfltit 	Pinecrest-3 berm.. 1 bath, all 	
1.6 pm duly Ort s&*.. 

SuthofSar.u,j 
possible susceptibility to 	Furn,td 	 I 

	

Part or full time. Sanford Pla:a, 	fltP'CtM5Itied 5?lon'i Yuletide 	carpet, at, sove. retrlg , well 1 	32170)0 	 ___________________ d1abetes cancer, etc. 	 ___________ Call I4ele-n. 372 201) or 37.3 45,32. 	Gift Guide, 	 pump, screeneu porch, ftoit tr'$, 	 __ Even In 	 32-Houses Rent Unfurnithed 	 _____________________ 

	

Altrynfe Catering needsgirf for -_-.----_.._._ 	t72.000.eyownee'.rnml,ef,ns AUSTINDEVELOPMNTCOPFi 
	 23,95O 	 - . 

	 MeetIngs 	- 
however, ev1ronment may 33-Houses Rent Furnish,d 7:30 1sf. Tu.'i, caterir,g drivers, also hove a 7 	Busines'j, Properly 	SANFORD 	 5)1 4300 	 on w.t ti's 

	

Supervisor ening Pl,o call 	 ______________________ ______ im)th2ce cncer and diabetes In 34-Mobile Homes Rent 	 ____ 	 _____________ PdrJr C..w,s Oad.at Apt 	 ' 	 - 
grandmother, mother and 33-Mobile Home Lots 

53)9234 for appontm,nt 	 ___ For Rent 	

POOL AND SPACIOUS 	Jim Hunt Realty 	 323-7860 	
Ev Bingo daughter, due to resIdence in KEYPUNCH OR KEYTAPE 	SAPdFORD,downown. prestigous 

try Wed, a Sat. For Pent 	 Non-elI needs you days or nights 	otfic.zwite,,l,yag,, parking, and 	Tf,, 	•s ti'e perfe.di home fOr 	2521 I'ark Or, 12? 211$ 	
834-3 1 3 1 	

E'arly BIrds 7:13 p. m. 36-Resort Property 	
I 	1.Ak T'o 	 ry 	Ii Lee 	., Wn,c rark. 	locat,nr. Availabi, imrn1ia,ei. 	t3mfl 	 i•xlê' den. 3 

______ 	 Start immedatefy Plo lee Instant 	sanitotial tifYice Included, AAA 	Chr,Stma 	nylime. Jumbo size 	REALTOR 	Af1 	
I 	A o!vELopu,Ny or 	 " 	

-' . I 

_____ 	 _________________ 	
F' R: 	

W6;)a. 	 Phunej31..iejìg, 	 bedrooms 7baths.40x30'encied 	 .'.','-. 	'- 	WILCOtANoCO .............,, 	 - ---- pool Extri? Extras! A rNl buy 3l-Busines Property 

	

S'.ART SANTAS get thos.greal gift 	'yg 	Ste it by calling Lillian 10 	MaIe.Female 	-. - 	leSS by checking YuIetid Gift 	Campbell, Anoc, Price $43.9, 
Pot Rent 	

[ifesty1e 	, 	Help Wanted 	 Guide in todays Classified sec. Wanted to Rent 	 ___________________________ 
'ion. 	 ____ -, .- ..- 	

Students & Young Men 	
Roberts & Gilman 	 _______ 

	

Real Estate 	 PUBLISHED EVERY 	 ___________ 

17-Mobile Homes 	 The Herald 	 Ott ic*s Assoc. 	en n,r 	C. A. WHI000PI SR,BROKER 	Inc. 	Realtors 	Longwood 	________ 

Houss for Sale 	
tickets for tht Orlando Poiice 

	 _______________________ 

	

1)-Loti, and Acreage 	
Long hair O.K. Apply at 37 N. 	 1,1 P1, Park. Sanford 

	

Orange, Suit A & 8. Mezzanine 	 37.23991 	
a 	 - I 	 ji ,....gr,y,c ..A t ..... 	 YOU 'Ll. FINE) 	 Floor. Orlanan 	 ______ 	 ____ 

The Sanford Herald 	Tuesday, Dec. 18, 1973-lB 

n The Herald's Classified Ads here TheySeelt. ...I 
BORN LOSER kvli4 c,,. 

- 

42 	Mobile Homes 

Moving to Atlanta, Must sell mobile 
home bought new In August, Sells 
new for over $1,300, Sacrificing for 
14.500. Financing avaIlable. Call 
3733500 after 6 p m 

MoLs,le Home Bank 

toChOos. from 53)7373 Dealer. 

4,1 	lflcomeand 
Investment Property 

Good income corner Poper1y, I l/:x  
40', tOned commercial SC.). 
127,300, Terms, Ph, 3727750, 

Stenstrom 

Realty 
CITY -. OFFICE AND QUONSET 

BUILDING, 3,000 Sq. Ft., on lot 
with 164' frontage French Ave., 
si-id 759' frontage on 11th St. Now 
rented for $353 per month, Ideal 
for many ?ype's 01 busInesses, 
1.75,000. Terms negotIable. 

Call 322.2420 AnytIme 
"Sanford's Sales Leader" 

Your Multiple LIsting Agency 
Local and National MLS 

REALTORS 	2543 Park Dr. 

SO 	Miscellaneous 
For Sale 

SEWING MACHINES, STRETCH 
STITCHES, (I) nationally adver. 
tied brand has all the latest 
stretch stitches, famous front 
loading bobbin, buitt.In button-
holes, blind hem and decorative 
desigri. $'.50 each. Easy 
payments avIllable, UnIted 
FreIgl't Sales, 3550 S. Orange 

Orlarcj, Mon -FrI. 9 to 9, 
Sat 9toS 

SINGER ZIGZAG SEWING MA-
CHINES (7) rseyer been used. 
These machInts have built.in 
controls for liglag buttonhol, 
blind stItch, lany patterns, etc. 
Cash or terms. United Freight 
Sales, 3550 S. Orange Ave., 
Orlando. Mon-FrI. 9 t09, Sd. 9 In 
3. 

Restaurant equipment, new & used, 
bought 6 sold. Holiday Equip-
ment, 39)3 N. Orange Blossom Tr., 
Orlando. Ph. 793.1913. 

Hire a super salesman, a cIauIfie 
ad. to sell your d3n't needs! 

Cash regIster, 1 show case with Iron 
safe, I air conditioners $25 cc. 
gumball machine for service 
truck. 37) 3615, 327 1515 

- 

Campers 	 19 	Trucks and Trailers 
Travel Trailers 

___________ _______________ 	I9M Chevy Van, '6$ eng. S. tram 	6 
Travel Trailer 	 cyl., 	new 	tires, 	parie'.rig, 	car 
Sl,eps6,'7S0 	 peling, $100. 3230702 

Camp SemInole. 322.4470 	 -. 
Let one of cur f'iendly advisor, help 

Custom carnperon Cadillac chassis, 	you wotd your classified ad. Call 
stove. retrigarator, 5$fapj ,4 	327, 	377.3411 or 131.9993. 
65*7. evenIngs. 	 _____________________________ 

Camper Top for Datsun, Toyota or" 	 Autos for Sale 
small pIckup. Phone 323.5200. 

'6.9 	CHCVY 	I'Ii.K.UP. 	NoIisTNd 

76 	Auto Repairs 	manager 373.4330 
down, 	take 	over, 	call 	credit 

Part s-Ac ce sso r I es 
'6 	FALCON 	WAGON.No$hing 

- 	TIRES 	-- 	down, 	take over, call 	credIt 
manager 323 6230. 

775 * II black $16.93 plus tax; $25 x 	-___________________________ 
14, black $11.95 plus tax; G70 x 14, 	1970 Maverick. 6 cyl, Auto. 	New 
raised white letterS, 529.95 plus 	paint & brakes. 1 owner. $950. Ph, 
tax; 	L7I 	x 	13 	FIrestone 	w?,,te 	322 2775. 
.Iis ('ii St ,g,, fv A.r.,.aIaq au 	-___________________________ 

SO 	Miscellaneous 
For Sale 

HAND PAINTED PORTRAITS Oil 
or Pastel, Reasonable Or ask 
about lessons, 5741007 

SOFA AND CHAIR CLOSE OUT-? 
sets with Solid hardw' 	frame, 
complete sets lust $99.50 cash or 
terms. F irs? come, I lrit served on 
selectIon of fabrIcs, vinyts or 
colors Urlltrd F r 	:it 5lr',. 1',', 

S Orange Ave , Orlancia. 

MAITLAPID FLEA MART 
1911 Hw'. 17.97, Open Sat.& Sun. 93 

63$ 7920 

SPANISH BEDROOM SETS, 3 
brand new Spanish 6 
Mediterranean bedroom sets with 
intricate Spanish designs, heavy 
chest handles, and hand rubbed 
finish, Iplece let inCl 	dresser, 
mirror, chest arid bid, $99 cash or 
terms. United Freight Sales, 3.SSC 
S. Orange Ave., Orlando, 

43 Anglia, good mileage, good 
transpor1ati, $775. Cow hone, 
gentle, 190. 3. space heaters, $13 
ea. Ph. 373.)30g 

UTlLITY TRAILLR_ Completely 
rebtjitt and new tires, 11$. Ph. 373- 
6fl4. 

NECCI SUPER NOVA 
Most automatic machine in the 

wcrld. Assume balancc Of $147 00 - 
or 13 ?aym,nts of 5)0.50. Call 
credit department, Sanford 
Sewing Center, downfown, 322. 
91)1. 

.62 carat diamond ring, valued at 
5600. WIll sell for 13,3Q. Ph. 323. 
;65I. 

Wuflitier organ. 2 manual, like 
new, $ day mantle clock, strikes 
on hour 1 halt hr. 444122$, 

WILSOi.4 MAIER FURNITURE 
buy sell trade 

311-3lSE.Firit5t. 

Lamps $3 up, tables. 14.50 up; oc 
caslonal chaIrs, $3 up; dinettes, 
$13 up. Kutp Decorators, 409 W. 
First St. 3222333. 

SAVE GAS and time and trouble 
with the VUletid, Gift Guide now 
appearing daily In the ClassIfied 
Setion. 

Si 	Household Goods 

Specials on Couches, Chairs, Beds, 
Tt4tj, .c c.irpI* tur&ttw. 

ju before January. See at 

GREGORY MOBILE HOMES 
300 French Ave. 	3603 Orlando Dr. 
373-3200 	 3235300 

Biautlful Spanish Living room 
furniture, can be i."..nsld,r.d as 
new. Must sell arid sacrifice. 
Please call 644 5423. 

16" Electric Stove by Magic Chef, 
Avocado, 7 yrs. oid,Imost new, 
599,30 3fl., 977 	 I 

V...,. V-We j", 

PireIlo Steel Belted RadIal tires. 
Lot sot good used tires IS and up 

SANFORD TIRE SERVICE 
(Formerly Humphrey's TIres) 

420 5. French. Szinfnrd 
Ph. 322.0572 

12 Volt Auto Batterles$)1.95 
P-EtJS BODY SHOP 

11Cr? Sanford Avenue 

68 	Wanted to Buy 
W'Hl .y 	 ek"a'  

Spanish moss, no sticks or trash, 
Sldiir Floral Co. of Fla. S. 
B-eardall Aye. 32311)0. 

Wanted- Old furniture, lamps, 
misc, private party. Ph. 327.9193. 

Cash buyer for used articles.' i. 
nilure, etc. HWY 46 ANTIQUES, 
3226917. 

- 1 

17 	Junk Cars Removed 

bandonid, unwanted lunk c4r' 
hauled away. Your cost, $10.,  
Onlapdo, 295,4191 anytime. 

HOt HO! HO! Laugh away your 
Shopping worries by using the 
Yuletid. Gift Guide In the 
Classified Section. 

79 	Trucks and Trailers 

STEP + BUMPERS 
For domestic 6 imported pickups 
Save 40 oct-Ru-v dr,d.Fi".,' 

$37.50 
SPARTAN BUMPERS 

127 FliQhtLin. Aye. 
Sanford Airport 

Ph. 37) 3900 

**AMC - JEEPS** 
For, the best buy in American 

Motors, arid Seep vetsks, 5t; 
DON BALES 

Sanford Motor Company 
5005. French Ave., 32243*7 

I'll.) Pcr.tlac Lrrr.ics Vrry 

mleagt, luIty equipped, wide oval 
tires, vinyl root. p.s.. p.b., $1750 or 
best Offer. Ph. 327-3940. 

1943 Dodge Dart, extra clean, 
automatIc transmission, good 
tires, radio, heater. Only $495. 
SHELLEY AUTO SALES, 701 
French Ave., 3233960. 

'6,4 Ford, 4 cyl. automatic, Nothlg 
iwri, take over. Call Credit 
manager, 32367)O. 

'64 RAMBLER AMERICAN, 6 cyt,, 
automatic. Nothing Down, take 
over, Call Credit Manager, 323. 
6230. 

" po. 	 gi IIPI 

B IC YCLE S 
aglftof health 	I 

andlove. 	I 

ShoJ322-4752  

'7) Mercury Comet GT, radIo, 
heater, air, extras. Be's? offer over 
11,500 371.3925 after 6 p.m. 

- 	1941 Ford Fairlane 	- 
500 Station Wagon 
S?5 Ph 373.1479 

I)' 4' 
l,L'l PILL4 flit 

MATTRESS 
& 

OOX SPRINGs 
Kings-Queens 

Experts Ready 
Glass•Mirrors 

SENKARIK GLASS & PAINT CO. 
210 Magnolia Ave. 

373 .4477 

- Heiting 

-"u 	 - ' ' 	 - 	V- 	 ' -'' 	 Pt ., ouCilivIna. lh..,lr,'iu..s it.. 	 5. 	. -. 	- ..L... - - . - - 	 IL' 	il 	"T]''e,"- 	 " -- W. 	- 1lI 	 I I - ..--..- ... ---.-... 

* Sanford Auction * 
PUBLIC AUCTION EVERY 

MONDAY NIGHT, Antiquas, TVs, 
MiKitlans, Niw arid vied 
furnitur, and appliances, Plus 
special sales lwatrh ads). 

Auctioneering Servlce 

COMPLETE AUCTION SERVICE 

Buy, sejl, consign, aooialse. or 
Speciaf sales out of a.nyttilng o, 
value. Hwy. 17.92 (behind Win 
chester Mobile Homes.) 

3737340 Sanford,Fla. 3237i)a 

STEREO COMPONENT SETS 
$9993 cc. 3 only. In handsome 
walnut I inlih with world famous 4. 
speed automatic turntable, 4. 
speaker audio system, AM-FM 
radio,$ track tape player, Cub or 
lerms United Freight Sales, 3S 
S Orange Ave., Orlando. Mon. - 
Fri. 9 to 9, Sat. 9 to S. 

- -1S-Rsort Property 	 Outstanding home 	
IF YOU CAN WORK half days 	i,rgelO?,f,flced ACRE REALTY 	

)tensrOfli For Sale 	 values 	 have openlng In our pe 	
uEAL lOW, 3?) 7150 

the 

same area where certain 	Investment Property 	 YOU'LL FiND 	Watkins Products, Inc., WInOI'J, 	 _________________________ 

Shopper diviS,n, Write Pesn,s 	-______________ ________ 	
" 'a 	. ' - 	 _________ 

16-lncom And 	 Shopper Department, Boa 10, 	 Blair Agency 	 Realty 	 __________________________ 
Mnne'a, 395J, 	 C. C BLAIR BROKER 

ng 	17-Real Estate Wanted 	 apartments . ...
... 	 .: 	A.J.PENNIFIGTOP4 ASSOC. 	CITY - EXCLUSIVE - 	 ____________________ - - 

the familY food 	 ' ' 	- 	 24 Business Opportunities 	
7710 	I'ome 	3229370 	LOVELY 7 BEDROCM. i 	 _____ 

7 story frame condominiums at 
heritage! 	 ________ 

For example, if your grand. 	
' 	 condominiums 	kWlK KAR WASH available San 	house. Closen. $9500 Total price, 	climate control, all laundry 	

. 

Terms. Jimmie Cowan, 3)1 	
C0(ti05,, r.nq*s. disposals. mother was Italian and fond of 	For Sale 	 lid and %urrour4rig area. Very 	Palmetto Ave. 	 dishwashers. ehust fans. 

spaghetti, this delight In SI-Houpso God 	 YOU'LL FIND 	
' 	 7$ pc?. financing 	- ___________________ 	covered patios, carpeting, I'tc. .n .nvesfment fr 	wto 	MONEY SAVERS 	 Several purchase plans flow 	 HOMES OF DISTINCTION 

spaghe1fj ry pass ag fe 	 '.'tJST SUCCEED and O1"e that 	 available Can be- leaSed with 	 - several generations, yet have 32-Appliances 	
rea I estate tra nsa clions 	. tt prov 	'iC% Of SU'4CI 	

1 br'irc,.rn pluS effkiency. cit-icr to 	cp"on to puchase nc1hing to do sith vouz gen 	'il-TV 	l?adio 	5trto 	 - T' Call oliit. O4 ?25'71i2 less lot 

cash. 	 DREAMWOLf) - EXCLUSIVE - 
Personality, however, 

is St-Garage . Rummage saies 	YOU'LL FIND 	29 	Rooms for Rent 	 NINE BRAND NEW DELUXE Close to Everything.., 

tl.m'n, only 510.300 With terms, or 	

'!" 	Ynt Auisi 	rrtrrl fh.' r........a. 

basically a result of your en SS-Bt £ Ma,ine %'ronment! 	 local nPwc rnunr,,,, 	 - ------ ------.----.-.-___.... I bedroom, 2 story SCaflith Style 	HOMES, 3 and 1 bedrooms, 

)IL HEATER 6 WALL FURNACE 
:LEANING, CALL RALPH'S 
'tOME SERVICE, 323 5951. 

Pool Table taking up too much 
room? A Classified Ad will find it a 
buyer. 

52 	Appliances 	39 	Musical Merchandise 

RECONDITIONED 	Refrigerators, 	Hammond organ French Provincia 
Washers 	and 	Dryers. 	cherry wood, beautiful, 	perfet 

condition, $995. Ph. 646-6)53. WARRANTY. 	Free Delivery, 	________________________ 
WHIT ESIDE APPLIANCES, 64.4' 	Make lots of room In your closets 
751). 	

Sell No Longer Needed Items wilt 
a Classified Ad, 

Washers, ranges. refrig. $39.93 up. 	- 	 - 	- 
Also repairs. 	Myers Appliance, 
210 Sanford Ave., 323.3932. 	64 	Equipment for Rent 

';Ci LONGER 	USED 	CAMPING 	, - ' ' 	 . 'r, 	fl. 
GEAR IS IN DEMAND. SELL IT 	.iampocr for only SI per day. 
PlOW WITH A CLASSIFIED AD. 	CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Whirlpool home appliance center- 	
'65 	Pets and Supplies dishwashers, compactors. Prices 

start at $159.93. Get Mom hers for 	 risIrnas"$ 

available 	Geneva Heating A. Air 	Alma, Lake Mary, 3fl.6399. 

Christmas 	now. 	Financing 	yours now, Terms Available. Itt 

Condilioning 5erv. 30% Orlando 	______________________ 
Dr., FIn) bldg. South of Airport 	PIEWSOARDINGKENNELSWITH 
Blvd. on 17 97, 373.543g. 	 GROOMING FACILITIES. West 

Hwy. 14 Ph. Roland Dunn, owner, 
Freezers 	 3224057. 

Many to cnoose fron, Uck's Ap 
pliance Sales 1 	Service, 7411 S. CHRISTMAS SPECIALf II 
French Ave., 	Sanford, 	327165$. 

St. Bernard pups. 	Born Dec. 5th. 
KENMORE 	WASHER, 	p, 	AKC regIstered 	parents. On 

service, used machines, 	 premises. Call 372-4111 or come 
MOO" ' APPLIANCES, 	 see at 7103 Hiawatha Aye-, alter 1. 

Viant to self' something? A smell 
'investment in a Classified Ad will 	POODLE GROOMING. 
b.'ing resultS. 

With 	love 	5. 	care. 	Professional 
Ph. )73-31V4 or 323.3999 Columbia gas range, 1 year old, 	- 

perfect condition. Ph. 373.154. 	AKC male Poodles - 1 yr. dark 
aprIcot, 2 yr. cream white. $30 ea. 

53 	TV-Radjo.Støreo 	9O1313-73S2 

TELEVISION SETS 2 	 Puppies, 	deposit, 	will 	hold 	for 
MILLERS 	 Christmas. 	2 	Dobermans, 	I 

26ltOrlando Drive, 322-0332 	Beagle, males and have all shots. 
_____________________________ 	After 7, eves. & Sunday, 323.1974. 

35 	Boats & Marine 	67 	Livestock And Equipment 	
.. 	 Poultry 

1960 Troian Boat 	 - 	 - 	 ______ 
Purebred flew Zealand whIte rabbit 23' Cabin Cruiser 	

herd, 60 does, 6 bucks, all or part. Call 373.7547 	
337 $737 

6' Bonita Bow Rider w full vinyl 	
TREAT YOUR FEET to a treat by cover, 55 hp. 	Johnson A. GaIv. 	usirg the Yuletide Gift Guide In Trailer, Extras like new, 322-3722. 

today's Classified Section.. 

POBSON MARINE 
2'927Hwy. 17.92 	 67-A 	Feed 

337  5961 	 _ ,- ,-',---',..-'."_"---,----•'----- 

JIM DANDY FEEDS 
TOYS FOR TOTS arid lotS 01 Ofhe1- 	Buy direct from boxcar at whoIeiile 

gilt 	ideas 	in ttie 	Yuletide Gift 	prices. Jolly Charlie guarantm in 
Guide In the Classif led Section. 	wrIting 	lowest 	price's 	in 	Fla. 

Gormly's, E. 46 past Beardall at Alrboat, 	100 lip. 	Continental 	10'.'', 	
PR tracks. 

$900. 	Also 3 	keg 	draftbox. 	Ph.- 
53)9046 	 ______________________ 

68 	Wanted to Buy 
- - ----- 

CASH 322.41)2 Bikes, 	Bikes, 	Bikes 	
For used furniture, appliances, 

All sizes an 	moods, 	10 	 tools, etc. Bu 	1 or 	1001 	Items. 
speeds, and standard bikes 	Larry's Mart, 2)5 Sanford Ave. 
available at Firestone Store. CaU 
372 024.4. 	 _,,,,, LlIEi1.1L1I.L!;1,II.II,1I  

Girls) Speed Bike 
NLU*1PWA 	(Ilifaig 000dCondition,$35 	 3 ROOMS CARPET Phone 337.7790 

Theans*erto"Whattodowitp, your 	 lN5TALLE 
949 

old Car." Sell ii with a Classified 	Step In si call 1st apesl.tmir,$ 
Ad. 

_____ IL 11- "leaters Cleaned. Servced, Sold ano 
Installed Call Geneva Htg. & Ar 
Cond. Service 323 54.34. 

Home 'Improvements 

ADCOC 
Roofing & She,? Metal 
Gutters&D',wnSpouts 

SOQ French ve ,323.9551 

't'i.i' 	...l... IL, 	t 	
_.... 	 "4"Iuh'Vfl1 	 "'s' 	&,iri . 	-.. 	.. 	- 	.._,.._ ,._L. 	"' - - 	baths. wilt, rIiv,,.tta .,.,.,.. 	I 	 ' 	' "''l ' 	u, 	IUIV t..I IJVVUX 	 I I 

Gifts tfl 

Franklin Mint 6 other unusual gift 
itemS S. coins, of course. Tom's 
Coins, 174 C. Morse Ave., Winter 
Park. W$33$. 

;& Gifts for 	ft3KIDa 

DAD 	will Like 
- 
.--------------------ENERGY CRISIS? Save yours by BUY THE (lEST tot Dad, DINGO 	

uSing the Yul.$Id. Gift Gjlde in BOOTS from KNIGHT'S SHOES, 	the Caifled Section. 70-IE.Fir'st. 	 _____________ 
Dress them up for Christmas in a 

Give Dad Black & Decker power 	pair 0$ Poll 	Parrot Shots, 
tools, end Stanley hand tools fr:m 	Knight's Shoes, 205 C. First, 
Gregory Lumber, 6th 1 Maple. 	- 
372 0300 	 New arri,all CLOTHING In time 

for ChriStmas. Merry-Go..lOuod 
Give Dad a Colii Butane Light'.', 	2'9S S. $anfcrd Ave. 373 5010. 

p.95 & up from Gwaltney 	 - 
Jewelers, 204 5. Park Ave. 	 r -'-  .. 	"- 

.wi C wgjy (1W tim cmiii 	 Mr,rVp(U Li. MUI 1±L 	 sc 	r,orIo room. 	-- 	....-........ 
corner lot. Loads ol extras, only 	ranges, exhau? fits, d1IpOS15 	I tends to be persevering, more 36-Camping Equipment 	

YOU'LL FIND 	Newly renovated. Clasi A riling 	
d'shw1Mrs, carpeting, 0-aqe-s 	 ILarge Wooded Lots 

reliable about details and less $7-Sports Equipmenl 	 Color TV, Courte-sy car pica 	 arid patios, from 530.500,0 	 • Paved Streets I 'Sewers talkative! 
As the firstborn, 	

$8-BICYCleS 	 questions & an;v/ers 	Service. Family 	 eS. 	1t,Jrm Park Ridge, Central h,3' 	Near Seminole High They're 	 •Street Lights I Sidewalks 
fciencies, over flutes. low' weekly 	A. air, extra large storage 	

ready to showt 
ratet 337 ')3 	 building workshop. $74,930 Fl-IA near hIsownagewupre0 59-Musica3 Merchandise 	

YOU'LL FIND 	C.'entlem,&n would like a gentleman 	 FIRST CLASS AA 1 CONDIflON, 

	

- 	 terms. 	 PINECREST 
'- EXCLUSIVE -- - argue and elverse 	40-Office Equipment 

do Homes By tended to deal witti inanimate 	And Supplies 	 decorating ideas 	
tO Share rent of trailer. All B'g 4 bedroom Mayfair Ideal 	That's how we describe this 3 

toys or wooden blocks. 	 ______________________ 

	

utilitl, TV and linens 322 %44. 	exewtive horn, On'y 5L2 000 	bedroom, 2 bath with heat, air, 
He also had his own way, for 

41--BuIldIng Materials 

no stronger sibling was present 67-Lawn and 	 YOU'LL FIND 	
Want to sell something? 	ma,i 	

buiPt in range and Oven, carpeting 

invitiment in a Classified 	will Commercial property on 17 92 	and other extras $75001 You 

to dispute his authority. 	63-Machinery and Tools 	 Pring reuus 	 Starting at 5)2,500. 	 , really Ovgl't to see this heme! 

When his younger sibling 61-Eqwpment for Rent 	
gardening hints 	

------. 	 cc,rrrnerc,aI building or, Park Ave. 
Call 322.2420 Anytime 1 W. 25th Sanfor 

arrives, however. he finds that 45-Pets and Suppl*e'i 	 30 	Apartments Rent 	1500 sq ft. $77,030 	 "Santo d's'S.ales he mti,,t be an accowl(ant to t 	 YOU'LL FIND 	Unfurnished' 	 5emper Agency 	YOurMtettiplelistlngAgpncy 	
Call for Appointment 322-310) 

46-Horses 	 ________________________ 
LocafardNhtsap MIs' his haby b!her or sbter have 67-Livestock and Poultry 	PlilUfled devetooments NWd!r. j 	 .E,MtNO1L REALTOR OWL, WP W 	TP', 	 ____________________________________________ 	' 

alI th*ci 	 .---' 	P.ULTlPLE LI!.TIt4r. 	 -:::---. 
Lx4i CW$7 xrtu nil flIlVhfP &IW..,x.A 4 fl,,,, 	 . 	 "" 'W' """*"f'. Ui)4I, 	 - -. ' " 	 ""V'.. 	 _,. . . 

Gifts for 

___ _ }IOMEJ 
The sovridot mus.ç *1W abvund in 

your home from the stereo you 
purchase at FIRESTONE, 
downtown Sanford. 3720244. - 

Select a gift from our complete 
Whirlpool home appliance center, 
Geneva Heating & Air Cond. 
Serv., 30% Orlando Dr.. 323 5434: 

V,'e have gifts for the entire family 
from smill iiqvt items, to rooms 
full of line furnhshinC's. PHIL 
DEERE FURN1TURE. W. Fiist 
St. (Hwy. 44) Just 1 ml. east of I 4. 
32J0fl0. 

BELL RINGERS! Those are the 
great gift ideas you'll find in the 
yuletide Gift Guide Se-CliOn in the 
Want Ads. 

PlO more diii pan Nlnas for Mom 
O E portable or built in dsh 
washers. Sanford Electric, 322-
1362. 

Make Mon's life easier, lit a Kirby 
do hi work. If's S machines In 
one. Kirby Vacuum Cleanir, 107 
W. 27th SI.. Sanford. 3236)30. 

pccd Queen Washer. 6. Dryers 
fiom Firestone, downtown San-
ford wIll make laundry drudgery 
easier for Mom all year. 322.0744, 

To Serve Youi _ 

Painting 

HAMON 6 RICHARDS 
INTERIOR AND 

EXTERIOR PAINTING 
- 

eHOME &.BUSINESS. 
AIrless 6 ConventIonal 

Ph. 373.395,4 

- PetCore 
Dog training In your home All 

Breed Dog TrainIng Academy. 
Call for free evaluatIon 531.7310. 

Barding-Proteicnal with love S 
a m. . 6 p.m. Animal Kevin 
Boarding. 3rs7s2. 

Plumbing 

* Bell PlumbIng Uo.* 
Fast effiCient service, old and new. 

Bonded. licensed, 3270959. 

Let a clas%il,ed ad help you clean Out 
your atliç, garage or basement 

Tree Service 
E.AR.v%STRONG Tree & Lakefront 

Service, De-Moulng, Transplant-
ing & Removal of trees. Lakefront 
clearing Plo ioo too large or too 

,sm4ll Cail 37) 46.a artytlrYl$. 

Vacuum Cleaners 
KIRBY VACUUM CLEANER 

Only authorized sales & service in 
Sanford. Open 9-3,Mon.Frl., Sat. 
9.1. 107W. 77th St. Ph. 3235130. 

FREE Home Demonttratinn 

Wallpaper Hanyi 
PAUL SLATER 	-- 

PrOfessional Wallpaper Hanger 
Licensed Residential Commercial 

Free Estimptes Ph. 377 - 6173 	- 

Welding 

6&M WELDING 
Road Service. Build Up 

PHONE 372 9776 

Well Drilling 
DICK JOYCE WELL DR1LLIPfy, 

3 and laitr, pumps, sp(inklec 
Water COflditione,"*. 3724610 

FRIGIDAIRE. KITCHEN AlP. 
MAYTAG, FEDDER All maior 
applIances. Best in quality and de 
pendabilily. HOME APPLIANCE 
CENTER, I7W. Is? St. 377 3513 

Light up the Holiday Season with 
fibre optic lamp kits from Village 
Crattsman, 102 5. Park 32)1730 

-f-f viii i ei&r- 	clo in $165 per month. 2nd an 	" 	 19195. French 	' 	 , toard 	 . 	 I VU IL rtriii 	t.vtxado. Sanlnrcj 	Orl-j,i, 	(e Sunday. 37? 7 3?ir 377 	 ___________________________________________ 	

\4? - ,,_-- ;c / 

	

--Stamp 	Coins 	 .... - 	 .-.. 	odci chi:d u :rre 	 , 	 125534). 	
NEW HOME 	 I 	 ' 	 TI 	• 	 '\T/ 

I 	

jt'.clined to a "cowfler" 	iD-Swap and Trade 	 mobile homes & parks 
Two bedrooms, 1 beth, waIl '0 well 	 ratio Privary 	I 

careful ol details. 	 71-Antiques 	 v ta's a 'IkI 	 carpeting, drapes, central neat 	CHRISTMAS TREE 	 I  The )otnlger however must 72-Auction 	 I U LI Pin 	 iir 
Fully equipped kitchen 3 bedroom C. B home I Oflgwood 	

JJUili(11111 	 FLEET RESERVE 

use strategy to win mamma's 	 , -., 	 . 	, 	
, 	 wilh dishwasher Call Mrs 	

ea Central heat lAir w Ill 	THERE IS A BEFr 	'' " 
aid in gaining the toys of the 	Transportatton 	 financIng 	information 	Weathty 34652, 	

Wall carpet. lndlviival 'v.atr 	
TYT it.' 11Y5 	

3 bi'clro-ir.". 	
'.. 	 , i.,, 	 ASSN 

rlarI r 	 er Large Id 	iJ tm 	 nlr,tl hcat 	itir Wdli to wall carpet irs - Campers travel 	
JOOMagnoliaAve.,Ap13 	 UOdeposiI and move In while 	

Lucury Taivrsf 	 some have fIreplac, dishwasher ' 	 Carl 	"atl" 
manmi says 	 Traeleri 	

J)(')k "J'ç) 	)$5169art'm 	 !Oaned PancY 	 ' 	
' 	 pOS.al range remote control garaQi 	 Scott 	Matthew 

Junior, why don't you let 76-Auto Repairs. 	 (EUEVA GARDEN 	 CaliBud.3fl615;0r373.yi:1 	- 	1) ' - 	 . 	 , 	

' 	 BuslnessM.,tlnn 
your little brother nave that toy 	Parts - Acc.norli's 	 APARTMENTS 	 Cell Butch. 322443701- 3277421 	 ii Z'J% acy 	oine 	Patio homes are Surrounded by a 	 .' 	 2nd Monda -20&) 

71- tøri'vt*t 	

carpeting, 	PS,diSha 	 REALTY 	 aiuiut 	 Hvng&tlIningrGom5h&vosIjdj,.9l455 	 Bingo Thursday 7000 

	

Send for my "Introvert. 7'-'Truks anti Trailers 	 PUBLISHE3 EVERY 	central haat&afr Sp4rklung clean 	372 6457: Alter 5, 377 71)1 	:' 	

, 	
ic'°'1 flg onto your cot.trty,srd tr 	 ___________________ Extrovert Tests," enclosing a 8)-Asflos for SaLe 	 SUNDAY IN 	 PrO! MOre- in today (hildt',.' 	 " 	 ..- 	

. 	 5 	
' 	"('t1r 	

I 	t se..urity t)fld Serenity 	'i 	 It 	your 	ciut 	or 'i d 777 "-) 	 - 	J. 	 _.,1 	 dttfrt extertor 
lorg starrped return ereIope ?,I,idtiQn 	

11 	
- (,14 	

- 	 M UNSWORJH REALTY 	 Euttei'veloper 	 A financi 	I 	
I 	

organization would 
pius 	cents, for they are aio 	 It 	

F WANKLIPI ARMS 	 403W Firs? St 	 horn 	
flQ P 6n $ available to new 	 like to 	!ludetl In a party game as well as 	 YOU'LL FIND 	 APARTMEPITS 	

- 	 5)4)4) - J73 031; 	 - ,. - 
	 terms rust 	

Sanora. Mortg.g 	- 	its 	 this listing call: 
wtejv used (or hirin 	 1120 FLORIDA AVENUE - 	 * 	 a e rn1 ed to a maXimum of 

	

in I All advertising appearing in The 	WHAT YOU'VE 	 .___YY.rtI-TIwJl_t-. _- 	 iO 	- 	- 	 ICIIT% wIth This plan interest rate is I (_if 	 - 	_ 	 ctr5 	
PcI Onpcl Ioanorl'4prt 	 THESANFORD 

-- 	
- 	 L,,,l 	

J a'--', t? 	be ad a " Th.jr 	 I I N 	 - e'itra heat and 	, 	 , 	 - 	_ - 	
- 	. toan 	

HERALD 
a 	FAMILY BAIIGAIH 	

LOOKING FOR 	e'uifipcdkifcPien.Adultsonly.ppi 	 11vtPu,a)rxPty 	
AVr .  i 	J 	 I 

	

ata$rf :ttt an 	 ____ 	 Z!G.ZAG 	 I 	z1') Z(1 	I 	 CLASSIFIED 

	

'"" ShOUld include this 	Lilcstvlcs 	PrstiUnturn,shejlexn.ur 	SEWING MACHIP-SE 	 SANFQPD.FLtz 	 \,_ 	
' 

"-' 	 ,,) 	 OEPsARTMENT 
£ 	a'-;, 	(t5 	 n cocNputing meir *afied 	 " 	

security deposit Ph 46*4*47 	 ' 	 - 	 ' 	 " 	 ' 	 322 261) 
4ati,i 	 at 	 r6te 	 I 	 ______________________ -._ - 	 - -- - -- 

-_ ___ 	
. 	

- __ i---
-._--_._-_- -. 

BUDDY'S 
HOME IMPROVEMENTS 

Small Jobs Wanted 
322 1331, "Lake Mary" 

WHOA. Oon't throw ewavuletul idle 
items. Sell them quickly with a 
Herald Want Ad by calling 322-
7611 arid asking for a friendly 
AdviSor. 

Palritlrvg-Interio' & exterior, 
ripairt, roofs painted, free honest 
experienced estimates. 3230191. 

Remodeling - Room Cddi?iOni, 
Custom Work. Free estimates. 
$347301. 

Custom Painting 
Reasonable 

Cali Ray 	 1.3*-306$ 

Carpentry, Remodeling, Addflini, 
Custom Work. Free EstImate. 333. 
0399. 

Custom made satin roomt, car-
ports. Top workmanship and 
materials LEACH ALUMINUM 
FABRICATION, 323-44J3. 

Custom made cabinets, barS. 
varities or replace that oil 
counter top, 37310.10 
-r 

Hodges 6 Grlffis Land Clearing 
Exci'vating & Grading. Ph. 323-
1297 or )7743L3, day or rite. 

Lawn Ser 
HkS Garden & lawn Seryke 

dands.,ong Mowing. Edging, 
Trimming 

?re,€,t RS A S'3331* 

Lawsi Clean Up, and Light Hiuling. 
Trenthty, 373.7774.  

ORIENTAL RUGS 	710 
Top prices paid, used, any condition. 

644-$126. Winter Park. 

69 	Stamps-Coins 
'To buy and sell gold or sllx'er coins, 

contact us first. We also buy bulk 
iltyCt coins. SEMINOLE COIN 
CENTER, lOt, W. 1st 323.4331. 

Antiques 

YOUR ANTIQUES 
need the best. Do not take a chance. 

Over 70 years experience, 
Refinishing and repairs. Free 
pickup and delivery. Al K lug, 734. 
57)7, Pt. 3, Box 129. Di'). 	Flo. 

n 	 Auction 

AUCTION 

Every Friday 7:30p.m. luy, Sell or 
Consign. Call 131.7020. AAA 
AUCTION, Hwy. Il 92. Longwood, 

Campers 
Travel Trailers 

See the late,? li-i new and used travel 
trailers and campers from New 
World Travel, Hwy. 17.92, 
Longwood. 534 9471. 

A Directory of 
Air Conditioning 

Central Heat 6. AIr Conditioning. 
For fret estimate, call Carl Harris, 
at SEARS in Sanford. 322-177). 	• 

Appliances 

Full line GE Appliances 
Sanford Electric Company 
7327 Park Drive, 322.1562 

Automotive Service 

JOHN'S AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE 
102' N. Maple Ave., SanS ora 

3731550 

, Buty Car 
TOWER'S BEAUTY SALON 

(formerly Harniett's Beauty Nook) 
SitE. Pine. 372.5742. 

BULLDOZER WORK 
:learng lots our Specialty 323 17)1 

after 3 p m. 

i: Ceramics 
.IACISOPIS CERAMICS, supplies, 

kiln dealer. 10 S. Closed Thursday 
P. 	322-792). 

Concrete 
SERVICES UNLIMITED 

HANDYMAN 
REASONADLEpPICES CALL)??. 

3931 

Want Ads 

Bring Results 

F*ione: 322-2611 

CONCRETE PATIOS 
COGBURPI FENCE CO 

PH 1)0 5748 

Custom Homes 
We Dulid CvSorn homes, or extra 

bedrooms, bathrooms. playrooms. 
SUN Enterpr4es. Inc. *30-4542 

Doors 
We replace old coors. Any type, any 

size. Save fuel SUN Enterprises, 
inc 130 4612 

bruftg 
For Builders, sub contractors, 

Complete Houie Plans arid Shop 
LHaWIIV) F.i1, 
economical Call Victor--3M 374.3. 

Engraving 

lnle'p'lt ot inc n.t or InC Canine set 
bathed in medicated shampoo I, 
rinse from Animal Haven, 37? 

ALL Out 01 ideas? ViSit ETHELL' 
ANTIQUES, I mile west of I I on 
old State Rd. 16 at "16" station, 
Paola 322 5171. 

Gifts of Distinction, Diamonds, 
Watches, Silver China, Cryslal 
Kader's Sinford. 322.2343. 

Give Roller Skate-s for Christmai-
large selection of skate ac 
C etSOtIfl, 
SKATE CITY ROLLER RINK 

Dog Track Road 

WESTERN WEAR-BOOTS 
Belts, moccasins, billfolds, saddle 

equipment, Save a% the Old Corral 
Western Shop, 17 97, 1 mile S a? - 

- Oet5ry. 444-1051. 

GET EXTRA CASH FOR 
CHRISTMAS by selling your good 
uied furniture arid appliances to 
Larry's New & Used Mart, 21$ S 
Sanford Ave., Ph. 322 1)32. 

.artta's headquart,rs --booti & hard 
hats, good selection. The 
Equestrian, $7 W. Broadway, 
Oviido 36.564). 

Central heat Lair means 
omfont for all year round. 

Sanford Heat LAir. 322 4390 

Comupiete stvia eoce? camera 
Seti make great gifts. Gift Boxed. 
$17.11 up. Medco Pinecreit 
Shopprig Center. 

Gifts for 

r..}IOME 
5.e!eC1 your new turnituri, from 

WILSON MIER for the best 
Christmas ever. Save on national 
brAnds. Liberal trade ins Free 
delivery. Convenienl terms, We 
give TV Stamps, 31) C. 1st 5'. 373- 
Mn. 

WELLS DRILLED PUMPS 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All types and Sizes 
We repair and service 
STINE MACHINE I. 

SUPPLY CO 

707W.7ndSt. 	- 	3726432 

Windows 
We replace old window's, any type. 

Save fuel Free screen. SUN 
Enterprises. Inc. 1)0-4117. 

KEN'S MOWING SERVICE 
Acreage, Lots arid Lawi'.s 

Fret esflmat e, Cell 323 604% 
LI,., ,.snr .a....,.. es, JOLLY GOOD thIngs for givIng are 

s'ngetted to you iti the Yuletide 
C.tt Guide 

- 	 .- -"-.. 	
- 	 %..tWu1 ',.NC rtt.tLt3 3 

flit tNGRAVING SERVICE 	Commercial and resIdential. 
Metal, Plastics. Jewelry. Trophli's 	Contracts now available. 323 0319 

614 Beth Dr., Sanford, 372 5531 	or 322 733'?. 

LalinQ GiftS. Coaster) $or Id speed 
bicycles (torn FIxit Shop, 906 
french (H*y 17 927. 322 4751. - 

Did you kno* that Collins Florist, 
Fairway Plaza, has a nice 
selection ci Small gifts? 323-1301 

Give a GE Spr*y & Steam Iron arid a 
GE Toaster Oven from Gregory 
Lumber. 6th 1. Maple. 3220500. 

Bring Sparkle to her eyes with a 
TIffany set etegemen, rIng. 11)0 
up. Gwaltney Jewelers. 704 S 
Park 

Hidden talents cm, to life wilh art 
supplies tro Senkarik for 
Christmas, 210 Magnolia Ave. 

Season Greetirs from Art Grin. 
dl'a Wheel Pinch Special '73 
Nova VI, auto, air, radio, heat 

GivC flihionable Iothei from Outer 
Limits, 5antci Plaza. Gift 
Certificates arlust perfect. 

U.S and Foi'e4 Coins; u s 
Currency, Fii lewelry. Bottles 

SEMINOLE CtN CENTER 
09 Westst St. 

Give Mom comfort and beauty-. 
pair of Daniel Greene house 
slippers from Knipht's Shoes, 30$ 
E. FIrst St. 

A gift that Is SEW right-a Futura 
Sewing Machine from KIngcton's, 
downtown Sanford 3736141 

GIft3 KIDiJ 
wIIl LikeJ 

The-y'Il enry th, Cold HoIidy 
Wesun ,it sweaters A. vests from 
fluttoni I. Bows, 2640 Hiawatha 
Ave FOR THE GOLFER IN YOUR 

FAMILY.. Top I4,of Golf Clubs, 
bags, 	ballt, 	sportswear, 
MAYFAIR COLJJITRY CtUB 

RO SHOP. Ph, 12 253'. 

Cavalier Motor Inn 

3700 Hwy. 1792. Sanford 
Ph 323 3110 

NO LONGER USED CAMPING 
GEAR IS IN DEMAND. SELL IT 
NOW WITH A CLASSIFIED AD. 
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WASHINGTON (AP) — Mel. Ides and said It is time for counselor, 	 the break and I do not believe yin It. talrd.reslgned today as House members to "accept 	"1 	don't 	have 	di 	this should be Interpreted in 
- 	

. 	PresIdent Nixon's chief domes. 	their constitutional respond- appointments" In departing to any way that I am a quitter," - 	 tic counselor and called upon 	bullies" and vote on wtether become senior counselor for na- said Laird, who served as see. his former colleagues In the 	Nixon should be impeached. 	tional and international affairs rotary of defense during Nix- [louse of Representatives to 	Laird predicted the impeach. of the Reader's Digest Associ. on's first term. vote by March 15 on .in im. 	mini resolution would fail. 	atlon. Laird said In rejecting. peachment resolution. 	 Laird told a White House reports he was unhappy be, Laird said he had not cx- Laird said tie coritnuing 	news briefing of his decision to cause Nixon had failed to heed pressed to Nixon his view that 
other Issues was hurling Amer. Feb. 1 after seven months as 	

for voting on an impeachment 
Melvin P. Laird 	

troversy over Watergate and leave Nixon's staff effective his political advice, 	 the House should set a deadline 
ica'i foreign and domestic pol- the President's chief domestic 	"This Is the time I can make resolution. 
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DON'T BE 
CONFUSED I 

Install a famous quality 
central heat & air con-
ditioning system for year 
'round comfort 

SOUTHERN 
AIR 

of Sanford Inc. 
100 N. Maple Ave. 
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 - 	By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS dealing with Egypt and Jordan. 	 ral lein arxi Ilk- future of Jerusa- 
- - 	 urtil after the Israeli gene __________________________________ 	

.'- '- 	 Foreign governments, In- And the first thing to be nego- elections on Dec. 31. 	 kin. ______________________ 	
- 1 

• •j. - 

	

- __ 	eluding the United States and fiated Is a disengagement of Is. 	After the Israeli-Egyptian 	Ismel has not agreed yet to 
the Soviet Union, are reported raeli and Egyptian forces along troop disengagement is nego- bargain over Jerusalem but has 

uI 	 _____ 

	

.i 17 _____ 	to be urging Syria to give Israel the Suez Canal, r matter in tinted, the conference will take not ruled out abstract dis- 

	

.4 	 __ 
- 	 a list of the prisoners it cap- which Syria Is not concerned, U Israel's future frontiers. The cusslon, the official said. 

	

••__ ______ • 	 - - 
	 tured in the October war before 	The senior official with Kis- American source said the Se- 

____ 	
aMlddleEnstpeaceconference singer said the conference qucnce of negotiations Is then 	He observed that the first 

______ 	 begins Friday. 	 would be confined to cererno- expected to be Israel's security, point to be negotiated - the 
The Syrians are showing no mal and procedural matters for csarantees to maintain peace, troop withdrawals on the Suez 

_____ 	 inclination to turn over the list, two or three days. then adjourn the Palestinian refugee prob. front - nuiy be settled quickly,  

	

- 	

the opening of the AraIsraeli 
_________ 	

but this is not expected to delay 

peace conference in Geneva or Car Bomb Injures 34 In London 
to have any effect on its early 
stages. 	 LONDON (A P) -A car bomb of government workers were British army claimed its 

Israeli Foreign Minister exploded outside a government getting to their desks, 	soldiers hit two IRA gunmen in 
SWEEPING CHANGES IN TODAY'S CHINA 	 Abba Eban reiterated to office building In central 	The blast reduced the car to a shootout in North Belfast and 

. Includes near-fanatic attention to public neatness. Small power 	Secretary of State Henry A. London today, and police said rubble, damaged nearby ye- said a third man was wounded, 
carts keep the street% of Shanghai and other large cities clean 	 Kissinger in Tel Aviv on 34 persons were injured. 	hicles and blew out windows In apparently by stray bullets, in 

- 	 Monday that Israel will not 	It was the firs' car bomb t. adjacent buildings, 	 another shooting near the cen. 
-  --- - -- - 	- - - 	--I---.----- - ---------------------

ntotiitt 	t h the Syri.ms 	tack in the Brmu.sli capital since 	11a Home Office ' Fcspun- 	kr of the city. 
unless the list Is handed over, last March. Seven members of sible for the police and prisons 

A senior official In Kissin. the Irish Republican Army In Britain znd Northern Ire- U. N. To Recess, ger's party said the United were sentenced to life Un. land. It tins been expecting a 

	

States and other countries are prisonment a month ago for new wave of Irish terrorism in 	REMINGTON RAND 
trying to persuade Syria to pro- th e attacks, in which one rii 	Britain since the conviction of 

	

vide the list, and the Soviet Un- was killed and nearly 200 In- the March hmbers and reports 	ELECTRONIC 

Peace Talks Due 

	

Ion was understood to be joining Jured. Two of those Imprisoned, from Inteliligence sources in 	CALCULATOR in the effort, 	 sisters Dolours and Marian Belfast that suspected terror- 

	

But Syrian President llalez Price, are on a hunger strike Lsts had been going from North- 	 Nitioniti A&arlfled 
Assad reportedly told a visiting and are being force fed in em liebind to London. 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. supporters are 171 the majority 	The assembly did, however, delegation of Japanese Social- Brixton Prison, 	 Two letter bombs were re- 	 It '19" 
(AP) - The United Nations in the 135-member assembly, approve a complicated Cost- IsIs that he attaches no Impor- 	Most of the casualties today ported in London Monday, and 	George Stuart's 

	

General Assembly has agreed The Arab-Israeli peace con- sharing formula and appro- lance to the Geneva conference were cut by flying glass or were one of them blew off the right 	 Price to recess instead nf nd€WVVI !'s 	ference begins Friday 	nrjati'd till million to 	y !v.ir ard 	*;-.. .-es. "fngi' .wavti.g 	 vere sho 	thumb of an aide to Queen t.UUS "MI

23thsessior tnd:,, leaving open 	During its three-month ses 	the first st months of the Saturday — n vhich the Amer. But two of them were taken Elizabeth If, &I-year-old Brig. 	 4495 a pc5s.lble Middle East debate it sion, the assembly did not de- peacekeeping force's operation, ican urged him to deliver the immediately to operating Michael O'Cock. The bomb was 
Save things don't go well for 	bate the Middle East question. Unlike previous peacekeeping 	ow list - was "a waste of rooms. 	 In a hollowed-out paperback 

I 

to the Security Council, which the Congo, the Soviet Union and 	Israel already has said that Home Office building several home in the Chelsea district. 	- 

	11ge Arabs at the Geneva peace con. It yielded much of the spotlight ventures in the Middle East and tine." 	 The bomb went off outside a book that was delivered to his 	 $35.00 

11111 Diplomatic sources say called for an Arab-Israeli its allies agreed to pay a share, Its refusal to negotiate with hundred yards from the Houses 	In Northern Ireland today, the 	 __________________ 
Etyut and Svri :vicd jj 	c:c-fire and sent a peace- 	Ambossador W. Tapley lion. RVrIri u.n,,hi iJ 	 of turni t,i 	 m,l ,. e...,.._1.. 	 % - l.a 	- .at 

Terrorists Flaunt 

Slaying 32 Persons 
K1J%','AIT (AP) — Kuwait of- Kuwaitis promised the terror- 

licials gave no indication today ists sale passage to an undis- 
what they would do with five closed destination, but Kuwaiti 
Palestinian 	terrorists 	who officials said the surrender was 
killed 32 persons in a two-day unconditional. 
spree at airports in Rome and The German pilot of the hi. 
Athens. Jacked plane went to a hotel 

The five guerrillas flashed V. room and told the switchboard 
for-victory signs and said they not to put any calls through to 
were proud of what they had turn. 	Five 	Italian 	policemen 
(tone as they were taken in who were among the hostages 
handcuffs Tuesday night to a went to the night club at the 
military air base (Cr question- Kuwait Hilton 
mug. They had freed 12 hostages The guerrillas killed 30 per. 
unharnied 	arid 	then 	surrcn• sons 	by 	firebombing 	a 	Pan 
dered after flying here in a hi. American 	Jet 	Monday 	at 
jacked West German jet Rome's Fiumicino airport and 

Officials of 	Lufthansa, 	the shot an 	Italian 	policeman 	to 
West German airline, said the death. 
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66th Year, No. 103 	 Price 10 Cerit 

procedure because Arab 	keeping force to the Suez front. nett Jr., the United States' act- 	— 	
i'. 	aauia " 	 U3WIU5 	
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ing chief delegate, said Mcnda 	 _____ 	 - 	 - 	 - 	 - -

_27 t 

thissesslonhas"mcreasedgen. 	 ___ 	
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Thai King Gives Talk 	 '
assembly decisions to rwt off 
	____ — 	 d — 	 SMART SANTA'S SHOP HERE" 	°L±' 0! KY. Ty1,RII 	 —_— 	 __ 

	

BANGKOK, Thailand (AP) - King Bhurnibol 	action in Asian disputes where 	* BEAUTIFUL WINE GIFT BASKETS * 	" r- rA 	 DECUTIA 	 — 	=_ — 	 0 

there was a confrontation with 	 FRANK SCHOO11MAIIII SItf CTION 	!!~ 	 I , 	# ,,-.,.#., t,ts. 9" :1 ( &VIIII sbaftd I A 
	 . 	 - - 	 - __ 	

a— __ 	 - 	 =  

mainland China. 	 # 	 41 1.0" MAN Of LA MAJOCKA "I IN A 	I 	 ___ — 	
_~~ 

1,40.4A 11 	6.99 It 	 *t CLO (0+ 
	 - . 
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4  

	

The electors, all chosen by the king's political advisers, 	One of these involved Korea 	 -. .... maui sornu a ci txci stos 	 AMERICA S LARGEST WINE £ SPIRITS DEALER 
college and told them Thailand's future is In their hands. 	

8. I"I SUOILIT CvNIY PtASnC Wilit NUR 	~~% 	 - - - 	

, 	

" _______ 	 'Ii 	By John A Spoiski 	 ' _ i _ — 

	

will vote Wednesday to elect a 294-member National 	The Assembly urged North and 	 wnTEvAtctp*A5SpAktsNwtNI 
Till$ IM Will 	 SALE LASTS 9 BIG DAYS THRU TUES. DEC 25 	 COD4TRIAU 149 OLD 	 . 	 T7_-._ —rLJ! 

	

Assembly, replacing the one appointed in 1971 by ousted 	South Korea to resume their 	 ISAGIUTO 	n n 	 -. 	 • 	 KAHLUA 	CANADA 8YR % 	
f - 	 . 	 . 	 — 	.J 	# 	 ''' 	 - 

	

Premier Thanom Kstttkachcrn It will pass on a new 	unification talks and shelved 	 PIIAI1 MO DIUCHI J • iJ i 	 r.cT 1 

o" WN401111
• 	' *1 	'°' 	 Betcha Didn't K 	De' 	 ___ 	

- 	_______________________ 

	

constitution, Thailand's 10th In 41 years, which Is - 	the Chinese  and North Korean 	 AMERICA'S 	 "' SOMETHING SPECIAL 1WVI$H 	 CRIME Dt MENTI4E 	CANAOIAII 	 flOW 	P...- 	 •.. . I 	 __
GIFT 	 that there are three companies 	 ZZ -_.__-_____ _-__`--_Zr_

____________________ 	 —'---._- 	 .,., 	..- 

Januar 	 wi thdrawn from South Korea 	 AM(*tCAS IYISYWNISI
pected to be ready for consideration by the end of 	 TWO W"41 FAVORITIS Of 	 "K'011". 12"=% 99 me 9M 

	 • ii 	.. 2 	6.99 . 	
or which are still 	 _
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LIGHTING OFHANUKKAH CANDLE 
Observed by Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Goodman, Deltona 

(Herald Photo by Charles Edwards) 

'Festival Of Lights ' Here 

For Members Of iewry 

By FANNETIE EDWARDS 	 They III the Menorab. chanted their 
Herald Correspondent 	 prayer of thankfuIns to God for their 

deliverance and expected the light to 

	

DIE. :TO';I-:LIIIÜkkah, the trdditonat 	diminish the next night, but a miracle 

	

Festival of Lights," is celebrated by the 	occurred and they were able to light from 

	

Jewish people all over the world to corn- 	it for eight days. 

	

memoratc man's first great victory in the 	Thus it is that the Jews now Light candles 
Little for religious freedom. 	 for eight days. one at a time until all eight 

	

Serving as an inspiration to all rn.ankind, 	candles of the Menorah are [it. The candle 

	

especially to Jews of today, in their 	at the top of the Menorah Is called "The 

	

struggle for survival of their State of 	Shirmnas." It is lit first and then each 
Israel, the observance begins today. 	candle is lit with this candle. 

	

Hanukkah wao first observed In the year 	' 	 Irst night only one candle Is lit by 

	

fl&8,on the 25th day of Kislev,  the month 	the shammas, the second night, two 

	

; n the Hebrew calendar, after winning 	candles and so on until all eight are aglow.  
their three-year struggle for freedom from 	Candles 	be fit at sundown

Fri3y evening, they are Lit Just before the t Syrians. 	
Sabbath candles and on Saturday after 

	

When the struggle was over, and it was 	sundown so as not to break the Sabbath. 

	

found that the Syrians had defiled the 	Hanukkah will be celebrated by Temple 

	

Temple, the Maccabees (the Hebrew Tribe 	Shalom of Lltnna on Friday at 8 p.m. 

	

was called by this name) could find only 	during the regula night services, in the 

	

crn' cruse of oil with the seal of the high 	United Church or Deltona, 1649 W. 

	

priest, sufficient for only one day's lighting 	- Providence Blvd. Cantor Michael Good- 
of the Menorah. 	 man will officiate. 

____ 	

- 	- 	 _______ - 	 .-;;-. 	_____ 	- 	 - - — 
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. 	 Starting back in 1876 "e t"i'l 	 - Cambodian War Raging 	

- _____ . 	 . 	 ----------- County Exten 

	

Tlk! Assciably also postponed 	
14 	

DICOKATIO 	5.95 	jr,% ) 
 - .. ... . • . • 	

-... .' 	 ...,.,,.x 	.. 	 / 	r ,, 	,... 	, 	. 	...,. 	. -'T%. 	 -1. 
.,••. 	

' ii 	 - 	 . 	 - 	 -...-. 	•• 	- ____ 
Hill IndusWes, followed in 1884 

 

	

PHNOM PENH, Cambodia (AP) A government task 	action until 1974 on a CIflCSC- 	 TOUR 01 FRANCE 	
ClUL 	

Vincent (arnil) which operates 
r -— 	 •-. 	 -•'. 

force attempuig to en thgl'way 4 to the seaport of 	African demand to expel the 	 VMPO*T(O ioi IASIU WITH 	- 	
N4 6f 114FN Ii m '' tlnsiin 	 .." QUEENANNE 	

a seafood market 	
- 	-

---
liw-Fi~ - 	 _ 	 ds 

- Kompeng Sum killed 60 Khmer Rouge insurgents and 	Cambodian government of 	 - 	 ';,7' 3wfs FROM 3oIm'*fi 
AR" IItDDV PUDICTUAC ARID HAPPY NEW YEA&I Alc R 	IMP. TEOUtLA 	

.'' I 
advanced another mile along the highway, the Cambodian 	President Lon Nol and give Its 	 2,°! 	GXLAU ou 	ii 	

(OLD PARR 	I(A 
	

WV LV Ut 	 AUC$StitVIi,C 	
'....- 	 ________ military command said todaY, 	 seat to the exile regime of 	 . 	 DA*JOU-SOlflMAaO(aIStA*C 	

SCOTCH 	 0 	___ nC 	ABC 100 PR. 	
ABC 8 YEAR 

"u" 	 I 	 - 	
- . I 	____ 

	

The force Is trying to clear the Khmer Rouge In an area 	Prince Norodom Sihanouk. 	 ',du 	011 PICIIIIIII
•• it irr 	1 5.95 	 'ji 	"- 	 _____ KY. TAVERN 100 	 I)idJa hear about the Roman 	 ,:-. 	

••.
0.1 

,. 
about 38 miles west 	Phnom Perth. But taxi drivers 	on the negative side, Bennett 	 EUROPEAN MINI SAMPLER 	 • 	 !.J' 	CE

of 
J, FD 	"T'T!1 	

Catholic Church in lluflaIu. 	 ." 	 1 	
8Y cnIlS NFl SON 	the county. 	 rer 	I 'r i ' r 'r thin 

	

I --- 	 Ambulance Pact 
reported that the insurgents have cut the road neaj'flui.I 	said the decision, for the second 	 Asrr1VSM 1ILosimitHG 	iv **ct 	

..i 	BARTON s 	 - 	 , , 	 4 	• W c 	as st.a 	ac 	- - 	

IltraldStalfl%rittr 	ComrnlssionLr5 ti t 	tt pri ittly ' 	iii subsidized 

Totung, 21 miles from the capital 	 straight year, to postpone 	 I
SIUCT 

LAT WITH SZ1NALIICTTI$OI 	VS OP BMNOY 	50151 StAt 	 " 	 (I T 	 ' 	 . 	' ' 	 j 	 cepting credit cards in lieu of 	 - 	 I 	 - 	 ' 	

iside $50 000 in federal revenue ser lie 	uuii cost at Ii' ict terrorists threw a grenade at Thappana Ngin, the 	national terrorimn meant "the 	0 V 	
.. ~ 	

FOATUr4AL - ROA.STID kuls 	3.99,,. 

In P?inczn Perth two passersby were killed when 	action on a treaty against Inter 	
-' 	

UICICL*WAM1 SPAIN A 	
CHAMPAGNE 	 ' 

1 	 tash at Sunday services? 	L._ 	 :: 	- 	 A $5,000 three-month ex sha ring funds for ambulance a5sistant defense minister, as he was leaving for his of- 	 - 	 C111111 AND CRACA113 	 COLO DUCK 	

, 	

~_ $1,11 4 	 .- 	" . 
 

$150,000 annually. 104 A COMPIIII 	 4.99.. 	 ) itil 	 - . 
	 I I  	

. 	
, 	

tension" 	of 	Herndon service. According to state 99  AGNUM  f

was captured. 
ice. Ngin was not hurt and reported one of the terrorists 	ready to coalesce on any inter- 	. 	 TASTIHC' 	I I • 	C 	'7. I" 	 " 	 '"' 	i ' 

national agreement." But he 	 -.-d=— 	 "THE WINETASTER" 	 :; 	 I
-.- 

	

I 	 - 
	 Ambulance Company's expired experts, a county-owned and 	f Coat intied on P9. 9A Col 5) 

Vt 	 . 	 . 
	 Seminole County contract was 

	

In South Vietnam, the, United _E4- 	401!aaLl tc si.. 	 * - 	. -0, 	 .. - f.:- 	 TOM SIMS, 	 lf 	 All of the crooks 

 

	

nailed approval of a convention 	 ,a V I." 	 \ 	f_§ 	 I 	 . 	 - 	, 	 -- 	 a= 	" 
joint military team walked out of a plenary session today 	 I - - .: ~4,; TASTI%G 01 61141 041 TO A FAIIND I 	 ""111 	 I 	 R 	- 	

Wk 
a 	 negotiated Tuesday by Com- 

	

to protect diplomats as ,,a 	 W-.01."  
This K"01 FIC%IC "11111111 HAS 	I ' 	3.1010 	391 	

X 	
a 	CANADIAN 	' * 	 I 	area. Some right here in San- 	

I 	
of 	  - . - 	

- 	 I 	-nissioner John Kiinbrough in 
tol 

in protest against the killing last Saturday 01 Wi tui&niied 	building block In some kind of a CUCRIAS. SAIAMI FOX 111181136 	 LANSON 	". 	
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TURIN, Italy (AP) — Leftwing extremists today 

rdeasd the peron:cl director cf Fiat, the huge auto 
manufacturer, and police said he was not hurt. His family 
said It paid no ransom. 

The kidnapers [reed Ettore Ameno, 58, on a deserted 
Turin street before dawn and he took a cab home, police 
said. 

"I'm fi'g well, wonderfully well," he told newsmen, 

but he refused to give details of his aL4uctlon. 

ArnerIo, who was kidnaped a week ago as he was 
leaving 14s home fcr work, told authorities his kidnapers 
treated bUn well. 
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